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HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 1825 TO ISSO.
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BIOGRAPHIES.

Adanw, D. 0. Tho sabjeot of this sketch was bora in
]

Cooper couDlv. Mo.,where ho rcsi.lea nntil twenty oneyojvr.

of ago. At thi« timo ho, with many o1hor« in that section

of countrv. doci.!-.! to como to California and ong.vge m

miQing. Mr. Adam, k-ft home in dobt for Ins outfit. Ho

«)ont tliroo yrar- in tluit csrJliug ]nirsuit ond fluccoeded

in aeeompli«hiag wh..t many did not-lh.t of saving «hat

ho made. At tho tiniO ho l«fl Iho mii.-^ ho pos.ossed

about ouo thoasand dollars; this he invested in land m

Yolo county, buji.g tho chums of several preemptoi-..

Tl.0.0 cUimH ho o(torwaras.oldatagoad protit and re-

movoa to Nevada comity, where ho agnin mvostod in land-

In 1857 ho rc-turnoa to Yolo and located upon his present

ranch, -ituotod about live miles north-w^st of M.ulisou,

and engagod heavily in sheep raising. That business

having deteriorated lie sold the majonty of Ins stoek

and began raiding grain, thongh ho still owns a Hock each

of thoroughbred French merino's and graded sheep. In

18tH Mr. Adams went east and purchased 120 mules and

drovi them across the plains, dispo-sinp of them al a fa.r
j

profit. Ho also raises hogs. e.Utlo and horses to finite an
j

extent; haviag l/V^i acro^ of land he requires a large
,

number of tho latter with which to cultivate his immense
,

firm 4 500 acres of which is tilled, tho balance being

seeded to Chili clover and used for pasturage. A descrip-

tion of his place is given in plato No. 31 of this book;

also portrait in group, opposite page 32. It might be

added, that although the soil varies the land is very pro-

ductive and vi.lds good crops yearly. Though Mr Adams

aspires to no public prominence, he h«s repeated y been

elected to positions that indicate the esteem m which he

is held in the community. Ho is at present a member of

the Board of Trustees of Hesperian College, located at

Woodhu.d, and one of the trustees of the school district

in which ho resides, having be^u elected repeatedly to this

position in that and other districts where he has lived. He

is also a member of the Masouic fraternity, and was a prom-

inent member of the grange mr^vement during
'J^

J^oje

fl^nrishiug davs. He was m.irried January 4th. l--«^. *«

Miss E. M. Woods, iu WooJUnd-Prof. A. M. EUton

performing the ceremony.

Aldrich J W., is a native of Springfield, Mass ,
where

he was boru October 2^th, 1S18. In 1S40, he left home

nod went to Lvporte county. Indiana, where he married

Miss S,.rah A. Bates. July 8th, 1842. In 1843, he re-

moved to Michigan. Berrien county, and m 1&-j3, came to

California and followed mining in £1 Dorado county untd

1S56 From there hu went to Napa coanty, where he was

ioiae.1 bv his famUv in the spring of 1857. He lived there

three years and maveil to Soison. Solano county, where

he foliowe^lthe dairv business. In lSti2, he became a resi-

dent of Davtou. Nevada, and engaged in hotel keeping and

geuend business until the fall of 1365, when he settled m
Capav ^-altev on what is now known as the B. F. Dan. an

farm^ op the valley from I^gviUe. In 1874. be laid out

the town site of laDgville, where he now resides, and

owns about one-bulf the town. A view of his place may

be seen by reference to Plate 30. also portrait on plato

facing page fiO. Ho has ouo son named E. B.. ami »
,

duuglitor named Cynlha A.

Bcanior, R. L.. was born February aiUh, ISlO. in Carroll

conutv. Virginia, where he lived until he «tt.iin..d Ins ma-

iorilv". when ho removed to tho State of Missouri. Hr was

married to Miss UebL-cea Anderaon, April l^^th. 1847. in

Livingtoii couutv. Missouri. They continued to livo m
loving husband and wife until death separated th«m. in

1871) The issue of the marriage was Mary E., aged tbirty-

one years; Tena II.. aged twouty-livo years, and Ibchard

Henderson, aged thirty years, still living. Fivo chil-

dren are deceased, viz: Partheua, A. Senath. Irene, Hope,

and Charity. Iu 1810, Mr. Beamcr, or "Undo Dicky, as

ho was almost nnivor.sallv known among his ac.niaiiitaiicos

and friends, made the long and toilsome trip acro.ss tho

plains to this coast, iu search of the glitternig treasurns

that Califoruias mountains held. Finding a hoalthdd and

salubrious climate in tho gi-eat Sacramento valley, ho se-

cured a fine farm in 1852. and in 1854, went biick to his

Missouri homo, and tho same year, rotunied to this State

by land, with his family by ox teams, and settled in Tolo

county, at tho present family homestead, a view of which

may be seen on plate 10. Ho was a cabinet-maker by trade,

but after his advent to this State, worked very little at that

vocation, devoting his uttenlion principally to agricultural

pursuits. Ho also, for a number of years, was one of the

owners of a toll road and bridge iu Placer county, which

brought in a handsome monthly revenue, until the comple-

tion of the railroad superseded the tenmiug interests. Uncle

Dicky was a man of great force of character, uud aithough

I

not possessed of a thorough education, was a man of

'

quite extensive reading and grciit natural mental powera.

'] For a number of years prior to bis death, he was a warm

I
and persistent advocate of the Bible, and was a prominent

;
member of the ChrisHan Church at Woodland. Peculiar

i
as ho was in many of his characteristics, yet no one ever

I

impeached his honesty, his integrity, or hia full belief in

' his religious professions. He was an euterjirising man,

]
and whenever the wants of the community demanded con-

'

tributioDS on the part of the citizens thereof. Uncle Dicky's

! name was generally to bo found among the list of subscri-

' bers. In church matters he was particularly liberal, giv-

I ing generously to the good cause whenever called upon.

' In°the building np and establishment of Hesperian Col-

le"e, he was one of the foremost men. and never flinched

I from the tasks imposed upon him until the institution was

put npon a permanent, self-sastainiug basis. As a farmer,

he was not entirely so thorough as some, yet with the help

of his estimuble wife, succeeded in accumulating a very

' handsome estate before he was called away. From the

effects of a fall received about two years prior to Jiis de-

cease, he was never well, and on the 5th day of November,

1879,' was called to his final acconnt, regretted by all

'

classes of the community iu which he bad so long resided.

Reamer. R. H., The subject of this sketch was born

Jnlv '2Slh, 1849, in Caldwell county, Missouri, and lived

with his parents in tliatSlato uulil they omigraled to Cah-

foruia iu 1S54. Th.-v sottli.d at the old Ih^aincr homo-

steul in this conuly. immediiitely upon tlioir aviivul.

Here Mr. M-.imor has made his liomo ever «'»•=". """^'P*^

during an interval of «oiuo eighteen monllis, ui WM^J,

«h..u ho atteiuhul tl.o Kentucky University lit In-singlou.

Alllioiigh a farmer Mr. Beamei- has not devob-d him-

.self exclusively to that businos.. having aoc.-p ">' tl.o

nomination for County Auditor at the hands ..f th. \olo

Democracy in 1874. to which olVico ho was e-ct.d and

lillcd hi« lorm of two years creditably to Inui^rlf mid mil-

isfactorily to the people of thecounty. At ll.o ...piraliou

of bis term as Auditor, ho assumed tho duties .if t!<m»ty

Ah9e«8or, to which ollico ho had been oloctod i.Iku by the

Democrats and serve.l in that capaeity for tho four huc-

coeding years. Mr. lieamor was married to Mihh Mary

Hodgen, of Luxington, Kentucky. Deeembnr 3Ulli. 1H7U.

tl.o ecremony beiug performed by Profchsor lUM. Imh-

ham, of the Kentucky University, who i« woll known

by many people of Yolo county. The result of tho mar-

ria.'o is two children, named resp.^etivoly Daisy Irene, aged

six'yenrs, and Blunee, aged three and ii Imlf years. Mr.

13 cultivates the Beamer ranch, situated contignoiiH to

the town of Woodland. The place i» considered one of

the best ill the county, and us it is now in tho hands of

n thoioughly practical farmer, will no doubt yield a boun-

tiful return for the labor and money expondcd by its en-

terprising proprietor.

Hians, I>. M. Many strange results have woven them-

selves ifjto the lives of tbuso wlio sought in tho eiiily time

a home or fortune on the Pacific coast, but none c(jming

under our observation bears a more Htriking resembhinco

i to tho exlremca of fiction than does the early, yes all the

oveiit.s that constitute the history of the subject of this

sketch. We regret that only the outlincH. a mere glympse

of some of the promontories in the plain of his life

is admissable in the limited space devoted to personal

biography in this work- His father. Win. Burns, was a

Te.mci-seenn, and when about twenty-seven years of ago

was living with his family, consisting of a wife and three

small children, named Laura A—, Thomas M—,
and

Daniel M— , in Paris of his native Stjite. Ho was a man

deemed wealthy in those times, was generous as rich, an

nblo financier, and also possessed the qualities that com-

bine to make the philanthropist, of which class Peabody

was a bright particular star. Mr. BuniH conceived the

project of colonizing the Willamette valley in Oregon,

with the poorer class of people from his own section of

country. In pursuance of this plan lie fitted out one hun-

dred families at his own expense, and accompdnicd by his

own, started across the plains in the spring of 184G, being

I

himself in command of the expedition. At a point on the

!
way known as Devil's Rock he was taken with cholera and

' died, and from that time forward disaster and misfortune

I

beset the path of all he had attempted and all that he had

loved. Gloom settled down upon the immigrants, forbod-

I

ingsand discontent took the place of formerhopesandpleas-

I

arable anticipation, that resulted iua determination on the
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l^rt of n ^ ini, which tlwr 'lul. Ukia^ «ith iLea
nocb I'f"! -r late b«iu:rsct>ir m hftd b««B plaead

(rmif>« "U'fil*- J- Sat- I!jf;.i. ^ \jaiij:--i l>r'jth*r of Um
dwyTWK;'!, a.**.un)ia;; t-ornr;.

f tbe p«rtr,

ctenlaailT rcacb'-^Ulrv;;'.:. liM.ftllthat

«»( li-ft of Ibo origiDal cip«<]iUoo. LAtor Mr*. Caroliiw

I! irri". I^m iriil'jv of the mio wbr> bftJ been baricd oat oo
ti

, ,
II-, mxrrieil Alfred Sbt'lbj, wbo b«<l b«>«D first &•-

ii^Uul uiid'T bprUtc btutbanJ, ami when goM wasdUcoV'

ered bti joitiA<l tbe iuTading army of treatn re-«eek«n, ar-

riving wi^li I'i** familv iu SocramcDtuon tho l-jtb of Febni-

arv. HJy. H« oi«5DO*l a boar<lin;;-hou<U] at tb*- foot of K
strt-et, wbvro bin wifr^ (r-aasactttJ tbo ba>tii]«M, eamei
mouoy and nappoticl the family wbilo Hbulby «port«4l at

Iho gambliiiK'Uibl*-* and became f^finurally a bard <MtLwn.

An incident, tbat so forriblj illuwtraloM » j-woalinrity of tho

"(Uvn of '-rJ," bnppentHl to tbe nubjoct of thin ttki-tcb

(luring tbxt .vnr, tbnt w« cannot forbi-iir mentioning it.

Ho wni* tb«?n botweeu foar and fire yours of age. and

Htmviug axruy fmin bis motbor ono dajr chaucod into a

iu)'>uu wbero ti Inrge nnuibur of mun wcro gambling,

and wiw biirdly io»iclo bL-forc n rongb-looking minor com-

monccd to muko his ncqnnintanco, and 6o far won upon

hirt contidonco as to induce him to try a dance; ho watt

lifttid hy hiH now acquaintance upon a tJiblo, where, in a

childish way, bo did bis best to keep time to tbo tuuo his

protector wax whistling. In un instunt every gnmo in tho

houjMf coa-Hi'd, tables were dosortod and the rough, hardy

men crowibid arounii a scone that brouglil back to many a

Olio tiioii" forgottmi mnniorios of littlo ones wboao fnot

had nrvor brou;:;ht thom to a scono like this. Lit-

tlo o««H nvor the mountains, ovor tho plains, over

tho seas pi-rhaps, but wbero cro llioy were surrouuded

by infbu-npcs nut like this. One of tho mon—whoso look

imlieatud a tluuidi!i--storm on sliyht provocation—as the

child friglitonod at his own piM-fonnanco, stoppoil dancing,

roachod ovi«i- and caressingly took off tho littlo hut from

his head and, turning with an impnlsivo motion, jerked a

half dozen gold pieces into it, with the remark: " Pards,

hovo's no place for a lad }iko this, givo 'iia a show for

Bomolhing hotter." For a minute the gold in twenties,

niiggots and dust rained on that hat and around tho feet

of the little fellow until over two tlionsand dollars had been

show I 10(1 uiiDU tho astonished child. One of those men

took him, with tlio gambler's gifts, home to his mother,

and the ni^xt day Shelby, the step-fathor. squandered it iu

gaming; and theso were the surroundings and prospects tbat

lay before the child of the man whom death had prevented

from giving homes of comfort, on tho Pacifie Coast, to a

hundred poor families. In Docoinbei- of that year Mrs.

Shelby died, and the grave oven that covered the unfortu-

nate mother out from the sight of the three orphans is

now unknown; and the step-futher having spent the rem-

nant of the estate left to those children deserted them,

leaving tbo tlireo without friends, unprotected, and among

strangers in a strange land. Their uncle was at the time in

tbe mines, and being successful eventually visited San

Francisco, and after depositing his money tor safe keeping,

started for Sacramento to see his late brother's family,

with tbe intention of taking the ehildieo with him to

Tennessee, when one of those peculiar fatalities occurred

that proves truth stranger thau fiction. On his arrival m
Sacnuuonto he was told that they were all dead—tbe

mother and tho throe children—yet no ouo could point out

thi'ii- graves. licUeviug tli;il he bad been correctly iu-

foriued. lie returned to his eastern homo with the sud tale

of the fate of his brother and bis family. The three little

oues bad forgotten where the home of their father had

boeu, only remembering it was somewhere in Tennessee;

and finding places with some open-hearted families tbeir

earlier yeai-s were passed as are those who are doubly

orphaned bv being separated from each other and from

all their kin, though each was kindly cared for in their

new homes. The step-father who had deserted them

became a resident of Los Angeles, where some five years

later he learned of the death of a grandfather of the or-

phans, who had left them heirs to about ?20,000. He then

st£>pped to tho front once more and undertook to obtain

possession of the children, intending to go back to the

States, aud, as guardian, obtain possession of their prop-

erty; but Mr. D. Friuk, with whom little Thomas had

found a home, frustrated tbe scheme by becoming himself

guan.liau of his charge, whom ho hid away until Shelby

abandoned the plans that he found would not work; and

when tbe late war bi-oke out be joined the Confederate

army, and raising to tbe rant of a general was finally

killed in battle. Shelby bad obtained possession of Daniel

M. on the occasion of liis attempt to become bis guardian,

^y'.''*''^ bm in lb> ttfiwrt. of 8»cta«*ato wUm
IT
'~^'°

*f
"^ P*"^***"? •dnataga. 0«» man

^J*^ oThaa, tKHMloM, witboat fnwid* or kaon
kiadn^ ,B ,1.. . . < .

( j^ j^^^^jj^ ^^ ^^^^
wb>w*r,-»» « forced to wrap Uuld«i».
^xoa .b.at ...» i,..t ,^. .,it tl» U.«igtH tb«l h. na
DoKidy* cbiM- Ba««U 0,y. bow linng mw \Vo«|.

i*ad, le»min;! that • btUe boy h*l be«D abuKlaD«d id the
**re«-u of Sacr«m..nto. op«nea bis bona aad b««rt to tb«
caataway. Aa the y«ri p.»*«. 1 by. thoagh ha had foood

|a good home and ptrents of adoption, who tr«kt«d him a-
'

though be wao U.r ir own. thin -m^ c^er pr,^oi « tonRiog
to lift tbo Teil (bit »hQt oat «ll of htmj«lf rxc^yyi bi« aau*. '

8omewb*:r« iu tbe world b-.- bad n-Utions, wbrrr. did thrT
bTo? What w*reUieirn«aii;»? He knew that hU psrwota
had come from Tcnn«si*co aod that wa» all. In 1S60. be
started, at fifteoa ypar^i of age, for bimstdf, ?uiiUyl Uio
minus ia Nova<la, and failing to g»t work, not being a
practical iniaor. rrtarncd Vi Ciliforaia—working hix paa-
sage by driving a mnle toam. In 186*. bo enlintod in
Company B. 4tb Cilifornia lufaolry Voluotoen, that »oon
after bid enli«tm<mt wag ordered oo servioo in Ariai>oa.
While tbuy were crossing tho desert a rccniit, coming in

an ambalaoco, overtook tho regiment, and was standing
by a camp firo after tbo command had rcsomed ita

march. Corporal Burns utoppetl up and remindml bim
that bis place was in the ranks of biii compsnv. Tho
new infantryman scorned aatonishod, looked tho corporal

over as though ho wer« inspector of divinion, and then in

a kind of doubtful way romarked—" wall, by thunder I

Wos'nt Caroline Grifliu your motbor?" That was the

maiden name of tho mother of young Bnrus, and iiu re-

membered that fact when it was recalled to him. Tlio

recruit standing there having known bor when a young
lady, had rocogni/e I hur son from his resemblance to tho

woman who was sleeping in an unknown grave nt Sacra-

mento. Tho missing link had been found and eventually

those threo, whom rough-handed destiny bad soomnd to

select for its espuciid frown, learnc^d that they loo had

kindred in the world. The events of tho succoeding

years of bis life, though tinged with romantic tints, we

are forced to pass with a glance; pass tho slnigglo for

an education; pass tho efforts for a position in tho world;

pass tbo coiistint success that yielded to force of brain

and nerve, until, by successive steps, the Sacramento waif

is finally placed, at tho ago of tbirty-fonr, by the people

of California, in the ollioe of Secretary of State. And we

wonld ask, that if having achieved so much, with so littlo

of advantage to begin with, ia not evidence in itself con-

clusive and irreaistable of tlio possession of those quaU-

ties in the man that best fits bim for position in the lead

where brain-energy aud peraoveranoe are required to nc-

complish results?

Bullnrd, W. G , a native of Monroe connty, N. T., was

born June 20lh. 1S3I. At five years of age he removed with

his parents to Oakland connty, Michigan, and came to Cal-

ifornia from the latter State iu 1S.33. He located in Sac-

ramento county, and remained until 1S7II, when ho came

to Dttvisville, aud engaged with Wm. Dresbacb & Co. as

bookkeeper, and continued until the failure of the firm, in

1878, which had changed to Dresbacb & Cane, in 1872,

and again, in 1S74, to Dresbacli & Co., after which time

he be'^ame associated with Byron Pearce. They are now

conducting an extensive mercantile business, and deal in

graiu iu Davisville, where Mr. Bullard is considered a suc-

cessful, enterprising and reliable merchant and citizen.

He was married to Miss M. A. Farrell, in Sacramento.

October20th, 18G3. The result of tbe union has been five

ehildren-two girls and three boys. Theii home in DavU-

ville is illustrated on Plate 25.

Uullard, F., is a native of Hampden county, Mass.,

having been born near the city of Springfield, on the 22d

of Februarv 1S22. At nineteen rears of age, be emigrated

to Illinois.'stopping for one winter at Koscoa, a village

near Beloit, Wisconsin, aud then moved to the lead-minmg

district in Iowa countv, Wisconsin. For eight years he

remained there, engaged in mining, his experience pretty

thoroughly engrafting tbe mania for mineral pursmfs into

bis nat°are, and in 1850, he started for California, arriving

at Pkcerville iu September of that yaar. The succeeding

sis years were passed in prospecting, packing and trade

^he'n he shook tbe dust of those ports from h.s feet and

settled inTolo conoty, where he now resides, abon five

miles south of Woodland. His capital to commence ^rm-

in- with was about §1.000. Since then, he has been deal-

iu° in aU kinds of stock, principally hogs in the earber

^elrs- then males, and finally thoroughbred Spanish me-

nmo ibMp. tbat an U«>«n« kaon Bmft,^ »i.vV wra.
awl ba««, bwasM of tbair «>Ke«dMo«. mv
a apMial deaaBd. A f»w we<4ii «iacw, b.

at twenty dollar. apM<v. to a do*W»r. Wb«» Uihl «a. toe.
bia eoqiltt* tv»b w»re ioioettsl u: lliti .1*^ ^^l |,r,ijvi5\,

Kr».ioally iDcrMgitki; tb*- an. ^ow |h>%.

9a> M-rea. aocte of ettich ft^.; , .lolUr-i-r
and tbu ft|t«re out br ra«<idrml a fwt avoi*.
of the entire aaoont Th« iiiipmTcn«at» ai-

aad oao be beat apprrcUtr^t by a g,Ux,c^ nl tl.
jTiew of tbe MBte ia tht« ewrk. \a ISG6. J»niiu , . „., |

waa married to Mary -V. Mrmll. y4 A'olo o-iunlyi and they ;

bate itTOwinft op ar«uotI tbrtn a family of cbildrvn. wo- '

Bt«lin>t of one giil. Miw H«lti« E.. aod Inur \*>iy*, t»>> of
tbem twiiu, named KJgar J. aud t*Uiti A., tbo nAiur* of

tbe two yonogeat being Fnuien N. and Hiram SI.

Brown, V. X. The unlijwl of Ihia brief liotcb wa«
iMmi, in lftf.l. on ChiI tV*l. Fouutniu county, IiidianA.

Eight yen™ Uler biH falbfr moved to Odiir lUpidi, Iowa.
wberr, with bis family, br ftettlnl on a f»rni. Y.-niiK

Brown remained at home until 1858, and then itimnuufi-.l

his attendance at tlie Comidl Collegi'. wbero hi' rrmamod
until tbe breaking out of the Kobelbou. having roadu n fly-

ing trip in tho mvautimo to Colorado Territory. On Irar-

iug tbo collegQ, ho retunio*! to Cedar Ibipidn. and ongitgod

oa nu omplovee iu mereaotilo punuili. In iHfl^, bo ru-

moved to Chicago, followed tbo coiumi<iMoa buitiut'Mtbero

for about ono year, and then iuYoxling hit greunbaokft in

borsfs. crossed thu plnimi In ralifornia in 18lU; leaving

hift father on the way burii^d in Kclio Cnniui and a brother h

romninn iu a grave by tbobankH of Haft river. Ho ariivnd

nt Santa Ib>»t in Hf^ptembi'r of that yeiir, wbon (.^lUfoniia

won dried up, with sleek pnii'lirally Htarvod, a bankrupt,

and slat tvd at tbo bottom of the tnddi<r again n» a cleik

for J. N. Meti'uno and Brother at IVtabinm. Fnmi lliero

ho wont to San Jono. and entered th« I'ditorinl lluhl on Ht.

Patrick'tt Day, iKti'i, being engaged on tho Dnilif Evrnmy
Cmtriirr, the first daily publitbod in Haiita Clara county.

At the demise of tho Coitrinr, whicli wita rumov«d, oftor

death, to Kern county for ri-Hurrecliun, that jilnco biting a

kind of juuruulistic heaven, Mr. Brown rcmoieil to Sou

Francisco, and then to Napa City, wlioro ho arrived, April

IGth, 18(J(3, with a capital on band of $1-1.75, and soon en-

gaged to teach a school, but did not continuo long in this

pursuit before ho turned lus attention again to merclmndiH-

ing in the capacity of an uniployee. Thin laHt chaugo wan

the commencement of proitpcrity. Hn was ompJoyod on

clerk by Van Schaack i Co. in a cheap John notion Htoro at

Napa, and in tbo Spring of 1807 started an CKtablisliment

of that kind as proprietor in tho Hanm jilacn. In I8(SH, on

Sunday the 2d of June, lie wim married to Mary E., a

daughter of R. L. Beamer, of WoofUand, by Prof. J. M.

Martin, and for about ten months after this lived at Napa

as clerk, merchant, census marsbal and hot*'l keeper, while

bis wife kept school iu tho same place. Ho then gathend

together bis worldly effects and removed lo Woodland,

that has since been his home, arriving April 2'lth, 1H(J^,

and domiciled upon tho farm north of tho place belonging

to bis father-in-law. Ho spent most of his time (luring

the next year and a half shaking with tlio chills that in-

creased iu tbeir quantity and loss of temperaturo until, ns

bo expresses it, " he froze to the vicinity, and bos never

since Bufficiontly thawed to got awny, except temporaril)."

Besides other property bo owns thobuihiing adjoining tho

Bank of Woodland, oa shown in view of Main street, on

Plato No. 2.

Itnrne^, David, is a native of Newcasllo, Henry county.

Kentucky; born November 20th, 1820. He resided in his

native sUte until 1847, when be removed temporarily to

Southern Missouri. He came to California in 1850, arriv-

ing in Sacramento on August 7th. He Hjtent one year in

tbe mines without extraordinary rucccks, and then turned

bis attention to farming, which vocation be followed for

six year.i. In 1856, ho settled in Yolo county, where bo

became interested in farming, and spent five year* in that

pursuit, when he purchased an interest in a winery in

Woodland, and established a bonded warehonse on Court

street, near Second. He is also the owner of tbe American

Exchange Hotel property, a view of which appears on

plate No. 20,

Briggs, J. R. 13 the only son and heir of K. C. Briggs,

who was bom in Bowling Gieen, W'arren connty, Ken-

tackv, Jnlv 4th, 1815, and emigrated to Ralls connty, Mis-

souri,' with bis father, Kobert Briggs, in 182-3. In about

1838 B- C. Briggs married Mary Ely, of the same county,

where tbe subject of this sketch was bom, December let,
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t94L Ij laST, fk» »M05 liwnriil to Cififorai* mad mi-

tl«(l oa a Urm at Baefcaja, ia tkia coaatr. Mn- Bricg*

w^ 3 coafinMtl iaTalid. aa<l liied in October. 1S&I. aad

Mr p, ,--- vs« »«fTi«H •-«» in F-bm«». 18C6. UiutioM

JJ •ariog

ft, ofaij fiUiU, J. U.. *i.-i yraodchil-

ar- '^Mlt*' boai-^tead with 430 acrai

of Uod M-i -. -r Tbe biUace

went to bit - ' the runner, iu

1874, imrcbMwl th« p^yiog Mra. Briggn

tlO.OUO for it. ana b*^ l-d. by pan:h«*e, 1.700

acr« to tli» atDoanl. Iu tbo meautime, JoonR BriRgK bad

tetani«d to MiMoari and etpooMMl UUa Jal<a Kicbirdn, uf

Atlr«o coonty, io Ibat Suio, thereby Bhowing hi* good

jadgmoDt in Klecliog a yootn; Udy for a wife poMcwed of

«t> rlioK toaad mdm, a» well m* good looka—qoalitica that

Mtmeltmea an? foQDd io otiiMii. Afl«r bi» mnrriitgo, that

oceorrtMl on tb« Olh of Auttunt. ISCfi, he relumed to Cali-

fornia, just two day* too late fur nlloudnnct) at tho second

marriflga of hi* tatbffr. TL« childreo of J. R. and Julia

BriK;,"» ^'w ihree girU. uan»*d Mary. SaraL and Ahnn; tlio

boyit" nuiDM ore Kubort L., Jaracs 11.. John K. atnl Ilalla

C. Tho bindod c«Ut« of Mr. Brini{« ioclodcH 6.000 acres,

2.000 of which it incIo»i*-d, with l.fiOO acres uudur cultiva-

tion. He ha» itboot twcnty-fi»o head of horse*, f?omo cat-

tle, and ovor :J,500 bca.l of nhcop. The farm can ho imjcu

by rofcreQCo to tbo riow of it a4M;ompanyiDg this work.

llarne^, F. J., a nnlivo of Coop<>r county, Minsouri, was

bom X.>veiDbt-r 17tli, 1838. At sixtcwn yciira of oyo ho

«mign»tod to California with his parouU, coming ucroM

the plains, meeting with tho usual trials and iiiciilonU

pouuliar to tliat long journoy in thu early timi's, Hin

fatht-r HcUlcil iu Yolo county ou tho property now ncoupicd

by Hon. J. U. Harlan, four and o half miles ttouthwostof

Woodland. With tho exception of tho years IWiO and

18111, tho subject of this sketch has resided coutinitously
j

in Yolo couuty. His principal hnsiness hiis been stock
;

mining, but for several years he added farming to his
,

other voeatiourt. August lltb, 180*. lie was married to

Miss Tuna Hiivdy, tho ceremony being performed in Yolo

county. Having snld his fine farm, situated on Willow

Hlongh. near Plaiulield; he purchased land just west of

Woodland, and iu 1878 erected the commodious and ele-

gant re*idenc» and otiier improvemouts, as arc shown on

Plate No. 5. Here b© engaged in pasturing slock for

markot, subsequently engaging in thu retail butcher busi-

ness in Woo.Uiiud, which business lie still pursuon under

llio style of Barnes A Co. Mr. Barnes ia one of tho ster-

ling oiti/ens ol Yolo county, honest in his dealings, de-

voted io his family aud lus friends, and respected and es-

teemed by those with whom ho associates.

Rullocb, J. P., whose portrait ajipears in these pages,

was born in Woodfind county, Kentucky, May 2rtth, 1829.

Here ho vesidod until the year 1835, when his parents

moved to Illinois, and in 184-5, they emigrated to Missouri,

ftud in 1849, ho came across the plains to this State. His

principal occupation, since coming to California, has been

farming. As a pioneer, he mot with the usual nps aud

downs incident to early California life. July 5th, 18.iO, he

hired out to mow hay, aud served sixteen days at this work,

earning ten dollars per day. He then cut cord-wood on

tilt! ground now occupied by the blocks bounded by L and

M streuts, Siicramonto, receiving therefor the sum of sii

dollars per cord. Tliia occupation he followed until Au-

gust 4lh, when he went to Grand Island, Yolo county, and

pnrchasi-d a claim to his present farm iu that locality, from
" Dutch Harry." On November 9tb, 18o4, he was married

to Miss Murv !. Powell, whose parents resided near his

place on Grand Island. The result of this marriage has

been tho birtU of a large funnily of children, the names of

those living being Agnes fnow Mrs. Fred. Tliomas, of

Woodland), Lela, MoUie N., George and Freddie. In

1363, Mr. Bullock was elected Assessor of the Northern

District of Yolo county, aud afterwards was re-elected,

serving iu this cap.icity six years altogether. While As-

sessor, he became quite prominent in local politics, and in

1S6S, was electevl by tho Democracy to the office of Sheriff,

then the most prominent, and also the most lucrative otSce

io the ooauty. Being re-elected in 1S70, he served two

terms, aud retired with o handsome competency. Since

his official business called him to the county-seat, he pur-

chased a tine residence in the norlhwestern division of

Woodtaud, where he still continues to reside. The Bullock

ranch on Grand Island is known far and wide as one of the

best farms on the SAcramento river in this coan^. Al-

though subject to overflow in extreme seasons, yet, as a

nk. good «rof« are aaaoanj nuaed. To gixa tha n»der

•OBO idea of th« fertility of the soU, it U wfU to sUt*- lh*t

ia 1959. a i-rld of foar haoJred acros of gram yioldeil

ibe haadiomo avorag* of siUT ba*bala to U.o acre. Per-

wnallT. Mr. Ball-Kk U well Uked by all who ar* on

iotimata t*rn» with hito. A. a pablic man. he «aTo

g«Beral a«ti«(.ction. «nd i« well known as a shrewd nod

eool-baaded m«» in all businew and political organixations.

A* a eitiwn he »tands well, and hi» ch«riti» and contribu-

tions to all d«*-rTing public «nd private benefits an) m.wt

liberal. A view of bi» rwidonco iu Woodland may bo

•Mn by reference to plate So. 8"i.

Ilrwk, Tllmiiu H., wa» bom, April 17th, 1833. in Put-

nam county, Indiana. After leaving bi« native oouuly, ho

resided in' Moutgomer>- county, of thu same State, for

aoma lime, when ho removed to Buchanan county, Mis-

! wuri. In 1851, ho slartwl from tho latter place, ftcrosa

tbo plains, (o California. He engaged io mining for about

three years, when ho camo to Yolo connty first, but did

not remain pormanentlj. In 1869, after nn abneue« of

several yoar», ho rclnruod and located io the town of Win-

ters, whcro ho ia now engaged in blacksmitliing. For sct-

eral years he nerved as constable of that township in a very

Mtisfaclory manner, and is on nctivo member of tho Motlio-

dist Church South. While East he married, April IStli,

1874, in Hendricks couuty, ludiana, Emma C. Brumel, of

Fleming couuiy. New York. Their only ch;Id. Bettio May.

id four years of age. A view uf tlieirhumo in Winters ap-

poara on Plato No. 45.

Broniipll, Win. W., was born in Bristol county. Mas-

»achu8.'tls, Dccombor Ut, 1833. Ho made his native

county his homo until coming to California. Ho was en-

gaged' with a mercantilo firm Iu New Bedford for some

time, but devoted most of hia time to attending to tho

homo place. He camo across tho plains to this const in

1852, and loealcd on the Buckeye llaiieli, near Duningan'H,

in Yolo county, upon his arrival. Hero ho was engaged in

the cattle business for some years, when ho moved to

Knight's Landing, and entered into tho mercantilo busi- ;

n08s with C. S. Thomas. This partnership continued four

yeaix, when ho became associated with J. D. Laugouour,

his present i)artuer, in the grain and wnrehonan business,

under tho name and style of Laugouonr & Brownell. In

1871, ho was married at Woodland to Miss Hattiu V. Lowe,

the ceremony being performed by Elder J. N. Pendegnst.

Ho then purchased the premises on Firat street, a view of

which may bo seen on Plato No. 33, and immediately took

up his residence in Woodland, and has since made this

place his home. Of the throe children born to Mr. and

Mrs. Brownoll, two, Edmund Earlo and Lucas A., are still

living, while Grace Eugenie, has been called away by the

hand of death. In connection with their largo grain trans-

actions, Messrs. Laugenour tfe Brownell own aud control

some 4,000 acres of good land in Yolo county, and also

other valuable partnership property.

Beiltley, Stephen A., a nativo of Saratoga, New York,

was born January 1st, 1840, and came from Cliiawassce

couuty, Michigan, to this State and county in 1803, by
' way of Panama. A portion of his time has been spent in

Colusa couuty, but his permanent home is situated on the

Sacramento river, a few miles above the city of Sacra-

i

mento, where he owns three hundred and forty-seven acres
' of bottom land, most of which is cultivated and produces

large crops of grain and vegetables. He is also engaged

! in stock raising and dairying, and has a number of fine

:
milch cows. Sacrameuto is the market for his milk, and

' his farm is called the " Jersey Dairy." He married Mrs.
' Griffith, March Gth, 1872, in Sacramento. The names of

' their children are Frederick M., Benj. F. and Lester, aged

six, four and one year respectively. Mrs, Beutley's chil-

dren by her first husband are named Pearl, Ida, Elfie and
Westley. Their postoffice address is Sacramento.

Caldwell, Samuel, a native of Canada "West, bom
May 6th, 1S47. Previous to coming to California via

Panama, iu 1867, he lived in Amsterdam and Albany,

New York. His first three years in the State were spent in

San Francisco, at the expiration of which time he located

in Woodland, where he has been engaged in carpentering

and building. He has drawn the plans for a number of

the best residences and business buildings in the town of

Woodland, among the nnmber being the residence of J.

D. Laugenour, shown on Plate No. 11 of this work. He
wasmarried toTena R. Beamer, July 1st, 1873, at Wood-
land, by Elder J. N. Peadegast. They have two children,

: Ella May and an infant boy named Forest Beamer. A

Tiew of 3tfr. CaldwcH residonoo appears in tliis work on

Plato No. 21>. tho plans of which aro very eomplelo. In

Jnlv. 1878. ho aljwted the Yolo Planing Mill that ho is

till runniug. doing nn extensive business in building and

furnishing m.itorial to others for lUushing, and is consid-

end a relinblo and a skilled moohnnio.

rinj. ChuH.. »" •» "alive of New Hampshire, born in

1837. He came lo California fn>m Ma-is«ohust<»s in 18oH,

and ongiigtKl in t»'aiuing from Sacrameuto to the mining

camiw for about fourteen years. In ISiil. he puvclmsed

his present prttperty. and aettU'd pormauonttv upon it in

lStJ8. During this year he married Sarah E. Clark in

San Francidoo. Tlio issue of Ibis union has bem hnir

children. Cora and Ammon whu are living, Avthur and

Eva having died. Tho farm, ft view of whieh appoara on

Plato No. 50, cont-iins 401 neros, ia situated on tho Sac-

' mmcnto rivor. HiH attention is given to the raising of

beof-eattlo, hay, and olovor seed. In 1867, he eommonood
' oxperimonting with hops, but gave tho enterpri«o up in

' I87U owing to tho low prices tlial w.'ro pn-vailiug. Hia

; land hai produced a* high ns Hoven tons of hay por aero,

j

but averagoa about tour. His post-oflioo addross ia fJaora-

mento.

Cliiiiseii, Henry, was bom in HolHtoin, Gorraany, Pob-

ruarv 18th, 1820, anil immigralod at twonlythroo years of

ago, arriving iu the City of Now York, \\\wio ho voniainoil

five voars. In 1855, ho eame to (lalihiruia, wlioro ho

worked at his (rndo of carpontoring iu San FimioiHco and

the mines until ho moved to his present farm in 18i:i, hIuco

when bin occupation has boon that of a favmor. In 18l3ti,

April 'iilth, 1»» married Catliorino Hogolaw, and now boa

four children living -two of thoni glrlrt named Emma and

Minna, Iho boys naniea being Charlcn and Earnont; ono

littlo onu nanuid Jidiadiedat two ycaia of ago, in May

1871. A view of bis linme accom|)anios this work that

includes 3riO acres of good land, all of wliioli is under onl-

tivntion and inclosed.

rniiiiihnll, IhistI, was born in Ooopoi- county, Miflsouri,

March 'Jth, 18-23; a ulavo to JamoH G. Caniplioll. whoso

widow, Mrs. Ellen, is living with Imr son-in-ljiw, JolToisoii

Maxwell, in lliis coiiidy. Wlum Ihiitocn yearn tild, in

September, [H\U>, he was sold lo Jii.sopli Sti'phitnn fnr?700.

Iu 1837, Mr. St«p!ionn diod, and for somo four or live mo
coeding years, tho slavo boy was put yoarly up at auc-

tion, and his services for one year sold to tho highepl bid-

dor. One of tlioao years, ho was put upon tho scales aud

found to weigh 151 pounds, and taking his place upon the

auction stand, was bid ot? at *151 por year, by Thunius

Adams, a brotlior of D. Q. Adams, of this county. A sou

of tho purchaser, T. H. Adams, in this yoar working in

Yolo county one thousand acres of land, that ho biros from

tho boy whose services as a slavo his father purchased at

ono dollar per ponnd. In idiuut 181"2, the estatu of Mr-

Stephens was divided among the heirs, and Basil had to

bo sold again, us ho could not well bo divided, and Mrs.

Catherine Stephens, tiie widow of the dceoaHod, puicliiiHod

him for $450 (a depreciation in tlie marltet). Tn October,

1853, he was again wold to .T. D. Sti!i)liens, now a banker

inAVoodland, for $1,200 (stock going up), and tint following

year, Mr. Stopbous came to California and settled on tlio

south side of Cache creek, bringing with him hiH twelve

hundred dollar purchase. Before leaving, an agreement

had been entered into between the parties, to tho effect

that Basil was to work in California ten years for Stephens,

and have his liberty at the end of that timo; ono hundred

dollars per year, to be paid annually, was to bo given to

Basil during that time, and if, during the ten yoais, he

had money enough to buy his freedom in a less timo, Mr.

Stephens was to name a reasonable price. In ISUl, ho

paid ?700 for the remaining three years of his timo, and

then was free. During those seven years, Basil had been

investing his money in stock, and was worth in 18fil prob-

ably 510,000. In 1805, he commenced acquiring real

estate, and in 1879, has 2,9fj0 acres, worth about twenty

dollars per acre on an average, and between five and ten

thousand dollars' worth of live stock. In ISC'?, he was
elected as a delegate to attend the State Convention of

colored people that met at Sacramento, being chosen as

one of the vice-presidents. In 1873, he was again elected

to the State Colored Convention, and was chosen by that

body as a State delegate to attend the National Colored

Convention at Washington, D. C. He was married to

Piebecca Dalton, at Sacramento City, August 5th, 18GG,

and has an adopted child—Lenora. His residence is

in "Woodland, and his farm, that can be seen by reference

to a view of the same in this work, is rented, as before
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titi^i, to Mr A/Um*; Mr. Campbell Uriag opoo the pTt>.

(^^ o( hi" acparoaUtc'I v^ltli. H^ infomeil a^ that be

c(7n^i'i«r*"J liiro«'If fnrtaaat« in hi* mvtt^nt in tbo«« iUj«

of »en'itn<le; (but fin wm )wft<n kin<1lT trofttet); «n<l ttut

in ! I'- St^pheiM he foan'l a fricod rather th«n ft niaiiter,

.,fi., ^Mve him • ctmor« in tbe world that tem of bia nee

l^A l.f«n (Avor<-d with.

[o cocdiuton, wo woald like tn uAk jr»a, reader, how

DiMT white men of yoar nci|tinintaDCt', think joa, coald W
mcutionfid that woal<l hiiro fulfitlc-d tho i^outnict of work-

inK t*''* J"*-*""
'•''' frw***'""!. whffD the law gnvo it without a

etut jw soon a* the fwjil of Cnlifornia was rvachwl, an did

this roan who had botm born a slave.

I'hIIrs I** Hm rooidioiK nlrout two uiiloit Pont of Davis-

villt'. ID thi-i rnnrity, wan born In Missouri, Mny 7lh, IH42,

mill nl tlif: ago of iiiuotcou years co[nmcn<-4.-d n frouticr

life I'V KcrliiiiB for n Oovornnient contractor in Nnw M<-x-

ico lit n wilary of Sl.OO jior month, the wages being rained

to iioO ftl I'lO t-'"'^ "' "'** *'"^' y*"*"" """^ " '"'" 1" 18**2 he

look no « ttnck rnngc in the Zimerono vnllm'; but an the

«migr«ntfl began MfcttUug in that conntry he moved to orher

locations, nlwayn fiirlhor to tho Went, in the mlvunco of

oivili/Jiti""' until fniuUy, in 1870, he Iociite<l within thirty

inili'S of the bami of Piko'H Peak, near Honth Park, iu Col-

omtlo. There Buomeil no place farther West to go, ami he

lunv owns tho nmgn liwt taken, the nlhctrs having been

(ilmndtmcil. At tlie close of tlie war, ho made a vittit to

liirt old homo in M>s!4oiiri, whore he had a farm, iin<I from

thiit time uiili! the prrsiMit has boon in the buKincKn of

utiii'li-raising for liimaolf. Many a tiirilling adventure liaa

left iu impnifis upon his niemoiT, that was enacted through

thimo years of Camp mid 'LVail on the plains. Like signal

atitions to an iiriiiy. lomn up in tbe plain of tho past, rec-

nllcftions of many a thrilling scene—of citizen an<l soldier

BCJ.lpeil, of l)attle, of pursuit and retreat, of lioi>tes cut

loose from tho stage, on which to make a miraculous cs-

caiti) from the pursuit of llio yelling Navajos, and tho final

i-aptnro of l'2,0l)0 of that tribe by Kit Carson. A numer-

ous list of rtceuort that in themselves would make a volume

of fact, that would prove the proverb that "truth is

stmnger than liction;" but we have not the space for their

iiiirratiou, ftud rogiot that this is so. In Juno. 1874, a

btothor of the subject of this sketch, named I. H. Chiles,

dioil in Volo county, Cal., leaving a wife and two chil-

dren. Tho oldest of whom, Jamea F., is now fifteen years

of ago, and the youugov. W. D., is ton years .fid. Mr.

Chiles, at his death, loft to his heirs a large estate, con-

sisting o( 1,7(>0 acres of land, O-W of which is now under

cultivation, and in addition to this was a considerable

.luantity of personal property. It having become neces-

Kary for some of tbe relatives to como on from tho East to

look after the estate, Mr. P. S. Chiles was sent for, and

coming to California, eventually disi-osed of his Missouri

farm and property, and was married to his brotJier's widow,

in 187:"), by IJisbop Alemany. They now reside on the old

Gliilos ranch, wUiuh was a portion of the " Rauoho

Lagnna de Santos Callo," that was originally purchased of

the Vaea. Baca or Barker Bros., November 8th, 1851, by

Jos. B. Chiles, and given to his son-iu-law, G.ibriel L.

Brown, who, having borrowed money of I- S. Chiles, even-

ttiallv couvoved the property iu question to bim in satis-

faction for tiie demand. This farm and the stock upon it

need no description, as the render has but to turn to the

view of tho same in this book to get a better knowledge of

its appearance than conld be given by us with a pen. Iu

conclusion, we would state that Mr. Chiles is a nephew of

J. B. Chiles, tho old California pioneer of 1841, who now

lives in Napa county iu this State; and although the famdy

of that name is not numerous ou this coast, Uioro w.^ a

lime, in 1860, in Missouri, when twenty-six of his first

cousins belonged to cue military company, twenty-five of

whom were married men. Portraits of P. S. Chdes. wife

and boys may be seen by referring to plates opposite

page 85.

Conner, Sliy- Steplion, is one oE Uie citizens of Califor-

nia who came here impelled by tbe impulse pure of those

<inalities that in tbe bold sends them in advance of their

r.ice .vs color-bearei-3 of civilization. He looks back now

over tbe Giybty-three mile-posts in the trail of his ufe

scout, and among them finds no shadow cast that would

give the color of shame to the cheek of an honorable man.

He is a Kentnokian. and bis parents were living, at the

time of his birth, March lOtb, 1797, iu Madison county of

that State. Ten roars later tbe family moved to Hancock

Bottom, St. Charles eonaty. Missouri, and later to Boons

Lick. Howai-d couDty. in the same State. This last loca-

tiov WM a hondml uiW in >anBM of u; otbcr »tlfo-
owBtU lb« tiM, bat br tbfl tiae thftk IwlUii ha«ttlitMi
biv>k. oflt bee«»e of tbe war of 1812. tb«n> h»A thr«« dif

'•tlMDto tpniDg op ID thjtt pMtof lb«Sbit« wiffl-

rneruivi to ereict thrw fort*. otM for e««h «'ttl«>-

meol. all of tb«m br-ing pUc«a by th« citiwn* no<Ut lh«

command of 8l«pbeo'H father, the oao wh«r*! bni family
Ut*I Wingcallcl "Fort Cooper." Doring tho war that

cnsQod Stephen, tboogh only tift»«D ywira of age, Mrvml
in hin fatbcr'HCompaDy and •cte«l aa a Bcmt. and partici-

pated io taaay a thriHing scene of border warfare with th«
trib«« Ibea corcring the frontier. In Wlo, after the

war betwM>D EogUnd and America bad ended, the Indian
trilies tdill continued their depr«<Ution<i, and Captain

Cooper calleil on the Governor of Miwwmri for military

ajisi«tAnf(>. nnd Captain L. M. B<ij;K«— '^fl'^rwanU Ooromor
of MiKHimri and latir a n--»idiint of Califoniin—wn» sent

with n dutachmcDt to hitt (tssi.tlance ; but on n dark rainy

night, in March, 181o, before ho nrrivoil, au Indian with

his hnnting knifo tmtde a hole between the logs of the

fort, nnd through it ithot Captain Coopiirdcad in bis chair.

The arrival of Captain Boggn rendered the country

comparalivfly Kafe, and tho forts wore abandoned for tlio

farm-house, and again prosperity smiled on tho fn>iitient-

men. In 182'i, the Major wax one of tho Rfteen who
opened the Banti Fe trade, and in the succeeding yoar sut

out ill command of thirty men on a trading uxpudilion to

that point, and while camped on the Little Arkansas river

their horses werw stampeded by the Indians, which nocen-

sitaled a return to the settleinenls for more. After pro-

curing them the whole party nearly perished nt they con-

tinued their journey for want of water, and finally eight

of them gave out and laid down to die. The balance of

the party cut their packs loose from the animals, mounted

them, and struck out over the trackless waste in search of

water. Cooper was not of those who had given out, or

that proposed to leave his dying companions, but though

from his iron constitution best able of them all to secure

life by pushing ahead, he utterly refused to do so, and said

to them: " If you liud it como back with some; I'll not

leave while one of them lives." They found water and

all were saved and reached their destination without

further mishap. But wo cannot attempt to give in detail

tho events of his life, for to do so would require tho

space of a volumo in itself. In October, 18-24, he mar-

ried Moliuda Tate, in Howard county, Missouri. The re-

sult of the union has been as follows: Frauci s A, Cooper

Van Winkle, born 1825; Susan Cooper Wolfskitl. born

1827; Elizabeth Cooper Cabnos, born lH:i4; Muitha(\)op-

or Roberts, bom 1839; Sarshel, bom IS-2'J; Thomas Ben-

ton, born 1837. On January 1st. 1871. after the long i>eriod

of forty-seven years of companionship, his wife Molinda

died at the advanced age of seventy-two years, and about

two years later his sou Sarshel followed her to the realms

of th"e unknown. In 1825, tho Major was the pUot and cap-

tain of the company appointed by the United States to lay

out a road from the border of Missouri to Sauta Fe. In

1833

out

sen's company, - .i

tain Hickman's company, of Booue county, serving m the

same capacitv until the close of tho w.ir. He now draws

a pension as'a war veteran of 1812. In 1837, Governor

Bo""s of Missouri, appointed him with Col. Boone and

MalorBersecioft as Commissionei-s to mark out and locate

the north bonndary line of that St.-ite, the ser^lce being

bv them performed. Ho was appointed by President

Van Buren in 1839, Indian Agent for the Pottawattamie,

Ott^iwa and Chippeway tribes, with headquarters at

Council Bluffs, and was removed by President Tyler in

1S41 because ho was not a Whig. The position had been

civen himwIUiout its having been sought, and .^ losswas

submitted to^rithout especial regret. In 1844, he was

ejected while a resident of Holt comity to the Ug.sk-

tnre of Missouri, and while there voted for Thc^. Benton

or tbe United States Senate. ' I remember said he

" niakin- the assertion before that body that I expected

to"ee the Mississippi river and Paci6c Ocean connected

bv a railroad, and the remark canse.1 consider.bIo mirth

WttOT. writlra Io Stopbrn Cooprr. l«mt Aom th« ralM-n
in whicb b» waa hM at that linv

" Waaoisotv!! Cm. April -iad. ISta,

" DkaR Scb: Col IV>nt.»n (i-llt rtf that w>g h»v«> ac-

•ceptftlan a] : i I .in» ^Ud Io

" ha»« with m- - btjjh an opm-
" ion. Ki I bavo uo d«>nl>t llul on thi^ trip wo AM nnvd
" men of iho host qmibly aoil wo mu»t iry to haw no
" OtboTIL ••••••••

" J. C. FUEMOST.
•' C«pC V. a ^no^

In tbi« letter r«wiv<sl by Mnjor Ci^nwr, May 'illli. bo i*

reqncMtnl to imni('diiit>'ly join l>r. McUonrll, nf St, |«itii«.

a (wm-indnw of Uunlou'*. mod amiot biiu in wlet'liitg

bontca for tho oipctlilion, "For," «ayn Kn'monl, "jou
known oiActly what kind we wnnl," ami bin |tay wiut

nnmvd lu ti.'fi per day. When FrrmontV parly arrived

»t tho llocky mounlaiiiH they w*r»' informed llint thirty*

throe men would bo nnjuircd to rt^lnrn to the Stair*, nnd
in doing ho make a scout tlirongh a jxirtion of Tcimt, nnd
Cooj^er waa one of the thirly-lhrvc. Id the following

Kpting he ^lnrl(Hl in command of an oiiwdilion of hii own
for California, tlint comiixttvlof lii4owii family and Incnh'-

eight ox wagon?i with faniilien for Ht'lllemoiit on Iho I'nci-

fic coaMt. arriving in Volo county in Oetober of iHfii. (Kcd

county biHtory.) Oeorgo Younl'ii place in Napa viiltey n-oa

tho point for which ho niui aiming, nnd ho aiTiveil thcrtt

on the 2'2d of December of thai year. Ue prenidud over

tho fint meeting called in t'lilifonitii by |ho emiginnt

popnhition for tho purjioxo of noininnling partioa to be

voted into ottine. It wax called for tho purpoAo of nom-
iniiting Amoricunft a>i Council in piirauance to n call by

Governor Fremont for the people to elect Hoven Connoil-

men lo advise with him regarding tlie government of Cali-

fornia, of whom three were to be Aniei ieans, two of them

Kiiglishnion, and the other two native CalifoniianH or

Mexicans. A ^lethoiHst preacher named Uonluvy won

selected tm one, and lie wan ho much elated over IiIh politi-

cal succcsn that he got drunk on the night after the eleetion

and WU8 thrown into tho lockup. Kearny Huporcodcd Fre-

mont HO fioon that the Council wuh not convened. Tho Ma-

jor claims to have given, in 1817, in connection with George

Yoiint, tho first jikWiV Ffmrth of .Inly dinner ever nerved

in Cidifornia, on which occasion a Pr. Bail, an KtigliHh-

man, attempt4^'d to cut down the little American ling that

was planted in a pyramidal cake in the centre rff the table,

but was ordered to desist by Bnrt. Vines on pain of being

served in tho name way himself. In the full of that yeiir

lio removed to Benicia, and (biveiiior MaHon appointed

him Alcalde, and later wiw elected to that ollico, and ho-

canie the Judge of tlie Court of the First Instance that

included for jurisdiction all of California lying went of the

Sacramento river and north of the hay. While acting (in

Judge there was committed in Napa valley one of those

outrages upon the Indians tliatmakcFt ouo bluith bi remiim-

her it was white men who committed it. Kelsoy had bi'cn

murdered in Lake county by Indians, and in rufidijitjon

some men murdered in cold blood a number of unarmed,

friendly Indians who had taken no part in the act. For

doing this Major Cooper had seven men arrCHted, and

after preliminary examination ho committed them forfutnro

trial. Tho case went to the Supremo Court, and all of tho

Major'H decisions were there austained. And this whh tho

first case tried by the Snprenio Crjrirl of California. Tho

massacre occurred on the 27th of February. 1850, but the

men who committed the barbarons act escaped finally on

the ground.^ of tho non-ex!sfi:ur/^ of laio at Ific limn of the

ad. In tho fall of 1840, he was interested in the laying

out of a town called Baltimore where Knight's Jjinding

now is, and also acted as ailmlnistrit^<r of the Hardy es-

tate, and sold the laud in this county known as the Hardy

grant. In 1854 he removed to Colusa county, where he

now resides, and we regret that limit* prevenU ub from

mentioning many other interesting incidenbi that have be-

come a part of the past history of this hardy, vigorous old

man who now stands so near the threshold of the entrance

where ho can look br-ck upon a centurj' "* ''" '''®-

luonTS'he"frOntiers forhim that caused tho^e ^h" -«_-
His active pioneer life had made a rep-

for him that cansed those who con-

templated hazardous enterprises to consider his pr^ence

n their execution desirable, consequently we find Uuit

Iben the Fremont exploring party was being raised to

Sit California in the spring of 1845 Thomas Benton,

I. Un ted States Senator from Mis«>un, trying to

Induce him to Toin the party. The following part of a

S. U. Chase is a native of Dntchess connty. New York,

and wa^ bom in ISlC, August U\. His father's name w;w

Enos, and bis parents were both of them of the Society of

Friends commonly known as Quakers. S. U- received

when at home a good common-school education, a thing

not so common in those days as at tbe present time. At

twenty-two years of age he left home and went to St.

Loms Missouri, and entered into the mercantile line as a

clerk For a year he conHnued there and then removed
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'rt. ami qru|«r J R f'ltil-^ t.tok llii-

tf»'"- " "I'l (iinoiMK "*" O"' fnjblaltli). In
J'""". ' -ifi'^ "f tliv (.irtv lonvlaJot) (o tnovo

'" !i the 7tlj of llint
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,
!,"» tiOBirc wa» the

• lh"_r mw alter teario;; the ralloy. Mr.
li thu following ftji the n.ini<?i4 of roottt of

UioHH c^ifiNtitatinj; tbnt pirtr: Ciipt. ClTman. N«pa;
Tnnift^Mirth.'il.ilincoTor of gnt<]; (loo. Hiblor; — PcrkinH;

SuniDer, Arkniiuii; Al. Srtoeulfri*. Oregon: Thiw.
Smith; M.irlin Itrown, ilt^eeue*]; Ilea Cnrpentor; Morrin
Chililori; James Ix'trin; Abner Fnuior, Oregon; Fniiik

Hean. Hunoina; Wm. Fnuior, doceaMoJ; Murion Gihxon,
<Ii>iK>dAC'l ; John AUo«k; U. K. Pnjrnp, wife unit Iwn chil-

ilrou, Orcgfin; 8. V. Cha»o, Ci\\>iiy valloj; — Kbi-rhiirt;

John Ovtvm, Texiw; H.-nrjr Ow<'ns, Orof^on; Junior Owens;
Thunia* C'whmn. foiimlcr of C^chorillu; Lin-lv Thnqt,
Pulk Valli'v; Jnineji lluui;k, Ohio; Greeu McMhIuhi,
Hiilimo cuuut>; Nwliiori MuMnhoii, (lofpineil. They nr-

rivinl Jnlv 'Jih, (.ani|>c<l for throo wockH, (in<l then moved
oil to Smitrt C-'roJ!. CIiiiho «|)cnt the suuimcr tUori*. thiMi

wt'iit to Monto ry iiiul n^turiii'il t*> Ciioho Creek in Iho
Full of I84o, spi'iit th« H-iult-r iit Kn!;^hlV Liiuliii},', nml in

the upriiif'of IHUl r«itnnm<l to Ore^jon, TUcrf lie took a
htuiil ill tile Iiiilirin wnr in the winter of 1S47-8, und nl ita

Clowe, ill July. ISIS, «t;iit«il ajj-iiu in Aiij-imt forCnliforiiia,

mill on lib( Hrriviil hero soon found himsolf ut Sutler's

mill prosjieetinR for f,'r(Id, In tho full of 1849 ho loft the
miiie-t, h iving mot with fair succosa. mid made his home ut

Sir. (lordon's for two yoor«. Ho then removed to Gordon
viilloy, Solano county, nnd became a rauoUcr and griizor.

In 1H">7, ho loft there for Napa valley, whore he ronmiiied

for aomo nine years, then moved to Yolo county, mid
iiflor .spending sonio throo years in wlmt is ciillud Hungry
Hollow, lie Hotlk-d where ho now lives in Capav valley.

A skoteh of hi^ jiIium iicL'ompanies this work, and a more
picturesque biu-kgniuud for a beautiful home wo have
never noon in dilifoniia. He is fanning and has some six

hundred head of sheep, beside:* cattle, horses, ht>gs and
all kiniU of farm animid^, and wo are half sorry to any tlmt

in nil liiH wanderings ho has never visited tho stjite of
matrimony.

Coll. Churlps, is a native of Pennsylvania, where he
rcsi.led during his younger days, after which his par-
ents raovnd lo Ononihigo county, N. Y. After leaving
the Kmpire State Im went to Wiseonsin, where ho resided
until the California gold excitement broke out, in 1848.
Diizzled by tho many reports of fabulous fortunes being
acquired on this golden shore, he took up his march
across the plains towarils the goal of his hopes. August
IHth, 1SJ9, he arrived in the mines, and for n short time
engaged in digging for gold, ^'ot finding this as profil-

nblo as ho conld wish, he engaged in buving enii"i-ant

stock for the California markets. He then engaged in the
bulcheiing business for some time, after which he became
a partner with Matt. Harbin, owner of the Hurdy grant.
Together they dealt extensively in horses and cattle, until
io 1852. when he leased the land which he now owns and
sottle<l permanoutty where he now resides. In 1854. he pnr-
cha;<^ed the land, which is now ouo of the finest farms in
Yolo county, situated one and a half miles northeast of
Woodland, a view of which is given on Plate Xo. 43.
By cnerjy, enterprise and close attention to business,
Mr. Coit has acquired a competency sufficient to place
him among tho most wealthy of onr farmers. 31r.

'

Coil is a married mau, and is very much devoted lo his
I

family. His postofHce address is Wooillaud, California.

Curd, Joseph K. Tho 'subject of this sketch was
bom in Madis.in county, Xew Tork, on the 12th day of .

May, 1S31. When fifteen years of age, he emignite*!, I

with his parents, to Michigan, from whence, on the Gth
''

iwy of Jaonary, IS-'K. he started for Califomii bv the way i

of Xew Tort and the Isthmus of Panama. After arrivin" i

ia tbbi SUI», be linxt for Ivo raus on Pato Cr^k. in

SoUc - - - - ' ' V yhu^ he Mine to Woodland in

dw It he turner) bts utt^ntiiui to tho

BoraetT mi-ici. -*. ina iia- nii't with markoil ftacce«». Most
of lh« bfwatiful eT<*rgrr«n!» and shrubWry which adorn

t!i« Uvn* of oar citiifDA came from hi* oarHcrr, and the

orcfaarda of onr fruit-gruwent have rweeivtHl their finoitt

f fniil tretfii fn^ni him. Mr. Cart) was married
-* oionly. Michigan, in September, IStW, to

IJ-.i-.i. .\, tioald, by whom h© b»s had four children—
Harrj (3.. Walter, Morion G , nnd an infant girl, now
bat • few months oM. H.- >n acres of groum!
within the eorporation of \'>

i ind near the buni-

nev* |>ortion of the town, for growing his trees and shrub.

bery, an ilta-itralion of which appean on Plato No. 13.

CniK, Jotfpht woH boni id Clinton oonntjr, Miwtourit

Angii^t Mtli. lAiO. He eanie. wiUi bin )uirenU, lo Cali-

fornia in 18o2, and lived in Nevada county until Dec<>m-
bcr 1*1. 18ft9. Up to ISr.T he followed mining and diittil-

ling. He then patontcil tlio " Olobo " and " LittloGiont"
hydraulic mining mnchlncH, which becamo a sncceas in

1871, and have since gone into geucrul use, entirely rovo-

lationizing hydraulic mining, making millions of acres of

gravel, Iwfore oseletii)*, vnliinble for mining puipose.s, and
resulting in gre.-tt benefit to the State at large. In lSrt7,

ho commenced the study of law, and was admitted to prac-
tice five yean* later, and fi)nowod his profes.sion in Sun
Fruncinco until ho was elected by tho Democrats of the
Tenth Senatorial Dislriet, to n^present that county in llio

State Senalo in the sessions of 187o.fi, 1877-S. after
which time ho iocatoil in Woodland, where he is now-
engaged ill his |)rofession. He married Kate, Ihu daughter
of John 1). Ste|>henH, in May, 1«74, and Ihoy have ono
child, John S., aced live years. A portrait of Mr. 0.
appears on plate opposite page 50.

Crul;r. Ur. Thnrntotl, whoso portrait nppear« on plate
opposite page fiO, was born in Glengarry coutilv, Onta-
rio. Cnnadji. January Ut, 1815. Ho wasa Htiulont for three
years of the Williamstown Grammar Seliool, from whore ho
entered the medical d.ijiartmontof the McOill University,
located at Montreal, Canada, where ho Hpent four yours
and was granted a diploma as an M. I). U. M. by that in-

stitution on Mjirch 31st, 187(!. Ho left Canada "for Cali-
fornia, on Sfay 2tKL, 187lj, arrived in .Sacramento on June
18tli and located in Cajiuy on June Sfitli of the same year,
whero ho is still following iiis profcs.4ion and enjoying a
liberal patronage of the residents. The doctor's tender
feelings for the gentler sex has prevented his entering the
state of matrimooy, iim-smuch as it would disquiet many
to favor one,

W. C. Curliss is a native of Michigan, and was born
in Lapeer county of tlint Htnte, May lj5th, 1852. His
father, L. M. Cortiss, now deceased, was a native of Mas-
sachusetts, and moved to Michigan in 1840, where lie en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits until the vear 1852, when
he came to California by tho overland route. Ho located
in the city of Sacramento, and was largely engaged in
levee contracts for tho protection of that city against the
anminl overflows from the Sacramento ri%er. In 1853 he
went to the mines and built a water ditch kno^-n as'tho
Norfolk ditch. In 1854. he located on the farm in Yolo
county then and since known as the Curtiss ranch, a sketch
of which will be found in this book. During the first years
of Its occupancy the principal productions of this farm
were vegetables, which in those early times were very re
munorntive to the producer. Subsequently, however at-
tention was turned to raising grain, which also has proved
a good business in that locality. Abont 1805. Mr Curtiss
bought what is known as Ihe Willows ranch in Colusa
county, which contained thirteen thousand acres of land
This he sold a short time prior to his death for $200 000
His death occurred in Sacramento city in 1871 and his
funeral was one of tho largest ever known in the capital
li-stra trmna were run from difierent points on the day of
the funeral, the railroad comp:tny furnishing the same free
of cost out of respect to the memory of the deceased
and his bereaved family. By his indomitable will and
great business qualities, Mr. Curtiss lelt to his heirs the
large sum of over §300,000. a reminder of what enercy
backed by great eiecative ability in business matters can
accomplish. lu 1856. Mr. Curtiss' family, includingW C
the subject of this sketch, came to this St*.te by'the
Panama route ami joined the father at his home in ToJo
county. In 1866, W. C. Curtiss, at the age of fifteen, took
charge of the farming branch of his fathers business and
continued in this capacity until the death of the old gen-

tlemsD in 1871, In 1875. he bought a ranch iu Colusa
couQty. paying (horefor ?2l>,000 cash, miwd $40,000 worth
of grain in the sueetHnling two yenrs, and then tiold the
place for $oO,000. Iu 1877, he bought a stock of dry

I giKHls iu Saemmenio at bankrupt sjile, and in a few inontlis

di<tpi>«e«l of the same at a profit of S7,0(HK lle.-eiiibur
' ISlh. IS7fi. Mr. Curtiss was married lo Miss l.ibbie S.

!

TixM. nt IVnirin. Illinoi!). Tho ivsuit of tlii;; union hiis

j

Inion the birlh of one child, which has been eliri«ieii«d

Etojiso L. Curtiivi. Mr. Curtiss farms about eight tliotis-

aud acro^ of land, and may be termed ouo nf the moat
thorongli and suecessfui wheat griMvors in tlie Sa.Taiueuto
valley. Of a splenditl ph\iiique, and endowed \\i||| raro
imturnl mental ipialilieattons, he is destined to take hia
plaeo among the first largo pi\>dueura of tho Piudfie coast.

His pojtoflioo nddrosA is Woodtaud, Califoinin.

Cowell
. Alfreil II., was boni in Krie county, Ohio, Jan-

uary 2(tli, l,s;il. I(,.fore coming to tho Paeilie Coast, he
resided for n whort tiino nt .\drian, Lenaweo county, Mielu.
gan. whero ho was occupied iu tlio business of furminu.
He cnnie lo California, across the plains, in I8J8, and set-

tloil on thu Sacramento river, in Wa.shiiigton townsliip,
Yolo county. During one year, in IMlJO 7(1, I,„ ,yu^ „„,
gaged iu tho grocery business, in company with A. D.
Porter, in Woodland, where bo made many friends. Ho
was married to ICineline Hnbliard, al tho residence of 0.
Hiibbar.l, in Wasliington, Yulo comity, on llm (illi day of
August, l.Sti'j. Mis family i-oiisisls of a wife and two oliil-

dieii living, viz: MelzenaC.. aged four years, ami MfiodL,
aged ton yoai-s. Two eliildren haviMlieil—t^ora IC, aged
three months, on tho '27tli .lay of January, lH7fi, and
Hltio E

, Novoiiibor 22d. luTO, agod Hoventoon moiitliti.

His faiin borderrt on tho Sacramento livitr, abriiit sis
miles obovo Wiwhington, and eoiiHistii of 207 aeros, known
OH bottom land. It is all iiieloHcd, and he tills 100 iieros,

raising barley mid alfalfa. His jiostotljce addresH is Hac-
rumonto rity.

Illiricjiti, Wni. 11. and W. (J., crossed the plains, driving
stock for Dr. K, (1. liano, to pay tlunr pii-^age, ami \V. G.
stopped on tint way at Mud Springs, ami tlie other brotlior

came on to Yolo county direct. The next Spring both
wore in tho mines. In Uie l-'ull tliey changed plauii", Wm.
II. roiiiainiiig during the Winter to prospuct, while tho
other brother visitful tho valley. In tho Siiimni'r of 1852,
they together |iroapecteil iioilh nnlil Oiogon was reached,
and then roliirucrl, in the S|.rij]g of 185:), to Yolo coimly
together. I'Vom that timo until 1857 bolli worked for Dr.
Lano. The lust named year W. G. wont lo Memlueino
county with partiiorsliip stock, and stayed llioro until 1850,
when ho drove back a henl of about 0(10 Imad of enttlo

to Cache Creek, wliero ho has remuined since. Wm. H.
in tho mean lime had continued in Dr. Lane's niiip|r»y, which
ho did not leave until tho Spring of !8f;i, when lif> joined
his brother, but went away again in the Spring of 1862 to
find a market in tho mining coiiiitries noilli for llioir in-

creasing herd of cattle. He visited norlliein California,
Oregon, Washington Territory and Idaho, reiuining Iho
same year, bnt found in tlioso pmts no ninrket. From
that timo forward they have both remained in Gordon
Valley, and togetlier have accuninlaferl a foitnne, being
at tJie present timo the owners of over 6,000 acres of laud,
2,000 of which is under cultivation, of which only about
300 acres are inclosed. Their elegant home may bo seen
by reference to the skefch of it that accompanies thiw work.
Of live stock, they have about 5,000 sheep, 300 liogH, aud
50 horses, with a few cattle.

William H, was born in Millersburg, Callaway county,
Missouri, January 30tli, 1838. At twelve years of age,
he crossed the plains, and was married to Helen M.
Reed, of Folsom, Sacramento county, California, August
2d, 18G3. ^Thoir children's names are Lizzie L.. M/iry L.,
John W., i- rank W., Lewis M., Walter G., and Clarence H.

W. G. was born in Amherst county, Virginia, Ocfober
1st, 1828, and before coming to California resided in
Barry county, Mis.souri. He was married March irjth,

1879, to Mary Franklin, in Woo<llaud, by Rev. J. N.
Pedegast, and ihe two brothers now live with their fami-
lies in the one house.

In conclnsioD, we wonld add that in 1857 the drouth
drove all the settlers from Gordon's valley, some of them
eaving houses and land inclosed; after which Samnel Fel-
lows and the Dancan brothers became tlie only residents
in that valley up to 1862, when Follows was killed by a
man m his employ, named Doane, the deed being accom-
plished by a blow from the handle of a whip of the kind
called a " black snake." Nothing was done with Doane.
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„^ iift«r tbio the Daoeaoft vere the aole nc>evp«iito for th*

'.ii four Vftnn', «li«ji Basil Campbell fteUlad th«r«,

, by J. T. NpI-»oh. Babcock. J. B. Dasgu.
tioilard, H- H. HnngAt*f, aiid J. I*. Oootloow. ih**

UltcT of whom (jATe the valley a name that docv not pro|>-

, ,iy belong to it, lliat of " Hnn^y Hollow."

Uuiiran, B. *'•, ""w ^x*™ '" Vik" conoty. Inaiana,

IfVbniiirv 2-1, IHJO. His parent* moveJ in 1*M1 ti Mi*-

aunri wli'sre llie uubjftct of ttiitt Hkelirli remai ni-J until

1871 when lie ciiino t" Califoniia ami MrttlL-d ju Yolo

coonly. A viow of hii home and ranch in dijMiy vnlloy

cau bo Hf"" i" ^''"^ work. He in a brother of W. (i. and

Win. n., and their n-*»idi'ncc in Yolo coonty wn* the main

ioilnwuiont that caused him to break op hi« homt- in Mis-

minri nw\ come to this c<)afit. On the 30th of October,

iw;',i, li« wRit mnrrit-d to S. A. Braltiu in Barr>- county.

Mi>.>y>iiri, Profr-*sor Morrin ofliciatiii«. Thoy havo had

kIi rliildrco, four f»f wlioni are now living. »»* follow*: M.

A., born S«['tfcmb<ir SUt, 1875; H. M., born April lolh.

IH77- H- 1-. Ixrn February 20lh. 187-1, and W. G., bom
'

Drrc'tnb.T 2Im1, 1878. J. F. was born I'olmmry 2d, 1870,

I Hiiil died [Vbninry 1 Ith, 1H70. L. J. was horn July 22*1,

1«7'2, ttiid difd Mart-Ii lltli, 1875. The h<inio farm, con-

l;ii»i'ng ^'Jl' lu-roa, is situated about two milts above tlio

town of Cupay, and ia all inclosed and w«U slocked.

DrnminOiHl, L. C, bom February 2d, 18-28, in Ibihway.

NiovJei-rtey, wJierehe remained until 1812, wlien ho re-

moved to Moiimoutii county in tho tuiinc SUito. From the

liiller iioiut he started for California, via Panama, in 1849,

n,„l arrived in 18r,0. He first located ir. Mariposa county,

ri.nioved to SacramoiUn in Deeombor, 1852, and to Yolo

county in Ortobor, 1853. He lias been engaged in various

oiirsnits, nulling, fanning, wagon-making and merehandis-

ing liaving takuu considerable of bis attpnlion. As sliown

by view on IMuloNo. 20, ho owns a roHi.leneo m Pavis-

villo and two ranches consisting of one thonsand seven

hmMved and sixty acres of sodimonl and adobe soi

fight hundred of which are inclosed, cultivated and well

8t-.<-Uea. ill April, 1858, he was married to Miss hU7JX

1U,„.1. near Davisville. by Kev. J. N. Fendegast. Tliey

have four cliildrou, three daughters and one son.

|,„((on, Jamos M., a .ativo of Readf.oh K.nnebec

county, Maine. H. was born on tho 25lh nC Mareh 1330.

Previous to coming to California across tho pU.ns he le-

sideilnoarFittsfield, Pike county, Illinois. He came to

thiH Stale tirsl in 18-10, returned East and camo back

again in 18115, and has lived hero ever «'"•:«./"

Lis return trip iu 1804, he -P«"t °"^ ^^'"'^ '"

Washington Territory, an-iving m Cuh orn.a in 8Go^

Since cmning to this State ho bus
-^^-^^^^^^lue

Yolo eountv: two years of this time near CncboMile

and the balance in Hungry Hollow, on -^ ";- -"
J

nine hundred and fifty-one acres, none
-/^^f'

' '^

closed. Tho soil consists of adobe and rod land, and he

U udes the whole of it inwlioatand barley, wb-by.^^;

from twenty-five to thirty bushels to tho acre annnaU^

Aside from the production of those eerea s, he r^^--^

stock. Mr. Putton was n,avrled in P itUsfielJ Tojn.^^^^^

ceunty, Illinois, on the 23th day of
Of^^'^'I'^'Z^/Z

EliJeth Sargent, and has a family of three boys and ^c

girls:
JoscplUneD..tweuty-si.yearsofage;Ga^^^t^^^^^^

Lntv-three%navaE., twenty; Polly A., eight
-.^^^^^^^^^^^

I., and Wm. Marshal (twins^. -'^ ^^«"'/"V 5,ttk has
There have be.n no deaths in the family. M-"- »utto'^ "^-^^

held tho position of Constable s.uce January 1st. 187i.

Elston, Prof- Atlen .1 born in KaU's county Mis

snuri, in 1845. In 1850.
^''V\'*^-*^.7;^^\ a to Colum-

,

Bureau county. Illinois, and -J^^^"„f ,,;, sketch
! bia, Boone county. Missouri. T')^

f"'f f„^ ten veaR,
: alt nded tho State University at C''^^"'"^'''j^'jtJX

and was graduated inlSG7wilhl.uoi.incl-o^^

Ho also eavried off a prize of *-o lor u

.The Application of Science to Agn-^^^^^^^^^^

knew about farming was of some
\*"^^^;; ^*^", ^^^ for a

at that time, whatever of <li-t«?te he may Imvo U«

practical application of hisp^vsica
^^-fj'^^Xo or he

llut he W..S intended for a different
^f^^^X^,,,,^ at

immediately entered upon a coupe ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^en-
Hir,un College, in Ohio, after

-''••I'l'^J t^^^auated in

tuckv Vnivei-sity, at Lexington,
^^^.^'^^.^^J^'Y^ the same

1S.;9. being the only graduate m his class and aMb

tone sbar;a with a fellow stnden « pr-e of . -• f

best elocutionary effort m a public
«f^^^^^^^n

bore, he took a prize of ^25 for the mo t ^^V^^^^

elocution. He came to California m 18G9 by railroa

nnuMd «Btfl tbe Fall of 1970. WhiW bn*. he bmnM
•ad prMeh«d. >p«adinf; moa of hn tin* prMcbti^t for Uk*

Chvreb of Ckrut at KacTmoMbtA. la ibe Fail of IKTO b«
retomol lo liiHoah by oeeaa Ataaiocr, vhrra b« w«» ac-

tit'-ly mga^l io tcwrhi^ aad pTMchiBit. a [xmiun €>[ tba

tiiTi'' '\-. iipiiijj the poaitioo of priDrtp*! of a ftovrithiof;

a^.Kl<iny at \V\(<fHf . Miaaionn. Id lK7i. he waa r«callml

to Cahfomia, to tnkfr a pn>ft-Hiw^knthip in Hr*|^naQ Cul-

InRV, Woodland, of which iastilatiou b« iit oov th«f Pmii-

dirut- He liSH hml funr diffcreot calls lo olh«T inKlilaliobs

but hflH never fidt it Ids duty to aco«p1. Profti-wMir EUlon
woa married in Itaudolph otnnty, Mi«Aonn. Octolx-r A1,

1871, to Alia Flon^ace Elliott, by whom he haa hail four

rhildrcD, ak follovn: Sidney, aged Mrco jeam; Arthnr,

five yuarx; Charlcx, fonr yiiart; and Jt-wti*.-, two ycnra.

Po*it<^ce (iddre*-*, WootHand. dUiforuiJi.

Kif , Brnjamin. The subject of thta biography waa

boni in iUII'* county, Miskonri, in 1820, and n^ideil thcr*
;

until 185<J, when he caught the fever llicn prevalent ci-n- ;

corning tlio golden shores of the Paeilie. and cnwaod llt»
;

plains He wjou disoovcred that there wore oilier occu-
[

putiuus than mining which might be made profitable, no
|

he relurncd to Mii^sonri in 1851, and spent six yearn in
,

farming and raising males. In 1857, lie rotnnied, bring-
j

ing with him « large drove of cattle acro-w the plains,
^

having sent bis family by way of Puuanm, who arrived

bore the same year. He immediately located in Yolo

connty, iu Buckeye township, where ho Imi r.^idud ever
;

since.' His residence is situated where the old town of
,

Bnckoyo viaod to stand, and where he has sixteen hundred
!

ftcroB of fine sediment land. Ho alito owns ont-ipiarler

section in Hungiy Hollow, and a farm of tlireo-<iuarler

sections eight miles west from Buckeye. He hiin inclosed

four hundred and eighty acres of liis Bnckeyo farm, and

tills in all three thousand five hundred and sixty acroe,

with an average yield of twenty-five bushels to tho acre.

Mr. Ely was married in Itall's connty, Missouri, in 1850 to

Elizabeth Daniel, by whom he has had nine children-

four beys and five girls-all of whom are now alive. Ho

was appointed Postmaster by Presiilent Lincoln in 1HG4.

and held tho otfice for ten years. Being one of tho earli-

est settlors of Yolo county, he has many wjirm friends,

and through industry and economy has accumuhded quite

a nice fortnne. His postoffice addroM is Winters, Yolo

county.

Fvcrctt P ti. is a native of York comdy. Pennsylvania,

aud was borL January 25.h, 1825. His parents removed

t.. Baltimore connty. Maiylaud. in 1H:I4. uhere he remained

^ith them until twenty-two years of ago, when he left home

and went to Hancock county, Illinois, where he remained

uut^l 180.4. and then came to California first to Placer

county, th n, in 1865, to Yolo, near \\oodland hence, in

IS to Cnp.v valley, where he now lives. While ho w.^

r I li oI« be'was marrie<l. August U 1848. to Sarah P,

Sprav of Hancock county, and their chiUren s narues are

?r p T,>wi^P Levi W., Henry S.,andJame3B. Of

S l';^ ^- diid Febn.ary 15th, 185.. at one year of

HenrvS August 3lst, mS, at not quite fourteen

-;s^;^r^..Ma.EinlS^^^

-H-;:^:B.i::rir:^:^::r
young »';--;>;!^; '^';^^ , ,,„,-,bIe young man. prefers

t Hago of t^«^^"; " ;'•
,.„,i,,„aman to tl.o uncertain pur-

the occupation .d the hus
i^f^,^,i, h,is not

suit of profession, ««J' "^^^^^ ^ ^^„, ,i,tne to be
become one o W w 1 o deem U

^ ^J ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

r"" afb^eefby Snce to Plate No. 31. The land

Tudltht found in thevalley-a mixture of sand,

IS hko all ui.it 1UU..I* ^g j^^^gg^

„,.y, ,ulobe and '"""j^J'jVLe-.rnck, at Wood-
n,,,i some GO acres, now nseu as aiuv

his main bnsiness,

VBotwrdin; 1•^vr nan Ui parfwtiBg hiro«f)f in the "art

pnMr >' IMO. h«

ami 111 '-"r^Ti TttI
brother. M.
Cay \a 1-

ihfr. osd -

t^kcporl. 1. U
fur Iwo yrttr^, w tr,.l .»

aimiUr »tor\' t-^LiL . i,> Vt

the cipimlioD of (oar yeans Majtir Krerroan rcUn<<l fmin

Uii<t ba!un«Mi, aolUng his intfrrot thi>nc>iu to .K.J Hall.

Tho firm of Fn.*4'man and Hall coutina^ buMnrw mI lh'*t

point for four Tuara, when Mr. FTv«maD, by ht« intliMry

' and bu«iD<nw AHfjacity, had prt-itantal binwit (or a

brxMder fieU than the vilU^ of Cachi-o" >» . i-l

•o, Mlling bU iutvrtcst in Um ttorc. he

into |wrtnur»hip with his bmlhwr.al tb«» I'l"..--* .^;-.-.

in Woodland. They ui*" immwliaUdy oj>cn<f«l a brmuch

store at Cnpay, and aUo their pn-««nt hanlwann and

agrirullurat buninefc* in (.Vllifgi' Week, Wooilland Tho

Frveman Brother* «oou bo-amr uotnl for their Ran*

onnin nnd i'<)ui!aViIe manner of iloing bottnn***, and in llio

hard veant intorToning betwoon 1871 and 18"9. WTriod

many a jHwr farmer orcr tlio broakont. who niu»l aurely

have gone by the boanl. had it net l»o«'n for Ihoir timrly

lUMintnnco and oncourngenirnt doriog thi« ghHuny linir.

Owing to tho faibirp of ».'mr of Ihidf i»nlntii« U> nieel llmir

:
oblig.itioii-. it bocarae neecA.'wu-y Un the fiim to pureliuw

;
their lamia, and tliey iramclinlfly iNg^iii furiiiiiig thu wnin«

I

on a large urale, the Bubjeol i>f lhi» »ki-lcli HMuming tho

I
control of the entire farming busiiiewt of the llrni, while

I
his br-'lhcr devote* his time to the lianlware and wheiit

busineiw. thoy having diKpoaed of both their genernl mer-

ohandise utores They now own and cnllivale *omi> 'J.BOH

iiCrON of land, which, uuder the niauagenieul of John W..

hiw been forced to yield a g..od return for the money in-

vested. Beside* the many improvenieiitH on the ouUidn

lanil, Mr. Freeman has erected nn fh-gant n'aiilenoe iri

Woodland, whore he, with hi« estimable wife and litllo

cirl Mar%-. rc»iilo. Mr. Freeman was nmrried to Minn Hiiii-

,„.h Swain, of Michigan, in the year 1S7-1, TIiun il "ill be

seen that in comparatively few joun.. Mr. I'reeiiion. by his

indoinitJible energj- and strict application to humiieaii. lia«

made for himself a competency Hufllchuitly largo to phieo

him iu independent cireumslancos for life; «»d wo know

Of DO encomium greater than this ntory of his life which

wo can utter in hia praise. A view of llie residence of

Mr. Frcomoo can he seen on Plal* ^o. 40.

10 sheep; bnt graio-.—"b -- -

He is one of those men who look be-

effect IS produced. ^^'^ «

; f,^,, „„., ;„ fature will

ing iu Capay valley.

1 W was bom In Buchanan connty. Mis-

Freeman, J. W.. was born
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^

Freeman. F. S. Tn writing tho history of «Hch a man

as Ibiii I" S. Freeman, it «e,,nis alniont necewary U> enll

it the hislorv of Yolo county. Ho ha* liv.d and hibore.

BO h.ng iu the coui.lv, and becorao .o doHoly nlonlific.

with its growth in all respects that but little can hejuml

i„ which hia name (h.e« not boronie a nece^.ity. 1 .
H.

Freeman was born in 1832. in Kentucky, but prcvion. to

coming to this State resided mostly in Buel.anan county.

Missouri. In 1847, ho went lo S,...h> IV as an eniKh,.

teamster, returning t.. MiH.onri in 1K4H Ho sUrle.l

across the plains in 1848. and worked ''"

'"f,-;";';
and Fort Childs. iu this w<.rk lie was enlisled by Judge

Warmcastle, now of Contra Co«t« connty. and re-

ceived ?i5 per month regular w.^;.-.. and fif.o.n ccnU p

day for all overwork. He was d.Kcharg.-d in 18 H^^^^^^^^^

came on to California, aud in com,.nny wdl. Pet«T M. (. <

r took up a farm south of Wash.nglon. in Wo county

there McGregor h^, ever since resided. Mko all other

rOer-s. Mr. Fn-cman tried mining at fir.t and dnnng o

wi de of 1^0-50, cleared $1,500 in gold du«t. In the

s, in«of 1850, ho returned to his ranch on he Sac a-

12 r V r, „ ,d iu Ihe fall of that year moved to Cache

Creek Canon, opposite Urn town of Longvdic, at the

.^^th 'TZ cafioo, where t.ie Daucan brothers now

Zt. In 18.51. in conneclion witli two other men-

Sr W->rks and Mr. Norton-he put in one handed

fc'cso barley on lands we.t of and joining the Gordon

Trant They cut the crop with the old-fa-hloned " cro-l e-.

StresheditiutheoldSpa„i.h«lylebydrivK^O^^^^

rl.^ Lnrses over it. and then raa<le a fanning m U from an

SJdry g^d^ bo^.;ith which they cleanul it. They mar-

kcLd their crop in S^vcnimento and Grass Valley, at

keted tlieir c p
,^^^^ ,h,CHl.ing and sale

oTSiU «op empO^yo^ners and a hire., man ihecn-

t"ir:. Mr/Frecman h.. P«t in a '^^^-la^i nnA vam one of tliC ursl mer-

T". ^"^,:'r„„f He'oZ™c«l .1.0 .nercb^ndta

TZt^T^i '^.^^"o/u.. o.H3i„ d«^. Ho
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Kiokr. (irorcv D^ »m_ born Joly Slut. Irt27, his natiTo

, WorvHter cooDtjr, SUiwchowtU.

I

. |Mn.*oU moTed to Lculie, Inghnia

1

\f;: r the .lr»lh of hi* father. Mr.

I ,;.,.,., I
! '.l

- L. lia«*lU« in the Spring of 18-tO.

]U .h i^.a m lb.- r-lurota- nn.l commiwiioii huoiopw

u. lli.- 'mIt "I I*"*!"" nut'' *^^' "*"'''• °'' **"" *"' "'

Mar-h o[' th»t var. he aailwl for California in the

l.nrl
• E-lwnr.i Flolohor," an.l «rTiv.-J in Snn FfAncuwo

tho yth of So|.teml>er in the eamo year. He «iiRnfie<l

in mining; nii-i trading nt McDowell Hill. El.lom.Io

connty. nntil the Spring "f IWl, when lio r^^XurnvA to t i**

EfWicrii Stat.."i. via the I'miama roulo. July 'i'tli. of tlio

Kamr year, h.- wan niarriwl to Eli/ab.tli C. I^iring in IJus-

toii, mitl imiucaiatoly staritxl on bin reluni to CalifoniiH,

hiH a.Iopto*l State, wla-ro ho arrived ou tbp 9lb of Scp-

Utinbijr, 1851. IWtnn.inp to McDowell Hill, be mado

timt placo bi« homo ontil tbo Full of lHr,2. wli.^n bo louat.nl

in Sru-muionto. and engaged in tbo raert-antilo business

until tbo Fall «'f Irtj-I. when bo romovoa with bis family to

Ortiwiv v.illov, YmIo oouiitv, wbore bo ongagod iii farming

.md »loek.rni«iug. Here bo resided nntil 18.59. when bo

again moved, sollling on tbo ranch now owned by tbo

IJaird llroa., ono mile east of Woodland. In 1802, bo

Imiigbt and improved property near the dopot gronnds at

tbinpiiint. In the same year, bo «aa appointed Deputy

Internal K<'v.-Hno Collector for Yolo and Solano comities,

ftud wat. connected in somo way witii thai department for

about «ix years. >Ir. Fiske has two sons-Harry W. and

George D. Tbo former was born nt McDowell Hdl, May

'iHtb, ivt.V2. anil tbo latter at Sjicramouto, March 2ntli,

1855. Mr. Fiske is at present cngag-d in the real estate

and inKiiranco buniuess in the town of Woo.llan.l, bis at-

tention having been given to that business for 8omo years

past. By industry and close attention to biiHlncss, be baa

!
succeeded in becjming well kuowu tbrongbont the Slato

'

in real estoiU) nud insurance mattern, and is a prominent

! morabor of tbo Sacramento Society of California I'ioneors.

Giissner. John, who has become the proprietor by pur-

cha^o of tbo " Cmft House." in Woodland, brings, in ad-

dition to tbo fact of its being well kept and supplied «itb

n bounteous tiible. tlio additional attraction, to the younger

mombei-s of the traveling and boarding public, in Iboper-

son-. of several daughters, who have arrived upon tbo plain

of voiin- livdvhoed. Two of tbem preside over the victual-

ing depiu-lment. and when naming ibe various dishes from

wbicb one ia to choose a repast, usually cause the listener

to forget mtjst of tbo euuinenitions becanso of the interest

t-ikenln the enumerator. In the regions above, where the

guest courts the embrace of Morpheus, reigns Juno, queen

of the household, with her smaller sisters tor handmaidens,

bappv as tho dav is long, presiding over ft domain where

orvb-r is silver and neatness is gold. But let ns not forget

the motlierlv lady of the bouse. Mrs. Gassner, with whom

a stntu-er feels as in the presence of a friend. Of her

many a^-uest will carr\- aw-ay. ^ ^^«es tbo writer of this, a

kind' memory, to be cidled up in after years. Mr. Gass-

ner is a Bavarian bv birth, and was born September mh,

18'i;i. Ho eamo to America in 1814. lan.ling in Quebec,

Canada. He went to N'ew Orie.aus the ensningyear, where

he joined tbo armv for the iavasioa of Mexico. In 1349, he

start*vl t >r Ciliforuia, where he anrive.1 in ISOO, having

cro*vd the coutiuont by way of S^inti Fc. El Paso. Chm-

hnihu, Durango. nud Mazallan. coujing fn^m the latter

place bv schooner. Th« next three years were passeil in

the mines, and then he made bis n.itive land a visit, taking

some Sti.OiH) as the rcsnlt of his wanderings in .\menca-

Within » ve.ir, he was ag.iin on thU siJe of the " great

water." ronuing a hotel in Sew York city, where he mar-

ried Miss Barbatta Hemmeder. Id 1?-">. bo ^^m came

... r^llfomi^ M^ lor «c4bT thrr* ?«« triM mimng.

c***. •n-l then <-.™3oeno*.l hotrl '

Utcr. Irt •-««>» JP-t"-"^ '"'•' *

.od. »ft«r twenty »«--i IN

• WoodUod died th* "Cn.ft H-m^'. »horo he

- gUd the inr«r in*n of the traveling public A

.,. .,, ,b. hotel may U- .ie.n by n^ferenco to Plato

So. 3.

liU-fOfk. <J*orW. « D«tivr«f Faininier county .yir>;ini«.

J™ Wmher^l. ISU. From 1*J0 to IS-Vi. ho wa. a

I
r..*ideot of New London. lUlU oonnty. Mi.Ho.iri. On

I April'Ll of the Iatt«ry«.r. he .tarte.1 arro*. the plain*

i

JcJifomia. arriving on the 17th »\ ^^^^frT; J)
! located in Yolo county the «ime year. Ixdwecn il.o tow..

! of Knights Unding and bi« prt-^ent rc.idnnco. bit r^

i maiucd onlv one year, when he located «t-n ho rnn^rly

I
he now own... and has -ince been onff4!o.l m farming and

1 Ktock-raiHing. On March 10th, 1810. he .r.ia married to

^ MiwE .\. Brook, in Fau.piier county. \ irginm. b> Ho%.

i
O G. Br«ok. Tbi- union has produced thr.-e sous and

! five danghtem. all of whom nro now living. The farm

' nowconlniping 720 acre, of loam land, upon wueh M .

GliMcoek settled twenty-seven years ago nud still owu«, is

«ituate.l about two mili^ «ontb from tbo railroad Hbition

called Blacks. An illnstnition of the same may be seen

by referring to Plato No. 7 of thi«work, and is a better

doscription Ihnn coubl bo written.

(Juy^^, Jacob, a native of Marietta. Ohio, wo.-! bcrn

November *2iltli. 18*27. Previous to coming to California

in 1810 be resided in Cincinnatti, Ohio, and was engaged

in harness and trunk-making. His first two yean, in Cal-

ifornia were spent in mining at Auburn and on tlio north

branch of Feather river, with average sueeoss. He located

i„ Yolo county in isrd, and ha-s since given bis attention

to farming. He owns ;^20 acros of se.liraent and ndobo

laud, situated about six miles Houtli-oa«t from Davisvillo,

upon which ho resides. Tho view o» Plate No. 50 of this

work gives a better idea of its appearance than wo could

write. On January 1st, 1S80. Jlr. G- was married to Mr«.

Morgan of Yolo county, she having a son named Fiv<lnek,

aged two years. Their postofBce address is Davisvillo.

GIbnnn, Wni. B., wns born in Louisa county, Virginia,

Mjiv 20lli, IH.'U. His parents removed from thoro to How-

ard couiitv, Missouri, in 1837, where tlie subject of this

sketch reniftincd until 1850, when he ciossod tho plains,

driving a mute team, arriving in Yolo county on tho Ist

day a .Vngnst of tliat year. After remaining here for u

Bbort time, lio wont to tbo northern mines, whoro be pros-

pected for tho royal metal for about one year; then visited

Oregon, and finally returned to Yolo county in 1851, and

has remained here since. Since bis return, the business

that has occupied his time has been that of a Htock raiser

and farmer, and he bus luiido those pursuita profitable and

successful, having ac(inired, as the avails of bis industry,

967 acres of laiiJ, superior in quality, all of which is in-

closed and under cultivation. For a description of his

homestead, see its illnstrntiou in another part of Ibis book.

The upright of the residence is of brick, an.l is 40 by 14 feet,

with additions in the rear, not shown, nearly equal to the

i main slructuro, and was built in 187*2, at a cost of a trifle

i over $7,000. The deer park contains five acres, and was first

I

inclosed in 1875, when twenty fawns were placed in it, and

raised by hand; they have died off until there are but six

living now*, and Mr. Gibson informs us that the scheme i»

a faibire; that they soon die when imprisoned, away from

their natural frcoilom. In, 1877, he sold a hog, raised by

him, that weighed 1.040 pounds, and in March, 1880, ten

more that averaged oG9 pounds apiece. They were graded

stock, and he has now about 350 swine running in his

pastures, besides a large number of horses, mules and

cattle. On the 2.3d of December, 1857, he was married lo

Miss Marv I. Cook, of Yolo county, and tboy have three

children, all boys, named, respectively; Robert J., born

October ISth, l.S">9; Thomas B., born October 2d, 18G1;

and Joseph W., bom June 4tb, 18G3.

I (Jordoii. K. E., was bom October 4th, 1814, in New
' York. In 184'2, be emigrated to "Wisconsin, where he re-

maieed until he st.arted for California across tho plains

with oxen. He arrived in this State in 184.1. After hav-

ing spent some time in mining with average success, he

engaged in farming and stock-raising. He located on the

property he now owns, situated sis miles west of Black

,
Station^ in 185-2. While east, in 1864, he was married to

Min« E*rl in Wi*»N^nsin. on August 4th. and tliey now

h»vo A f«m.!v of thr^ childr.>n: Jessie M E^lsd H. mid

Sosin \ Th^-ir ftirm consists of one thousand seven

handr«.i and «Ut «en« of a variety of soiU. The amount

liU«» is iilwnt six hundn-l nert's. and large orv.ps ate pn>-

duocd. Tho remaining portion is uBe.1 for gn«.ng pur-

poses, his stock consisliugof Durhnm catUo. borsos nnd

bog».

Gnhlo Hrothi«rs-Am(w >V. and lliirvoy l\ Sohunau

OHble. tho father of tbo snbjeets of this bnef «»^;'t«;>'.;^'';'*

A native of Penusvlvaiiia. where* he married l.b?.abelb

Dnll and evontuallv they moved to Washington comity,

Ohio when, he r>-sided nntil lS4;i. when be moved lo \ an

Burenoounlv. Iowa, and fnmi tbert^ to AppaiuHW*o com.ty

nf that state". wheI.^ he died in June, 18 H>, leaving a fami y

of fourteen ehildnm. At the time of the fathers death

Amos was twelvo year^ of age and Harvey ten. the former

having been bom in WaMbington county Sep ember .1 h,

18:11 and the latter at the same place. March lltli. IM,1I..

Tho life that followed for those childien during Ibe ensu-

ing years, nntil tbev reached California, was sueh as

hrini« back but few nH.snciations. as usually cluster along

tho pathway of childhoml. They woro yoaw of eeasolcBa

toil with no equividont return.

Amos W . at fifteen years of Hgo-Iiavi-iR a atopfftUior-

sUrt^nl for himself, working at half a dollar per day. or

splitting one hunaro.i rails for that amount, biking halt ll.e

pav in «" «H<lor for goods out of a store. Tins was con-

tinued until IS.Vl. when ho eoutraetod with Havvoy 1 or-

tortlold to par that goutlemaii for taking him to Cabfoi-

nia by driving a team ..vor the plains. After anivii.g in

California, ho worke.l for Mr. Porterlield and his brother

in Yolo eountv for llvo years, at from ^Iti') b. «10 per

month, but eventually ooneluded that if his .employers

could make money from his work that he .lould .lo it liim-

self. From thai time forward, until 18115. the stiilgglo was

a hard one. He was joined by hia liiolher in 18(11, ami

thev invested iu cuttle which depreciated in value on their

hail.ls Thoy ).ureliaHeil land, running in debt for it, anil

the ilrought lu-aetically bankrupted them. They offerml lo

turn over their properly to their creditors for wlml limy

owed in 1805, the amount being abcuit :ti-,5(l(l. and tlin

creditors said no; go on, you will come out all riglit in

tho end. They had a number of sheep and the price went

up for that class of projierty from le«H than a dollar jior

head to throo dollars. Wool raised from seventeen anil

n half to about thirty cents por pound an.l lomaiiieil for

several years among tho high figures. The brothers (,iico

sold for -us high as forty-fivo cents. Tins nso in Iho

value of sheep and wool cleared tliein from dobt and left a

surplus fund. This was iiivestea by them in land until

thoy now own eight thousand five hiimlred and niueteon

acres, two thousand of wliiel. is under cultivation, anil the

balaneo grazed by three tliouHand five hundred sheep and

other usual farm stock. They also have about four hun-

dred hogs. In 187.(, June 4tli, Amos was married to

Mary Gottwals, of Yolo county, and they Imvo r.no cliiM,

n boy nflinod Harvey Hayoa, who was born January 2Htli,

1877.

Han-cy C. worked his pogsflge aerosH tho plains in

1854. Ho was eighteen years of age at tho time, and

was initiated into some of the roiiKh scenes churaetorislic

of those early times. When on the plains, he witnessed

ono of those trials for murder by Judge Lynch, in which

the accused was tried, condemned, an.l made his escape,

before the man murdered was dead; out of tho occurrence

grew an attempt, by some of tho members of tlie train, lo

assassinate one of their number; that young Gable pra-

vGDtod, by giving the proposed victim timely warning of

their intentions. When be arrived in California, tlie man

for whom he had driven team across the plains, in a reck-

less moment of geueiosity, gave him two dolhirs and a half

with which to sbirt life as a sfranger among tlioso of whom

he knew naught, Tho amount served him until he reached

Placeri-ille, barefooted and hatlcss, where, by mere chance,

he met an old acquaintance, who loaned him five dollars.

With this he purchased an old cap, a pair of shoes and an

ax, and immediately commenced cutting wood, that readily

sold for $5.50 per cord, and this was his commencement

on the Pacific Coast. He spent most of the time mining,

until 1859, when he removed to Nnpa county, where ho

rented land and farmed for two years, and then joined, in

18G1, his brother in Yolo county, adding about $700 to

their joint capital. From the time they became partners,

their history is inseparable, and what is true of one is

i equally au event in the life of the other; except in the

I

matrimonial line, Harvey still insisting upon maintaining
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HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 1825 TO 1880.

hU cODilition of ningle " cnmteAatm' which more* m to

„It of the Ifcffion of pretljr (prb in Yolo coonty—whj do

voo •How tbi« to b*> "Oinoly?" There are fe» better-

i.y>ktii(; m^n, aA can be riradlly «een by reference to liU

p/^rtMit in thin work. On the tatoc p«g« will be foaod

tti<'
]>"rtrsit of hi* brother, aod in another part a UDd>

i,Mirt' view of Uieir cxtcnuivo ranch.

(irlfllHt irf^pht «M Iwrn io Frederick cooaty.Vir^nia,

on the sixth '•'*>' oi FebrtuirT, 181t*, and for Kvoral vrara

(,1-fore coming to t)iiH Suie wa« a roMidf'tit of MioK>nri.

He croiM^'l the iDQnntaina and )dnins in IB-'tO, and npon

hiB arrival in California he first Klruck ont for the mior*.

waa married, bj Eer. J.W. Craift to EUa U FVwuBoy. ol

Yolo ooaely, wtkoae father had > -toer in ettMua^
the pUia* io 16o3. Io Notcb) baried ooe of

his chi)dr«a, a little foar-Ttmr-oM .i\r.^t!t^r oanied M*a-
daleD*", aod bow haa two livinit. One waa a Ccutaanial

gift, and is named C
ta'vm, abotit one jaar

tiaj from uiidi^r her uioUiur » u:

,
riaited her f»th«r'it pla<w, s ff-

I

iihcT waa |iUce<l npon th'' I

'

i
Fal'l of 1879, wilhont hi-

her 6th. 1^159; Cbariea H., boiw Fvbrvanr

Mattie E. bora Seplaubw SetV \<-\ '

March lAlh. lAgiS. Nxmt. the first \

laeo. R * ' ' '
' tM uj»i.i.-. .

to Mm I' - CK^untv. Ml!

llih. HW;
•-^ v.. bivro

\l»y ISth.

-.vi-nij linw

niurt. on tho

r in • «b» little

. duahtfal Acni-

-Titer, vbeo he
rr^ Mr. H^r-

' tet in the

Lit, bf the

campaij^n c»niinittc«, an a candutate (or the itmcrhonAe of

oiB o - - - - - (i)g Ijej;i)(Utorc. Findinfj; bimwlf placc"! there br nmcling

aawaatlHj.-nrtlorii of emi^jrauts who wore lured here by I the fact in Ui« paper., ho devidwl to pcremplorilv d.>onne.

tlio "golden repoit's" wliicb werv carried back to "tho

State*." At tbi« time; it was not thought possible to farm

for even nn oxiiit«nce, but that iilea woh noon baniBbed,

and in IHT}% h« camo to Yolo county, which seemed to be

tt fair field for farming, and located a ranch near the Kmall

town 'if Buckeye, whereon be now liveH. He wan married

III I«U, ill Hftll'n coanty, Missouri, to Miss Kancy Ely,

who liiw borne him eight children, whose names nnd ages

— ._ — ,.— I , — — , . , _- -

but neglected to visit Woodland, and tioallr cooelndfd

that an there waa but itligbt chance for anyone to bo oh-ctetl

on tho ticket, that he might ax well be defeated a« anyone,

and conHe<iacutty left hia name standing aa one of the

candiduteH. Unving decided upon this, it tooa occamnl

to hiio that iiiasmncb aa ho wax a candidate, he might an

well make as gofjd a «bowing ai* possible at tho ohM:tion,

and not lot it go by dofault and wont to work, tho result

Kiuiiia Virginia, i'elininry Ifitli. 18G8; Joseph, Junior,

November IDtb, 1H7I. Of these, two are dead. Margaret

Jrtiie died May 'iHtli, l«7!t, and Emma Virginia, July 19th,

jH7(i. Mr.Grillin has never been templed by politics,

(Hid baa never bold rin offi<:o of any kind. He has a fine

f,irm of 945 iK^ies, 'iH of wl''«l' ''« l'"^' '^^^ '*'^'' '^ " ^^'^^

sf.linient, wbieb has averaged twenty bufibels of wheat to

the iioi-e. Ho bus on his farm twenty-one bead of mulos,

nine boi-aes and five cows. His post-office address is

Winlers, Yolo county, California; bis residence being

situated' about five miles north from that place, an illus-

Iralion of whieh, also portraits of bimeolf and wife, np-

poars in this work.

lloUon, Stophoil B., born July IQtU, 1840, in Pekin,

Pooviiv conntv, llln.nis. At the age of six years, be re-

moved to Ohio Willi bis parents, and after venmining two

years, returned to Wincbestor. Illinois. In 1.S52, he came

across tbc plains by ox-team to California. After spend-

toi.v venvs in IMaeer county, be came to Volo county, where

ho h-'is since lived, farming being his occupation, and owns

; m acres of yellow, cb.vi^h land, that produces about

twenty busbek per acre of wheat, on an average. His

land 'is all inelosed, cultivated aud well stocked. He

I^Irricd Miss L. E. Gn.fton, September 20tb. lSr.9 at the

residence ot E.v. Mv. Gould, iu Yolo county, who per-

formed the ceremony. Tlu-y have two eb.Ureu. Then

residence is situated about four and a half m.lea southeast

of Madison, their poat-office address.

ll.rsh.y, Hon. D. N., the first member of the Legislature

rro.n tbis\-ounty under the --?*"*« Cons .ut.on was

born iu ^Vasbington county, Maryland, .Vprd
^'^^'l^^;

At twenty-three years of age. accompanied by a brotbei-

i„-law. he moved to Fayette, Howard -mty M.ssour.

whore be remained for ten years and tl^-^«^^^
f^^^^^

Vcavs, a resident of Linneus, Lion -;-.^v^o^
^ ^^f^

^late. Iu 185a, be crossed the plains, bnugiog
^

tb m

a drove of cattle, and on the way, meeting witb the mu

dents usual to the overland travel of those days The 00^

tldng unusual in bis journey was tbe '--""S of ^-^ ^^

hundred dollars expense in bring.ug UuH^ugh a f^m^J

that bad been left by an oyerlaml train, -Ip^^^ -j '^
titute. on tbe way, with a wagon and dead o^en as «

on y

mean; of reaching their destination; and the tnk ng mto

IllUlkor, L. W., was born March 'ilst, 181'-, in Oxfortl

county. Canada West, bis parents having emigrated there

from the Statu of New York. In 1801, ho came to Williams-

ton, Michigan, and though less than eighteen yearn of ago

he volunteered hb a private in tho Sixteenth Michigan In-

fantry, Company K. Being assigned to the army of tho

Potomac they participated in nearly all tho principal eu-

gageraonts from Fredericksburg to Gettysburg. At the

latter place bo received a wound that necessitated his dis-

charge which occurred in 18u3. After recovering from

the effects of this wound lie again onlisted-this time in Uio

Fourteenth Sliebigan Infantry, and was with tbc army of

tbe Cumberland until the battle of Cbattaboochie riyer.

Oeort-ia where bo received a gun-shot wound m the right

IhiRh from tbe effects of which he was laid up thirteen

months and has never recovered. H. received, in conse-

nuence of his wounds, his final discharge oa August ZotU.

1865. After leaving the army, in wb.eb be served nearly

three years, he returned to Willia.nston, Michigan, and

was appointed Postmaster and Notary
^f^'^^'^^^T^Z

the former capacity for three and a ba f years. He^was

also engaged in the drug trade at that plaee. In 18.2, be

^Ime to California and opened a bote at Cot onwood

Yolo county, which be moved to Madison m 18n, and

added to making the commodious building that is now

u cd ;. Main street, known as H Hiker s bo e, and

11 t «(«,! ni. Plato No. 23. He is Justice of tbe I eaco

t1^:tZ!tl:lu, a„a ..as »rvc.l four years .„

hltcnmcitv, ami i» ako a .lolarj pubLc. He wa, mar-

T, „e 17 1, 18613, to A-aie M. LoraDger m WUI.ams-

Z Si 'a TU;,- have two bovs. NcUo„ H. «rf

LoJofw.:.!""!-, aged twelve and ton,- year, reapeet-

ively.

Holmes Dr. I- B., was bom in Carthage New York, in

. IR^V on June 2a. He studied dentistry under

the year IS.iW, on June -u
..raduated at

I

Woodland April Jm.
p^atber, under the firm name

!
his V^^/f^'"'^f^^i^'j^" Tbej have an extensive practice,

of Pratber and Holmes. JJ g Francisco. Ha
,1 have

l^^telyesbibbsbedan oft e in
^^_^^^. ^_

JIthdav I't >l.i\, i"*." I i.f iruit* \>t ih* »««c«.md aarriace

ar« four chddroo—Albert S,. b,.(n M*> M. 1871; W.

l«-ni Man-b i»lh. 1S7T. Wni. H., b.»ra iVtober

Mr. Iluinum »» fiig»i:«.l in idbag 4"'i acrra of

Uitd. AlK>at thr>-« niilM west of CachrtTiUe. Thi> K>d i«

*ery rich loam, and yiekU fn>m twrnlj to tliirty bofthcl*

of wheat to the acre. Hi* |>o«toffioo uUteaa ia Yolo,

Yolo rouutT, Cal.

1 llamlllon. Daild. The unbjeet of thiaaketcb waa boni

1 in Mn-'VinuTim counly. Ohio. l>r«ember 'J5th, 1836, and

rrsidwl Ihrro until he wa< twonlvtno Tt'ap* i'( aye. Hi»

then rooveil to MAComb. in llbnoi», whom ho livtsl

aix months, when tho " gold fo*cr " to,>k itoaaeniou of him.

and bo camo Io California in 18^'.>, by tram (»orv»« Iho

plain-*, landing in Shingle Springs uu thv :M da> o( S^-p-

lembor. He remoTwl to Sncrameulo connly and temainod

until 1850, when ho canio to Yolo county, whoio b.' ha*

residod continuouBly over ninco. Urforx- coming to Cal-

ifornia he waa engaRe<l in tho baiiiue*» of I.Uckunuthing.

but has mndo fanning bin principal bn*ine» wm-e resid-

ing bore. Ho ban never held any official p.«ition. pre-

ferring to remaui an humble citiien and a "high pri-

vate." Ho wftjt roarriiHl in Saoramenlo on (ho K>lh of

Juno, I8ei, to Pho.bft P. Ilrownell. by whom bo \\m one

child, Eugenia F.. og.nl fifteen. Ho ovm tbroo lumdro.1

nnd twenty acres of land adjoining Heolnraatiou DiHtricl

108, near Knight's liiuiding. all of winch w inclosed, nnd

of rich, sandy loam, nnd sloekcl with horB.-«. mnb«. cat-

tle, sheep and hogit. Post-oflico ..ddrf««. Grafton, \olo

county.

,eau« ofreaebing
'^^;^;'-;-::iX We tS bad.

j
and bave lateYesUd^Mrfan

omce m^^.-;^
^^^^. ^.

.;:.r,:^:ir^~::u:re^pa.y.-- ;-:%r:"Ss^^.vaHarr.o....a^
and left without provisions and alone, o

^^^
;rbrbest "could to California. In ^^^^^^^ ;:;_
unusual in this particular train,

-'^'^^'^''jJlfZ
pensity of making

'^^^^HI^^IS '7^^<^^'
where emigrant mendicants, left on tne

J
• ^

received aiist^mce and aid in reaching ^^^^^ ^i^^^^

arrived in Yolo county and settled -bere he uo. In es ^-

lSo3, and until witbin tbe last few years, has S^^en^'^f'^

teuti^n to stoek raising. Iu 1800 he '"
^-^f^f^" 1^.

the Glascocks. built the large brick hotel at Kn gbt s Wl_

that cost $17,000. and the investment nearly bank

11.770 acres, and tbe rise in .alue of this cla^ of proper^

has made him wealthy. On tbe 2d of January, lS,i, t^e

tion. He studied surgery un-^^^
latter bearing

-r."tl^rt rs^liS to miss rannie C. Smith.

it^o'^^Tork, March 13th, 18.2.

„„ounm, warren W.,wasbor.Apri,23d^

!!r :r"iie^S^-til 1B50: when l.e cro^^be

Hartnn, Hon. Joseph H., i» a uatiTo of Boyle county,

Kentucky, and waa born May 9tb, 1821. He moved, in

1835, to Cooper Ci>untv. Misnouri. from whore ho oaino

across tho plains Io California in IH.W. Tbe lir«l ymr bo

spent in Cohma county, tho set-oml in Ihitto. and from IHfltl

to 18(11 , bo lived in Solano. At the latter dale br ""ttk-d in

Yolo where be ha« boon ext«»»iv..ly engagod m farming.

Ho owns 304O acres of excoll»at farm land, all of «lind. .h

inclosed, cultivated and well stocked. la i-obties Mr.

Harian is a conservative Democrat, and was oleotud in

187.'; to represent tbe Fourth Uistricl of Yob. county ui it-

Board of Suporvisors. aud served bis term of two yearn

satisfactorily to bis co.istituents. In Soptemla.r of

this year, ho was oloctod joint State Sonrdor for tins
,

„nd Solano county. November ir,th 8.5. ho uiarnod
|

Gracie. the daughter of A. CarneH. The ceremony 00k

place at their present rosidonco. nnd w«h performed by
,

Elder J. N. Poadegast. The result of the union hju Wo..
|

nino children, as follows: Su.an Mary, Victonno G.. Wm.

C.rT-ona, Mary G.. Joseph L., and Clando B. Abraham

died Jnly l-Ub. 1868; Coral li. died Decemb.;r 17tl
,

1870.

Tl abon o farm, as shown on Plato 46, is situ aU. abont

six miles south-west from Woodland, and is a model ono^

bei,^ complete in every particular, and demonstrates tho

pniclicttbility of its owner.

Ireland, Elias.a nativenf Gloucester county. Now JcrsJ^^

was bora January Kith, 18:^5. Previous to coming to tbs

SUte be resided in Ohio and Missour .
and camo m I80O

across tho plains to search for tbe golden roasure. Aftor

letTngwifb tbe usual success iu tbe mmos. ho wont to

Sa" Jo%"i» county, and removed to H-amento from

where be came to Yolo, in 1877, and located >n Wintei^s.

3 ere be still resides, ong.4,-ed in wagon-making He

^tried Mattie Still on May 13t,„ 1802. „U o .sidenco

nf f V Still, in San Joaquin county. H^^y uavo iwo

bovs. Charie; D. and Herbert. The home .0 AVinters ^n

shown on Plate No. *J5.

Jackson Daniel A., a native of Knox coanty, Ohio wag

bornV r^aryHtb.1831. Whenbo was three yearsof^^^^
Doruicu

. *„ iT„,/in county in tbe samo btate,

-r ^"^rl^e^arl a til b ci:aeL O.e pi » io Cal-

rSn l"r He ioeated ia W„odb.„d, ba„inc„bee„

ertsoncouuv, ^——

-

g.^, jj^n he crosseu ^u^ x. . --

-

„nd tinrchased, n 1800, eigUiy acre 01

souri, where he
-^^f'^^f.^^V emporari^ in El Dorado engaged u.

{^^f^^^^^de the corporatico limit, of

plains by ox team, and
-^fl^^' ^.^ ^i^i„g districts of hnd Oien

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^ ^u a portion of this

Luty, and St other point,
^^^^^^^^ |

^le to^._^ l^^'-j^;
,„^ residence property,

CuUfornia. He came to Yolo conu^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ . ^^^^^ ^ ,t hadbecom

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ extended to take
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plaitel b? b» WotfaM, B. F. OaPktoXo.«m«7^bcMMi
• Twr of faift ttmimtt. tWt dMenlw* it b*»«r tlMa cms

U doM - '^ ' Oa SUrek SOifc. 1«1, fc^ -

amad * .lai^p, ta Bvoo coooty, <

Tk rcaaii -A wiu ubu-^a bai b*i oa« dsaghtar aoiii "d*

ma, Ibt fr*n]»«r bciag Um wil* of Hcsiy Rifcar, Imaj;

aaarWoadlud.

Jark^oa. Or. Gmktv H., a aatin of Keoloekj, vaa born

alI»udr>o, Liarvl ciquty. Wliea b« waMcit^ht jeartof agv.

luJi lAtber r«m<TT«4. vilb Li* f&mitr, bj tie StAt*? of Uun-
1 oa afsno, (^vDcil bjliim, iu t*l4rk eoantv-

i'leatiDft tber*?, be \o*t )*otb bin |>amutM,

uJiJ st;ul Ut lire vitii nUtiTM id Kirkittitb-, Miaxoari.

||fr>* bf ^Itf-n-b-l "-b'-'I fnr Mti.-ral jtram, sotl io 1S(J0,

! , :w. Dr. B. R. Allen. wa»

fii 1. 'le to Califi>nii:i, be joiin.-.!

•tuiAj. nnt) cArlv id tbii Spnng
>ri ] for tbiq Statu. Afttir arriv-

. m»<lo but buioa vilb Dr.

..;- <'f twunlv-lwu vcarw. bv

commtncrt\ tlio stmly of Die<licino in his oftic4^, then nt

Fnj«r|wrt, SacrameoLo coanty, and cooUnueJ bis stuJics

witb bioi tor two ream. In ISCG, bo attcDilt-'d tbo ToUnil

Uotlical Coltof^.', anJ in tbe Fall of the tunic jrear, bo amko-

€int«.«l biniiu>lf witli Dr. Allvn in tiw jimctico of meilicino.

In tlje Wiul«r of I^)V>, Dr. Jackaon «u» married to Miss

LisEio E. Jnlian, of Freuport, oud in 18G7, bo morod witb

hiH wife to Gold Kdo, Vlacot coiiutjr, and iiiim»liu|flr

bv({iin tbo practice of Im profuiutiuti. Whilo living in tliu

laltor plitcu, bti muJo tho ncquaintnnct^' of u Mr. Moon.>,

wbo furinurl.v bad livrd in Tolo county, and gttro 8iich

fiivurtibln nrk:itantN of Wootllnnd nnil vii-iiiitr, tbiit Dr.

JiickHon i-Miiuluilui) to viHit tliu pliu-t', nbicb bn <liil in tlio

Siimuiur of 1H08, ami boiug well plciiscd uitli Wooillimi],

lit* looittoil piTuianontly, in tbo Full of tliat yeur, wbt^ro bo

liiix Minco rt'siibiil. In 1870, ho itttvuded tlio Meilioiil Do*
p:trtmunt uf tbu UnivorHity of tliu PiiciRc, anil wiis grniliin-

tuil by Ihnl iintitutioii. ri'cuivliiy the Jegroi- of M.D. iu tliu

Spring of 1871 In 1872, ho wam ulticted a member of tho

Htiito Motlii'ul Sociuty of Californin, ami in I87o, was ap-

pointtid Comity I'bvHioian of Yolo »ronnty, which poHitioii

liu b(,*ld for throo years. Ho owns and resides in thv

building in which is the drug storo of Whittumoro and
Higglns'^u, a viow of which tuny bo seen by roforriug to

Phito No. 2.

Jriinliii^, EHjab, was born n slave to J. D. Campbell

in OoopiTcomity, MiKSOiiri, in March, 1834. Hismuther's

naiuo wa.s Hostcr, and \u» fatbor, who belonged to an-

other uiuator, wa-s unnicd Jennings, and lived to seo the

Union army, ft spy for wlioin bo wilh accnsud of bebig, and
died during tbo war that frofd his race. The mother is

now living in Woodland, supported by her sons. Mr.

Jennings wiis soparatcd at the age of four years from his

mother, being a gift to the daughter of his master

named Rhoda, who bad maiTied Thomas J. Maxwell, now
a resident of this eouuty, and he thus escaped the auction

block. Ho lived with the Miixwcdls in Cooper county,

Missouri, until the family came to California in 185G,

bringing the slave boy under an agreement that he was to

work ten years for his freedom. On their arrival a special

agreement was entered into under which be served seven

years, and then commenced life for himself a free roan,

tbo parties contracting not having fulfilled their ogree-

mont. He tirst iuveE?t«d iu a cow, afterwards borrowed
fifty dollars of his bi-otber Basil Campbell, and purchased
ftQotbcr cow. Ho soon accamnlnted about two hundred
and fifty dollars, and loaned it for abont two years at

one and one-half per cent, and in the full of 1858

bought tiftoen head of cattle and a colt. In 1813,

ho purchased of Maxwell, for throe hundred dollars, a

ranch on Pnto creek, but finding a scarcity of water, by
sinking tbive wells, any one of which was over sixty-three

feet deep, be traded it for a horse and tea head of voong
cattle. He then took with C. H. Morgan one thousand

sheep on shares of Mr. Campbell, when the dry season of

18€1 about ruined them financially, but through the ad-

vice of Mr. Campbell they coutioned and finally came out

something ahead. He then enteretl into copartnership

with bis brother Basil, and since that time has prospered

aud continoeil to acquire wealth. He now owns an un-
dtvidei.1 half-interest iu eight handred acres of land with

his brother, besides four hundred and twenty acres indi-

Tidually. His post-office address is Madison, and bis

farm is situated abont seven miles northeast from that

place.

SHppai, H. H.. waa ban Aagwt 39i. 1939. to Oennanr.

U lAil, be «nif(ratMl to th« CailM SutM and wttlM in

- I '^T^Aoari. when b* remaincil until bo canii'

-a* to California io l!<4t». For seven y«an«

v-TitJ. be was «of;ag(>d io mioiog, with average

In 1S5«>, he loraled in Tolo coonty and com-

ttettLtiJ farming. H*- now owns 3"30 acrrt of Und, mtuate^l

abaiat eight mil--* •"Tiih'-A''t fr^ra Dai-i^vilK-.whprt' bo livi-*,

and a view of - I firm i* sh>>wn on Plato No.

4S. Hf was ii: ine Ki'llormycr, on Norvm-

ber 24lb. 18.>*, jn St. Loui». Mi-^wuri. Thoy bavo bad «ix

cbildrvn, five of whom art- Htill living, and *ro named Her-

mno, .\uga9l, Frcbriok, Cbri*!, and Caroline. Mary waa

bom iu 1H69 aud died io l»14.

UmoB, Xlrlu«l. Bora April 12th. 1»08. in Dauphin

conotr, Ponnsylvunltt. He resided iu Lybauon county, in

bi* native State, until ho wan twenty-vigbt yenm of age,

when ho went to Pittsburg. He was manietl iu 1836, to

Elenor Kcrmt, in Wcstmortdand county, Pennsylvania.

Thoy have bad Bii cbildron, as follown; Francis Ijooitin,

Chim, Sarah L., Charh-'* E. anil William F. Elvira died

when nn infant. In lii5'2. Mr. I>>man «tjirted for California,

and landed in K.-«n Fnincist-o on .April I'Jih. Ho soon went

to Sacramento and eugngfd to suporintond Iho coufitniction

of buildingx at ton dollars per day. Tin- rebuilding after

tho grunt liro tbot occurred in the Fall of 1852 afforded

mechanics work, and incre.vHed the price of lumlter from

$35 to ?150 and ?'iOO por thousand feet. On Now Year's

day of 185;!, Mr. Lemnn Inuiiched frnm a window in tin-

second Fttory of a building a boat that he had constructed,

and nmdoonehnndtL-ddollarij with the Iiont on that i1ay,nnd

wasolTorod the samo amount foi the boat by a rival boutuinn

nt night, bnt refused, a.s bo anticipated a continuance of

tho (lood, but the water rocedod, and ho could not hoII Ihh

craft at any price. In 18.jG, bo eanio to Yolo county and

fiecuFcd ftomo choice land, situated about three miles

sonlhwe^t from Woodland, aud sent for hi.'* family, who
bad remained East. Thoy arrived in IH58, and camo to

tbo homo the father had been preparing for about two

years, Tlio crop years uj) to IHGO were poor, and Mr.
Fjemnn thought that he liad lost money by going on to a

farm, but timo has proved a gain of about a thousand dol-

lars a year in the riso of Iiis land. The farm consists of

four hundred acres of superior land, is well Btookod and
improved, and illustrated on plate No. 28.

Loningcr I. R., is a native of ^lonroo county, Michigan,
und was born Novenibor oth, 1827. When about thirtooii

years of ago, his i)arents removed to Wayne county, in tho

same StatO; and located where the city of Detroit now
stands. In 1852, bo came across the plains to California,

aud was a resident of Sacramento for ten years, having
been first engaged in keeping tho St. Louis Hottd, pre-
viously called tho "Grizzly Bear House " for about ono
year, when ho invested in the St Charles' Hay Yard, in

connection with La Fountain and Do Lay. After ono year,
he sold out bis interest in the latter enterffrise, aud for
about three months searched for tho golden lucro that was
thon abundant. Mining not agreeing with his health, ho
returned to Sacramento, and, with Jos, Anderson, pur-
chased bis former feed business, which they conducted, in

conjunction with teaming, until Mr. L. removed to bia
present location, and resumed his early occupation of
farming. His present well-improved farm, an illuntration
of which appears on Plate No. 24, contains 480 acres, and
is situated live miles south-west from the town of Madi-
son, his post-office address.

Laugenonr, John D., a native of North Carolina, was
born near Salem, iu that State, December 23d, 1823. Io
the year 1847, he moved to Indiana, remaining (here two
years, when, having caught the California gold fever, be
started on the long journey across the plains. Trud-ing
along on foot, beside an ox team, he learned the lesso'n of
hartlships and privations incident to the long tiresome
jonrney overland. That terrible scourge, Asiatic cholera,
attacked the train to which Mr. Langenour was attached
and for a time threatened great loss of life; but fortunatelv
the lives of all, except three or four, were saved. Arriv-
ing in California, be spent one winter in Kelseyville. He
then moved to Elizabethtown, and engaged for two years
in mining and teaming. January IGtb, 1852, he located
in Tolo county, and engageii largely io farming and in the
cattle business. Of kte years, Mr. Laugononr has been

i

extensively engaged in the gram business, being associated '

with W. W. Brownell, under the style of Langenour and
Erownell. He was married in Tolo county, December

aiftb, ISiW. to Miss E. C, Wrttkius. Elder Jamt^s Cos offi.

rialiug. Tbocbiblr«n of the family still living ar»' boys and

namctl itwtH?otiwly P. T.. H.W.. J. D.. and W. It. Those

having lieen i'aIKh! away wen* all girls, uanutl roiipootivoly

Pboebo Jano, Laura K., and Lucy Bello, For tho last

few T««rH, Mr. l..Mugonour hn» boon a roMdvut of Wood-
laud, n Hkoloh of \ii« tiuo Ti>)4idenco on Cr<iss street nppeiiis

ing on Plate 11 of this work. Vniformly suecojisful in idl

bis bn.sim>!Wi transaolious, Mr. I-augttnnur lots aoqnirod u

fortune, and stands among the liirgest pmperty ownors of

Yolo county. His repulation in businesjt oirolot* \h tho

very best, and for int*'grily and squnro doaling iu all tho

rolationa of lifu hia oharactor, is uniuipcucbablu.

l^nNOU. Juliii 1>M a native of Jackson oouuty, TtMini".

ttvo, wan born July 15th, 1832. At eight years of ago tie

moved witb bis parontn t<i Shoridau eonnly, Missouvi. Ho
mado that bis home until 1852, when ho eanio In ('alifnr-

nia by the overlaiul iimto and Uioatcd in Sierra county,

whero ho rosidod ono your. He then came to Yolo conntv,

wboro he has continued to resido until the present time.

He wiw marrii'il to Miss Jane Mrowuing, in Yolo eountv,

September lUth, 1855, Eldtu- J. N. Pondegast pi«rforniing

tho cort'niony. The n-snll of this niarriugo lins been a

large family of children, alt of whom nro living at Wood-
land. Their names arc roH|iectively flonoo, Wm. II.,

James H., Hobort tl., and Edward. For a nnailmr of

years Mr, Ijiwson wan engaged iu farming, a few niiloa

Honthwest of Wooilliiud. Of late yoius, simio 18G2, liuhas

inado (ho town of Woodland his homo, whero bo luiH boon
engaged in ditTcrout vocations. He acted in the cripiuiity

of Under Shoriff during Wm. Minis's term of Sheriff of

Yolo, and as Deputy Shoriff under Ibtllock f(»r u lorni of

fouryoara. In 1873, lii> was elortod County Ueeoriloriuid

served two years iu that capacity. At proHunt ho is uhho-

oiatod witb H. Ij, Manlis in the livery busiiioHs at llio

Fashion Stables in Wnodlniid. a view of which ajtpearK on
Plato N<i. lit. From tho abuvo it will bo seen Hint Sir.

LiiwMOn has long been identifU'd with thr inbircHts of Yolo
county, and it is but justice to him Io say tlmt ho hna
always been among tho foremost in eonlributing to hor
material pros[)ority

.

Levy, Wolf, i« » native of HuHMiiin-Polnnil, and wnn horn

Sepbjmbor IStli, 1812. Heforu coming to ('aiifoniia, Jio

resided in New York, and was oiigiige<I in nioniliandisiug.

Ho onnio to this State by tho way of Panama in 18G1, and
settled in Yolo county in 1870, and Ims been continnonHly

engaged in morchandising. Ho first loeuled in Langville;

but upon the completion of tho Vaoa Valley Railroad to

Madison, ho concentrated his business at that [iluco, and

erectod a largo Htore building, which bus a commanding
position near the depot. He was married at San Fran-

cisco, March 8th, 1874, to Sarah Isaacs, thn ceremony
being performed by liev. Wins. Ho is the father of two
children, the older, Minnin, four yoara of age, and tho

yonnger. Oscar, now eighteen uiontlm old. Mi', L^vy
owns 750 acres of farm land and an undivided half iiibiroMt

iu 3000 acres, that is used for grazing jmrposcs, In Ca-
pay valley, all inclosed, and 2,500 hIicoji, His ijosl-oflieo

address is Madison, Y'olo county. See illustration of his

store on Plato No. 23, and description in liistory of

Madison.

Mcring, .Snmiiol N., whoee portrait appears in thiH

book, was born December Slst, 1824, in Frederick

county, Marjdand, At fourteen years of age, ho re-

moved to Butler county, Ohio, and from that place to

Ko.^ciuako county, Indiana, where be remained until 1852,

when ho came across tlie plains to California, and settled

in Yolo county. He has boon, and is at present, engaged
extensively in farming, and owns and conducts tho New
Process Flouring Jlill at Cacbevillo. He owns 2,240
acres of land, a portion of which in very vnluable for farm-
ing purposes. For many years, Mr. Mering has been
identified with the educational and political interests of
the county, and is considered one of its successful farmers
and reliable citizens. At present he reprcKents tho Fifth
District of Yolo county in its Board of Su|)er\'isorfl, a posi-
tion to which he baa been five times elected, and at the
expiration of the present term will have served eleven
years. He was married October 1st, 1801, in Richmond,
Indiana, to Miss N. Nutting. Their children are Uavy,
aged twelve, Louisa, nine; Alice, seven; Charles, sixteen;
Edward B., fifteen. Their present residence is situated
just outside the limits of the town of Cachevilie, where
they receive their mail.
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1 HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 1826 TO
loore, Jimea, U a oaHxe of Browiumlle. PeoMyl»anU,

wb-^re lie wan Urn September I9th, IW9. At five jmn
(,f r/e liU horav wwt ctiangrKl lo Ma-kingam ooantj, Ohio,
ind fr'j"! thi;r.- hU parenU moved to Mor^io coontj ia the
^aoit- .S(-it«, 111 lS:t:t, bel*>ft lioice.anrl ontU l'>49 followed

tl,c buniiic^i-i of mariofa*;turii)y fanuing-njilU (or cleAning
gniD, liuviiiK iiia-Io over 4,Wjf) of tht-m io MiMtoori, md
bIm promicat-'i tlio biiniociia in Ohio, loiliaiu. aod Keo-
tocky. In tlt« menntiraf, ho was mnrried io Piatt coaoty,
MiMoari, Fobraao" lOtb. lft*I, to MtM Miirv A.Oraynoo!

t nativft of KontDuk>-. In 1819, lie came to Califoroia by
^aj of Santn Fe and Tociwn. bringing a party of twoDtv-

tvo men at Iiih own oxponno, vrlio were omLir contract for

one yfrur after arrival, Thoy stayed with him jasi long

onougli t') cat liini out of capital, prorisionH and patiooce,

when tlKjy—using the term thnt best exprfs»es it—"lit
out." Two of thL-ni, however, reiiiaindd tniu Ut theirorigi-

nnl contract. Hi- went to the mines at Maripotui, utayeil

two or threij montliH, nud then H<jtt]c<l in Sacramento
comity and engaged in the Hti^ck busineiw. In 185'ii, he
roturni'd to tho States for his family, bringing Ihem the

samti scawn to Culifortiia, over tho plains, having brought

at the same time, an far tis Salt Lake, over 10,000 «heep.

TImt wfttt a hard winter in Utah, and the result was that

only 851 of tho)4e aheep reached Califnrnia, tho bal-

oiico dying during tho cold weather, and what there was

loft was sold by him for $1*2. oO per head, in 1853. He
followed farming near llrigiiton, in Sacramento connty,

niilil thn Fall of 18.>1, and then beeume a resident of Yolo,

nctUiiig on the land ho now owns. In 1S5G, about March,

lio commenced to gradu his ditch for irrigation, that now
in about thirteen miles long; nud, taken in connection with

liiH water right, Home time will bo a property that will

luok hard in tho fuco of a million. His family consists of

four ilaugbturs and one son. Of the former, Miss Sarah

nirirrit'il James A. Douglas, who at one time wn.s sheriff of

Yulo county and now lives near Woodland; Susan B.

bci-nme tho wife of John Wolfskill, of San Diego county;

Miss Martha married Thomas Washington, of Tehama;

and Ooorgia was chosen as a life partner by Major Samuel

Wall, of Uolusa connty, who died there while filling the

positiou of District Attorney. Tho major gained his title

in tho Confederate array, from where ho boro to his grove

tlio honorable siiars of many a well-fought battle.

The Hon's namo ia llobert E., and ha is a graduate of the

Methodist College at Vaca Ville, where he learned pretty

inuph ovori'thing except tho Lord's prayer. He insisted to

the writer hereof, that if his biography "was put in print

it would fall fihort of making a primer," and therefore he

wants none written, although a view of his extensive ranch

and attractive home neeompauies this work. Wo would

add, however, that ho is a young man with a logical head,

nud one whom both friends and onomiea know where he

may he found.

A landscape view of James Moore's home farm, contain-

ing 1,280 acres, all of superior (luality and under cultiva-

tion, also accomjianies this work, aud may bo seen by refer-

ence to Plate 38; a portrait of him may also be found on

Platii opposite page -13. Jfr. Moore is still a hale, hearty

old man, who seen on tho streets would bo taken for a well-

preserved gentleman of possibly fifty, yet he has passed Ins

seventieth year, aud would even now give aud take with a

grizzly if he thought tho animal was putting on airs and

wjus disposed to be hostile. He ia quick to resent an injury

and theu forgets the offense. In a word, he is ouo of those

intensQ characters, that is positive in all things, neutral in

nothing; and beoausG of a clear, calculating brain, is

enabled to engineer projects of magnitude to a snecessfnl

torminiition. Beneath all this lies a substratum of humor

and a keen porcoption of the absurd, that sprinkles his

life's journey with more of mirthful sunlight than of som-

ber shadows.

Meri-itt, H.P.,«-as born in the State of Vermont in

1830. When only three years old he moved with his pa-

rents to New York State. At tho age of fourteen years

ho left the Empire State aud settled in South Bend. Indi-

ana, where ho engaged to work for his baard aud clothes,

continuing in this engagement tor sis years. In ISoO, he

"pulled np stakes," to use a C.iliforuia phmse, and ac-

complished the long aud tedious trip across the plains

without meeting with any st;irtliug adventures. Arriving

in California, he passed the first year in the mountains,

ouguged in the butchering business. During the time he

also practiced medicine to some extent, having fitted him-

self for that protessiou by extensive reading before leav-

ing the Eastern States. Leaving the nionntains he

came to Yolo county and engaged iu farming and in

the stock business. He passed the winter of 18o2 in

Oatmm ewttlj. aod in I8S3 mtOtd iMn».il. . l

esLir^ra^"^ -^^^^^^ «i^"«dl«d. Tb« (an. ooowata of aboon^ UK««d

Sft^H ' ,
^ P«tw«g Ta»t ll.*b, of ^^p. Mr

^ng gained a SU'e r.poUtio„ in that line.' SlTy *^
186^ Dr. M^rr.tl wa- m^rritd to Mi* Jeann«tt« H.bronof lolo county by whom be h« U,r«. childr«». La-wi

W.^nd'*' "*''' *** "°'''^- P-to«ce «I.Z;

Morris A-«i W.. WM bom in Orwne coudIv. P^nMyU
Tania. April lUh. lH>fi. In Ig.^,. ,he ctci.«mo„t cauiiby the reports from tho mining «<..;„„ of thi. Stato had
ita effect open him. and occasioned tho fitting out of amm and a rfart to thU co*Ht. H... in comp^nr with tho
train, arriTed in Hangtown on Angu-sl IHlh of 'that vear
after a long and ledions trip acr..«, ih.> plains that .'kcu-
pied 150 days. Tho a«n.-»l bard«l,ip^ ««,! [.,iv«iions ioci-
dent to the jonniey were endured, but nothing of v^k^M
note occurred. Mr. Morris remained for about two yean*

1880.

Al>nl.lh. 1^0. nNirUmw.
mtliWMt Irom iU ton o« Ma-i.^.
•CTW of d.poai Uftd. whUri pw.!«». !. -

i . ,

,

gt^jM »»« ol wkiefc appaw. o. Plato N^ 4*
*ort.

;»i

-• "»"<!'> •-•luuiueu lor nooui two rear*
in tho mines and then located on his pre«6nt,fann -titnattd
SIX mile* north from Wo(Mllau.l; this occurring in 1S52.
H.ire he has «ince resided and improved his property,
which is a mode! farm, consisting of 320 aoroa of aii|)erior
land, w ell ntockod ami cultivated. In 1859, he was elected
to represent the third district of Yolo county in itn Board
of Supervisors, and filled tho office creditably to him«elf
and satisfactory to tho people, who have repeatedly re-
quested him to accept nomiuations for different positiont*.

bnt ho hag invariably declined, preferring to devote his
attoution to agricultural pursuits. Ho was married Jan-
uary 13th, 1858, to Mias Jane Zimmerman, of hiu native
county, by whom one child wiin horn ami named Leroy J.,

who died at tho ago of fifteen months. On .Kugast 12th,
18t)9, Mrs. Morris too was taken from him by tho inevita-

ble hand of death. Juno Cth, 1874, ho was again married
to Miss Mary Campbell, at Cachevillo. ,\ girl and two
boys have been tho result of this last union; and thoir

names are Warren L., aged five years, and Jennie B.,

aged three. Charles M. died in July, 187!1, aged nino

mouths. Mr. Morris is a man of sterling character; res-

pected and esteemed wherever he is known. His model

farm residence ia one of tho best in tho county, and is

illustrated on Plato No. 29.

Hitnor, W. L., was bom June 22d, 1842, in Providence,

Ohio. He remained in his native State uatil 1863, when

he came to California. He tirst engaged in- merchandis-

ing in San Francisco, remaining three years, when he

came to Y'olo county and settled on his present farm, sit-

uated about two and a half miles north from Caeheville,

which contains one hundred and sixty acres of very pro-

ductive land, is mostly inclosed and well stocked. See

illustration on Plate No. 20. He was married to Mis.s

Ella A. Hadley, a native of Benton county. Iowa, on Au-

gust ISth, 1874, at Caeheville, by Judge Hutton.

Mardis, H. L., a native of Monroe county, Missouri, born

April 17tli, 1837. Here he continued to reside until 1854,

when he came to California, making the entire trip across

the plains on horseback. For ten years he worked in at-

tending and driving stock, living the principal time in

Yolo and adjoining counties. In 18fU, he settled perma-

nently at Cottonwood. Yolo county, and engaged iu farm-

ing the succeeding ten yeap?. In 1S74. ho took ap hia

residence in Woodland, and was engaged in various pur-

suits until 1878, when he erected the bnUding on the north-

west corner of Main and Railroad streets, known as tho

Fashion Stables, a view of which can be seen on Plato

No 19 Here, in company with J. D. Lawsoo, he is en-

cased in tho livery business. On September 15th, 1859,

he^vas married at Sacramento city to Martha A. Swmney,

by whom he has one child. Miles, a very bright little boy

sis years of age.

Powell A , a native of Lisbon, St. Lawrence county.

New York, borL June 9th, 1839. In 1S52 he emigrated

to lUinois, bnt remained only one year, when he started

across the plains to California, arnving m the State and

countTin 1853. He spent two years in the mines ^th

nsuafsuccess. and iu 185G commenced his former vocabon

Ti farming, which he has since foUowed His w^e, whose

lideu nlme was Mary J- Reed, w^ born -J^PP -^.

Middlesex county, Mass-ichusetts. September 13th 1>^7

Her fi^t husbands name was Hegeman, by whom she had

^4 tt.

V^MU A*, bom M.y 9U.. 18S7. m M«m co-.It. Ohio.

Indiana,

1 t' f T tiu.

Al nme y«r* of «^, b<* .^m ^j^ ^j,
where be rraaitMtd iwvhv y«ai^ n
in Wiaconain before comins'io T .' '

fint thrt* jMn in ib^ Sui* »
city. Siocw April. 18&4. ho baa n ,,.1, .1 m .

bwn enga,^ in hia fom»r occujialioa of
»aJ fanning. Hjiving net.

hfid only «u<-h otRc** a*

b«Dt'fii of ibK commaailTin "(n.
Poace antl ScIuhj] Tm>t«y* of f
which he has fillM witli >

Ho waH marriixl to Ui^u 1

DMtmbfr lOlh. 1863. Tlu.t I-i

—Albert, Mark, and Ana Fl.iyd. . ,

, i

MTco y.-ar» rM|MH:livcIy. Ini di«l m .\ii«u.t. I»,5. a^wl
five months. At C«chovill«, Mr. IVll.i !,« «n ,.u,.u.,«
mttnufacluring nod r^-p^ir «h..,», omployiwn » uuiulwr of
workmen an wagonmak^n. and blacUmithv Hf aim owna
thirty-light aeroB of land on tbo oubkirU ot tho town,
whi-ro hia rMi'dence «tttii.ln-« I .- ..nfurtrtblo liomr'
(See Plato 22.)

Powidl, Abrnham. wan born in tho city of Philadrlphia.
on January 21tli, I>*2?<. In early jv^n ho Tiriltrd Wwit
India iHlundit and a fow yoam later wont lo Enru[io, and
reluming, ho learned the trade of a Mhip-jiunor and civil

engineering in tho Philadeljihia N.ivy Yanl, and rrmaiued
at this occupation until 1819. Un tho l(t(h day of Jan-
uary of tho latter year, ho took poKMago on bo.ird tlio brig
" Osceola," and after a voyage of 202 ilnyit around Capo
Horn Ian<led in San Frani'iKro. Having formod a copart*

uomhip on thu trip with Mr. Win. Butcher, tliny imuio-

J diately eslabliHhcd thenntdvi-H in San Francinco in thu

busincsa of huildera and joinerx, having brought many of

the neccssariert of tho trade with theiu. In 1850, Iu* re-

turned to tho place of hia birtli and anHUmcd hiitohl poai*

tion in the Navy Yard there, remaining until 1854, whon
bo -wan appointed to tho retipnnHible jiOHition of MuHtor

Joiuor iu tho Navy yard at Mnro iHtand, then a station juHt

ostablishetl. Ho reported to Captain D. C). Farratjut on

October Itit, I85t, axHumed thu diiticit of hiK ofhee, and

resided ou tho iHlund for three yoani, until 1H5M, ihiring

which time lie liad full control of nil the building opera-

tions of the yard. Between tho yearn of 1858 and IHtJl,

he went home on a furlough, and again roluruvd to fill

his former position. In 18&4, in conjuction with hin ligiti-

mate omployniont, he waa called upon to perform the

duties of civil engineer, both of which olHcex ho coiiiiniiod

to fill op to July 1805, when he aovurcd hia oonnoction

with tho government. In thiH yoar ho commoncod tho

lumbering busineas at Vallojo, a bninch of induntry which

he still purnuos as manager for the Piigot Sound Lumber

Company. They are doing an ettemtivo haNineHx, baring

yards at South Vallejo, Napa, St. Holena, Willown, Co-

luaa, and Woodland; a view of the latter appearing on

Plate No. 28. Mr. Powell wa^ one of VaII>-j«.'F* fir-«t Scliool

Directors and for many yean* a member of the Hoard of

City Trustees, and one of tho fonndera of tho City Cliar-

ter. He was elected a raoiobcr of the Board of Super-

visors of Solano county, at tho election hold Suplembor

3d, 1879.

Pralher, Dr. \\. J., whose portrait appcan* in theno

pages, was born May Hth, 1H27. in thiilfotd county.

North Carolina. At twenty year* of ago he w^^nt to tho

State of Florida, remaining there one year, when be again

moved, this time to the western district of TennewM.*. In

1849, he came overland to this State, where he hoa roaile

his home since. Daring the mining ejeitemeul of the

eariv davs Mr. Prather canght tho fever and dwired lor

some time in search of gold. While in the mine* he be-

came acquainted with Miss JIargaiet lawson, whom he

made his wife Oct-jber 4tb, 1S53. Tho ceremony took

pkce in the City of Sacramento, and was pcrfomied by tlio

Rev. J. R- Benton. The tesnlt of this marriage wag a

large family of children, of whom Mary F., Sonora A.,

Sa^h I.. Emma T„ Lottie M., Wm. K-.bert and Frank

M. are still living, while two, a boy and girl, are buried

in the Woodland cemetery. From 1853 to IHr/J.he wa«

engaged in farming in Yolo connty, and in I8G0 he took up

bis residence in the town of Woodland. Daring hw res'i-
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-stattt. bn exActatbd to mak9 deatiatry bia pTDTMnon.
^rtbg aptm tliM i^M b« —nriaiwi khnwlf vitb J. F.
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U«J, ami (i>r tii.- ia.'.l four you% mul At tbo pre>u>Dt

timw, «it)i iJr. I. It HotoKV, a Kr»lMt« o( the PbiU-
delpliU l^eaUl Coilfgf. Dr. Pntber hoA pationU in

Quu^ of tbc <»autiev of Calitornin, mad most of bin tinio

M oc4;ti))it<4j iQ stt«mlia{; <iat«i«Io eall«. May 13tb,

1S79, ho ausUiiioJ a grvat lo-a, bi^ wife, with wbum bo
bad tiATcIM orcr life's Uiorny jmlbway »o niaov Tt-ant,

beiuK Uki'd from him bj tbo iuuvjtablo band of deal'ti. Am
a citizen, ami as a {irofc»iioDAl oua. Dr. I'rather has
olwa^ hU>ch1 wpII in Ibo commanitje* in which ho has
lirod.

Porter, A. D., wan born, in 1845, id Racine, Wisconsio.
Wh«Q ynung, b<* moved to Mouaahft, in hi!i nativo State,

with bin (laroriti*, and rumaincU ttntil iHfil, when he fiitne,

hy way of Punamii, to California, and located in this

cuunly, oo Ibu Saoramonto river, whore h« rvniained until

the Spring of iHiiT, whun ho reiuovod to tbo Sterling ranob,
oud wiw «»giigiid in farming until 1870, when be oom-
moucod raLTcbnn.liHing iu WootliiirMl, whure ho is nowcoii-
dnoling an t'St*'iisivo gnicery bnsiness, ami iti u partner in

Ibo <lrng lirni of Ciwler and Company, who also rocai^'o u
libord nburo of patronago. Mr. Porter is regarded as a
man of miporior businens ability, sonud roa«oning quoli-
tioM, and a fund of onler]>ri«o, and his snccess wonid iuiH-

cato nil this, and more. Ho and hiu brother Irwin, who
is in hit employ, are tho only members of bis father's

family now liviog. AJexanJur Porter, ii twin brother of

Mr. P. 8 futbor, is a raember of bis honsehold, and has
lived with them since 1SG7. In IStil, A. D. miirrifd Liz/ie
Mosby, in Yolo county. Tbo rcault of this nnion is two
girls and tbroo boys. Mr. Porter owns, in addition to the
property shown on Plates :J and 25, an undivided half iu-

toroat iu -183 aoren of first gr.idu land, which is inclosed
with abont four milcjt of fencing, nearly all under cultiva-

tion, and sitnated on Cache creek, about two miles nortli-

woHt from Madison.

Rood, C F., was born January 7lh, 182(!. in the StJile of
Massac husett^. He w;is appuiutod, tbroagh the influence

of Hon. Daniel W©b:*ter, a cadi't at West Point in 1842,

then only sixteen years old. and was tbo first officer in bis
chisis. Was ofTorcd a situation as As^ist^int Engineer on
the Old Colony Iliiilroad, and sent in his resignation in

ISH. He was presented with a letter from Major Richard
Dcliilield, of the Engineers, and Superintendent of the

Military Academy, which was highly complimentary, ro-

g!ir\ling bis character, abilities and military bearing. He
was afterwanls engaged in civil engineering on the Old
Colony Itulroad: tbeuce on the Vermont Central Rjulroad,
wbore ho had charge of the coustrnction of the Summit
Division, adjoining that of Calvin Brown, now Chief Eu-
giniHtr for the Government at Mare Isluud. Then he was
engaged as Assistint Engineer on the Xorthern Canal, to

the Hon. James B. Francis, the eminent Hvdraulic Eu"!-
ueer. Came to Callfuruia through Mexico, as Captain of

a lar^e company; arrived in April, 1S49, and located in

Yolo county the same year. Was engaged in mining ope-
rations for some years, and fiaaliy selected Hgricultural

pursuits as more congenial to his disposition. Mr. Keed
had always taken a very lively interest iu all matters tend-
ing to promote agricultural pnrsnit^, and in 1S63, was
unanimously elected President of the State Agricoltund
Society. He found a debt of over S37.000 hinging
over the society, which crippled its nsefuhiess, and he at

once set about restoring confidence with the creditors, and
solectctl a Board of Directors of first-class business men,
who held the highest positions in the State in regard to
their business qualifications. The year 1864, a notably
dry season, was au esceedingly unfavorable one to reduce
the debt^ but nevertheless it was reduced S10,000. Mr.

;
BMd Md fba poatioa tor him 7«us. fwid tli» eotire d«M,

aaJ parchMed om OO.CM* vorth of prop«rtT. pUcing th«

•oeiety io aa esee«iliogIy favurablo positioo, free frum eo-

CTUBbrmaoes, «nd th^n rptir^id. Daring Uie period of his

•dmioistnil

.

' the entire State nwarvle*! him

the bt((h««l
I

ucr^, boDealy and eiecnli^e

' ability. He haa always t>cen foivmost in all fnteqtristw of a

pablic cluuact«r for tbo general ROod. Was a promiucot

stockholder in the SoothvrD Pacific Railroad, aad took a

grvMt inl«re«t in tlie suue until combinatioaa effectually

elo«od him ooL Wa* run aa an indejtt'ndi-nl eaodidate for

the .Ajwcmbty lU Yolo county iu 1S«U, and wai* elected.

Him t*'rm was markol by the jwrsistency with which be

prosMxl the irrigation quopilion upon Ibo members of the

Senate and Hou«e, it b[>iog iIk> first etTort to secure for it

pnblic Bttontion. Mr. Rc^-d bad given the Hubject a great

I deal of thought, and tinally iiitrotluced a bill, whicli was

juisM'd, authorixiiig an os|>t'ndituro of eight thouumd dolhtrit

for a durvcy td the S-icramentu valley, A company wan in-

corporated, callol the S.-ictitnicnto Irrigation and Naviga-

tion Cauai Oompimy, and Mr. ltee«l wa:s elected President.

A snrroy was made, and Congre^i asked to aid in the vntur-

prtse, but the Oregon Railroad question, with the aid

asked for it, prevented any osnistance front the Govoru-

ment. Mr. Reed was in advance of (ho times. Public

attention bad not then been directed to the importance of

tbo qacHtion, and be wa.s compelled tn abandon the enter-

priae for want of proper sympathy and support. SubKo-

quont events, and the feeling to-day throughout the Slate,

only serve to show the foronight and sagacity of Mr. Rued.

In 187-1. he was elected ProHidont of the Board of Reclam-

ation Fuud Commissioners, ereiilod by an Aot of the Ij«!g-

isUture. In 187(1, be was unanimously eh'cted by tho Stjdo

Convention as a delegate at large to roprosent the State of

California iu the National Convention at Cincinnati, and
was selected by the delegation an a member of tho impor-

tant Committee on Resolutions, and the introduction of

tbo Chinese phviik was entirely duo to the ofTorta of Mr.
Rood, as each meiuber of the delegation, and also the

Committee ou Resolutions, can boar witness. Uo is tbo

owner of about five thousand iieres of land, which is a
model farm, and under as high a stale of cultivation as any
in tbo State, a largo portion of which is reclaimed or tulo

land. /Vftci- the passage of tlie Green bill, ho called, al-

lowing auy person to locjito swamp land iu ijuiintities, Mr.
Reed secured a company of gentlemen to make a selection

of n largo district of swamj) and overflowed hinds in Yulo
and Colusa countion, uud to reclaim tho same. Ho
made the selection, according to law, of unoccupied lands,
and immediately tnrned the sumo over to tho compuny
(without compensation enough to pay him for his atten-
tion), who ut once set about tho reclamation of tbo same.
Thoy expended nearly or qnito $400,000, built a loveo
nearly .'iixty miles long, and what was heretofore impossi-
ble for settlement or cultivation is now producing thou-
sands of bushels of grain, the i)roduet of tbonsanchi of
acres brought under cultivation through its reclamation.
Mr. Reed does not now own, nor ever has owned, one aero
of this tract of land, prospective or otherwise. His onlv
object was to secure a combination of capital to insure
success in the enterprise, which required such a large out-
lay of money, that otherwise would have remained to this
day unproductive to State, county or individuals, and
subject to annual overflows, which bury thousands of acres
from five to eighteen feet in water. A portion of bis own
land he has li.id many years is included in the limits of
the district. He has paid his usscssraonta and cultivated
every acre, and in the community iu which he lives, it is a
well-known fact that not a man iu tbo State has expended
so much in experimenting on the cereals or soil as
Mr. Reed. In 1S77-S, was nominated for Joint Sen-
ator, the district being composed of the counties of
Solano and Yolo, but owing to a combination of interests
between the opposing parly and the railroad corporation,
he was defeated. In 187S, he was chosen by the people of
the same Senatorial district as a delegate to the Constitu-
tional Convention, of which body he was an active and
efficient member. Mr. Reed was man-led at Knight's
Landing, February ].5tb, 1853, to Carmel Knight, by whom
he has had six children—four girls and two boys. His
two ehlest daughters, Etta and Nellie, married a few years
ago, and are both dead. He tills 4SoO acres of rich allu-
vial soil, which yields from twenty-six to forty bushels to
the acre. The lowest yield taken from the ground was
twenty-sii and a half bushels per acre. His farm is well
stocked with fine thoroughbred horses, cattle and ho"s,
and illustrated on phite No. 9. Postoffice address: Graf-
ton, Xolo coontj, CaUfomia.

RamwjT, D. C, bont Hanih 4th, 1831, io a nntiTO of
Miami county, Ohio, where he lived until 1H5'2. when ho
worked his (lassa^ by driving sheep acnxts tho plains to

California. When he arrived at PlAcerrille his stomneh
mado a sight draft on his purse. Ihitt ho honored and
bov'auie a biuikrupl; twcnty-firo oenia being l)ie aniouul

that hor»'tofor*' bad prevented his ]H>okt>td>ook fr«m be-

coming discouragi^d, had boon renden**! dc.tnlato in sup-

plying the inner man with a half-pound of crackers. Tor
a year be prospe»'ted (be mines, and mel with the success

tbst allcndett Iho mnjority of gold sii'kers in early da\N,

and then luovinl to Sau Josi>, whert> he remained for four

years; from theiv to Solano county; and iu 1870, to Yolo
county—settling at tho head of Capay Valley, where ho
now has a farm c«in(aining HoO acres of land, 225 of which
is incloskHl and tilled. A view of it way bo seen liy refur-

cnoo to Iho aeponipauyiiig sketch. His land in well blocked
with sheep and hogs, and n fine orchard ia an allrnelive

adjunct to his home, tlint aits m<stled iu pictnrexcput

beauty at tho baso of the primalive hills. Captain, Uiiig

" may you wave;" or, in tho language of llu< Orient, " nmy
four shadow never bo less" at the bead of the cafinn wbeie
you reigu monarch of all you survey, except wlnno Ibo

"festive" Digger Indians trip the light fantastic (oe at

their larieborio. When in Soliino county, be served tliioo

year* in a com[iany of light ilragooiis, comnu'ncing an

orderly sargeant in IHti'J, and tilling succcHsively evory

ollicc until he became captain. In lS7;i, ho was marviod
t<i Miss K. ('. Roberts of Santa Clara.

Itlcliel, Juhi), is a native of Prussia, having boon horn
in Hanover, Sept^miber 10th, 1819. In IH'll, be iuiini-

grated to .-Vmorica, landing in Now OrlPluiH. where he re-

mained in tbo capacity of a tug-boat steersman for livo

years, and thou came to t'aliforniji by way of the Istlinins,

arriving iu IS.'il). His first three years wore sjiont in tlio

mines, where ho ncciiiiiulsli'd itbttut >tll,()0((, juul went with

the money to MnniboMt valley h> pnivliuse stock from the

immigrants. Me bad succeeded in getting about nighly

head of cattle and fourtoon lioises, when some one tlud-

ing out where bis money was hidden stole it, and li'ft liiiii

with the broken down animals mid no funds. Ho starttul

for California with tliom, and when ho arrived on Oimlie

creek, in Yolo county in tlie fall of 18ij'l, ho Imd ninotoon

head of cattle, all erip|»Ies, and throo or four bunged up
horacB, tho rest having died on tho road. From tliis ho

madt! another start; when his cattlo hncunio fat llioy sold

for fSOO; this was invested in more stock, und they woro

soM, the business proving profitable, until lie Ihially re-

tired from that pursuit ami wont into slieep raising In

about 18(12, having continued in tliis lust busJiiCHS until

tbo prosontyonr. In 1855, ho beunnie tlio owner of tlio

farm where ho now lives, two and n Imlf niiles west of

Cacbeville. Since tho original purolinso bo bus Jidded to

tho umount of real oHtate, until bo now iiiis two tliouHaiid

five hundred acres, nearly ail of which bos boou cultivated,

although but (ini; hundred and sixty aro Inclosed with

fences. Mr. Rlchol was married Juno 8tli, 1873, to Eliza-

beth SchawmlefFer, in Sacramento city, and llioy now have

two children named Anuio and Odolla. A representation

of his home farm may bo seen by roforonee to Piiile No,

! 30 in this book.

RosM, I>r. ThoninH, is a natiro of Loncastor, in tho pro-

vince of Ontario, Canada, and dates his advent iido this

world of physical ills from Novombftr 30lli, IHW. His

parents were from Rosshire, in the land that gave inspira-

tion to Burns and Scott. The subject of this skeleli, in

acquiring his education, studied in liancaster, Onhtrio, at

St. Andrews Academy, iu St. Andrews, Quebec, and at

the McGill University, in Montreal, pursuing his medical
studies in tho latter institution,where bo was graduated in

May, 18(j3, and received tho degree of M. 1). C. M. He
is also a licentiate of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, Prior to 1870, he practiced bis profes-
sion in Lancaster, but during that year he sought Cali-
fornia as a more congenial field for his labors, and settled
in Woodland. Although surgery is his speelaUy, his prac-
tice is more in the department of wedieiue, as but few
cases of surgery present themselves In this section. His
business is large and increasing, and properly so, as we
can attest from personal experience. Once we had occa-
sion to test bis skill, and have bad a poor opinion of his
financial ability since, as heeured ns with one visit instead
of a half-doueu, as we had expected there would be u
necessity of doing. Long may his genial face light the
dreary rooms of the sick. The doctor is a member of the
State Medical Society of California, and was its assistant
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Swrretery in 1873 zxul 1879, and now holds the podtioo.

In 1877 an.l 1878, ho was Vtce-Prc^ideot of tfaAt society,

aud baa iKien the CooDty Phvuician of Yolo sinw Xovem-
lnr, 1878. Hr U aiKo a memb«5r and Secretary of the
WomllanJ Bonrd of Health. In Aagosl, 1870, he was
marriftd to Matlio R. Lindsay, the daagbter of Capt. A.
LiiiJ^'ty, of MiiloiiP Franklin county. Now York, and they

h»vo oDf) «UuK''t'^*f. Alita, aged about thrt« yeans. A por-

trait of the Doctor appears on PLite opposite Page 60.

RhodPH, John Hilton, the ftahjnct of this sketch, woa

Ij-ifii iu the villiigti of Mid'llebnry, Portiige couoty (now

Summit coanty), Ohio, Febmary 12th, 1817. His parents

wwre, "H were most of the early settlerK nf thnt piirt of

Ohio, Now England people, his father being a native of

IJhodo Island, his mnth«r of Connircticat. His boyhood
rureer vrnn nitnply that of most boys in a backwoods

<:nuntry nt thiit prri'xl, A few mouths of the yenr were

given to stmly in tlie tillage scliool, and these were alter-

tmtcd with boyhood spori-S and light dfsnltory labor in

jind about tlie fitmily home. \t tifteeu, huving acquired

jL tolcrablii proficiency in the more common branches of an

ICuidiflh education, and diKclosiug, us luB uncle (tht;n some-

wliiit (ixtensively CDgagod in trade in northorn Ohio)

thought, Homo aptitude for buniness, ho entered into the

cmpl'iy of his uncle, Jesse Rhodes, and, a few brief inter-

vals excepted, remained with him nntil the Winter of

IHIio-fi. Fully conscions of tho fact that he would have

to rely upon his own resourccH for his success in after-

life, lieaviiili'd liirasolf of every oiiportnnity that presented

ihelf for Hnlf-iniprovomeut; and at the close of the year

ISH"), Ills fiiuiuls, rather than iiimself, concluded that he

cnuld very properly advjuico to a higher business plane.

At tho latter date, through tho kindly oftices of the same

uncle, a position was secured for Mr. Rhodes, tiien bnt

cightcou years of ago, with a leading dry-goods jobbing

honsH iu Now York. Arriving in that city in Decem-

ber, 1835, immediately after tho momovablo fire, which

almost wholly devastated tlio lower business portion

nf it, ho at ouco entered into the employ of Wra. P. Dixon

\: Co., tho jobbing house already referred to, in the ca-

pnoity o[ accountant and confidential clerk, a position

which ho continued to hold for a period of seven years.

The pu-riod was fruitful to him in rich experience, aud not

altogether profitless in a financial sense. He alludes to

liis eutry into New York as tho most trying event of his

whole life. A mere boy, called thither from the West to

till tlio place just vacated by an accomplished veteran ac-

eountiml in an estiiblishmeut that was doing an immense

business, he was taking upon himself diitios aud respon-

sibilities such as were seldom intrastod to one of his age

anil experience. But the stream had been crossed, and

tho bridges wore burned behind him, leaving no retreat,

and, nervod by desperation, he bent to his task, and, at

tho expiration of tho first six months, became master of

the situaliou. In 1842, he returned to his native State,

ciurying with him, ns he had abundant reason to believe,

tho esteem, good-wUl, and confidence of those with whom

ho had boon so long associated. Again, in Ohio, and in

i>uvsnanco of plans formed before leaving New York, he

embarked iu the merchandise aud produce business iu the

town of Fulton, Stark county—a grain mart of some promi-

nence on tho Ohio canal, about sixty miles south from

Cleveland. Some two years hiter, he tiansferred his busi-

ness from Fulton to Mansfield, the county seat of Rich-

land county. At the latter place, he continued iu the same

line until 1847, having been associated dnring a portion of

this time with W. P. McCreary, who must still be remem-

bered by many of the tarmei-s of Y'olo county as the pro-

prietor for many vears of the Phoiuix Mills, Sacramento,

and as one of theVictims of the steamer " Yosemite " ex-

plosion which occurred below Sacramento iu 1865. About

the year 1847. aud at the organization of a branch of the

State Bank of Ohio, at Mausfield, Mr. Rhodes was chosen

Cashier of that institution, a position which he continued

to occupy until the Spring of 1850, when, yie ding to a

then common impulse, he resolved to join the throng that

was bound for the gold-fields of California. Accordingly,

he resigned his position in the bank. and. after forming a

copartnership with James Purdy, the President of the

bank, aud Mr. S- B. Sturges. with the view of estabbsh-

iu- a bankiui^ house in Sacramento, the two partners

(Rhodes and Sturges) set out for California, choosing for

their route that via New York, Chagies, and Panama, and

arrived iu San Francisco in June. 1850, the voyage on the

Pacific side having been made, if Mr. Rhodes* memory is

not at fault, on the steamer ' Oregon," McLean, Com-

mander. Proceeding at once to Sacramento, he there

entered apoo thebiuioeM forwbioh theeoputiienliipl»d
been formed ooder the name of Rhode*. StarKtM A Co.
In the fullowing year, Mr. Slorgea, wishing to r*mm to
the East, withdrew from the firm, and at a still later (w.nxl
Mr. RhodftM purchased the interest of Mr. Punlv. and
thenceforward, antil 1857, tho basiDC«i was wndncted in

,

his own name. The seTcn years, commencing with 18.tO i

and ending with IHot, were ereotfal years in his life. Id
that time tho city hod beon visited with aoods. firea and
pestilence, and, though watchfal and attentive to bnsinom
dnring all this time, h« nevertheless met with some telling

reTcrses. First came the gnat fin.- of 18.52, which loft

little of Sacramunto bnt its name and tho ground u|xin
which it had stood. This firt- swept away the accuraida-
tions of several years' bosiness for him. In 18.>4. a like

TisitatioQ destroyed his residence and a conaiilorablo

amoont of personal offecls. and still later came a heavy
\09H (about *24.U00> through tho robbery of an express
rider in Shasta county—an occurrence which must still bo
remomhorod by the early settlers of that county as having
occurred a few miles out from Shasta on the Yreka trail,

and which was followed by the orrest of throe and the

killing, near the town of Folsom, nf the fourth one, of the

five highwaymen who committed tho robbery. This loss

ultimately fell upon Mr. Rhoilos, althongh ho was not at

the time interested in tho business of tho express firm. It

is not strange that with this experience ho should cast

about him for some business ptirsnit involving less risk

than that of hanking in Sacramento. Turning to Y'olo

county, ho found an opportunity to muko a venture in lands

in that part of the county then known as Cjicho Creek

Canyon, but now known under the more appropriate desig-

nation of Capny VuUey. Mr. Rhodes was already fixed in

his pur|)Oso to spend the remainder of his life in Califor-

nia. The purchase of lands in Yolo county, embracing

about 115,000 acres, was consummated in 1850, and he took

up his abode thoroon in the following year (1857.) From
that time down to the present writing ho has beon elosoly

identified witli tho farming interest of this county, his pos-

sessions, however, have been reduced in the interim to a

more moderate area. His rancho at tho present time con-

tains some 1,400 acres of land of a quality which is scarcely

surpassed by any rancho of oipial extent in the county. It

is safe to say thivt it will undergo no further reduction dur-

ing the lifetime of its present owner. It may be said of

Mr. Rhodes that there are at least two acts of his life

which ho will never liave occasion to regret—one the pur-

chase of lands in Yolo county and the other to be noticed

further on in this sketch. Although much of his time dur-

ing the last twenty-three years has been devoted to agricul-

tural pursuits, ho has nevertheless beon engaged in other

business enterprises during the same period which have

taxed his energies and business qualities oven more than

fanning. In 1863, he purchased tho Eagle Flouring Mills,

in Knight's Landing, and either alone, or in, conjunction

with other parties, operated them, except for a brief inter-

val, down to the year 1875, Not long after this purchase,

ifc became apparent to him that the town of Woodland of-

fered advantages in the same line of business; and acting

upon this conviction, in 1870. he purchased tho Woodland

Steam Flouring Mills. From that time down to the present

day he has held a controlling interest in the last mentioned

property, and has given his pei-sona! attention to the man-

agement of the business. It is not to be supposed that

Mr. Rhodes has been making his pilgrimage through all

these long years alone. He was married at Chilieotho,

Ohio October 12th, ISlG, to Miss Mary J. Christmas, aud

this is that other act of his life, which, it is safe to say, he

will never have cause to regret. The companionship of

this lady during their thirty-four years of wedded life has

made his path all the less rugged. Her efforts have been

united with his in gathering about the family hearthstone

Uie pleasures, comforts and amenities of an American

home. In this their efforts have been successful, as a

visit to their present home in Woodland will attest. The

two have lived to see sons and daughters grow to man and

womanhood, and are happy in a knowledge of the fact that

I

not one of them have ever brought the blush of shame to

' the cheek of either parent. Other aud younger members

of the family are yet, so far as character is concerned, in

a tentative state; but with examples of industry, temper-

ence and economy before them, which they have, it is but

reasonable to snppose that their career in life will bring

no discredit upon the famUy name. Acco-stomed from

early life to private pursuits, Mr. Rhodes has acquired no

relish for official position, and therefore, not until a very

late period of his life, has he served a ^"^titnency ma

pnbUc capacity. In 1S78, the citizens of Woodbind elected

him to A ant in the Toun lVw,.l of fni*!.^-*. Th.- (orm
of two TMra for which thst IVmnl wiw rhoscn wiw rli.irtio-

teriaed by a marknl impro\~«uu>nt iu lht> i-otdilion of \\\t>

town. Id the s«m« v^Mr, ho w*.-, 4t|ocl«s) a tui'mWr of the
ConstitulioaalConvenlitMi that miiTV'iiMl wA thr Stale Capi-
tol in Sept<>mUT. ISTS, and nhirh. after a st'^sinu u( one
hundred and fifty -)u>\od d*ys, ftuhmittt-il to tho vt»t««rmif

tho State for their ratification lhi> pnNwiil Stati- CouTitilu-

tion. Tliat iuHtnimont had hi* liomrtT snpjwrt Iwlh in llio

CoDveotion and Iwfuro tho p^siplo. IIh tiii.il mtilloalion

by tho vot*trs of the Slate wnw n-gitrthsl by him an tho tir^t

great triumph for maiiyyoaniof ihopruduciiiitclaAmMtoTor

the politicians and cori>o rat ions. Although no jMihtirian,

he isby no means on indifvront observer of |wissing pnblio
i>Tonte, and never fsiU to exereisu the priTiloKo of an
American citia'n at the jiollii whi'n duly calls ui>on liim to

do so. His firs! vnto for Presidontinl Khvlors was oast in

1839, and was for the lilootors of William Henry Harrison.

A Whig Uien, his political status has nmli'ii^imo no olianm'.

save only in name; this makes him a Republican non. To
fipf'ak of liis personal tniils or ••ociid qualilicx, would ox-

tend this sketch beyond tho limita pormissiblo in a work
of this clmraoti'r.

Sliowhidl, Jnliii W., a viownf wluxio furai and premisM
we ]>rosont on Pinto No. tl, ik one of ||h> old roHiilonls of

Yolo county, having sottled hero in (lie fall of IHrt'J. He
is by birth an Englishman, having emigrnted to Cnlirur-

nia fnnn MassachusottH, arriving in Kan I<VimoiNOo on the

steamer " Isthinns" in July IHilO. Iiiku mont of llio nnrly

settlors ho had tho gold fever, went to tho miims iind fol-

lowed gold mining nntil the NU!nini<r of 18'>1, whon lir

located at Sacramento city and engsgod in the wliolesahi

grocery business iu the firm nf Pock A Co. The groat

fire of November, 1852 swept away his plnci- of hiiHiiuiKH,

together with the greater part of his earnings and capital,

after which ho removed to his )ircsi>iit locutiun at Knight's

Lauding, Yolo county (now known as (Jraffon), wln'n lin, in

company witli Mr. John J. I'l-rkiiis, ojiLinod the lirsl general

merchanillse storo in tho iiorlhtTii portion of the county.

Subsequently Mr. S. took up his [irofossion as a lawyer,

which ho has since prai^Liced to a limited extent, being

engaged during the years intervening to IhopreHcnttinio tti

other busiiioasoB, cbiofiy that of buying and storing grain,

together with money brokorngo rmil insurance, with fann-

ing snilicient for recreation. His farm of two hundrod

acres, on which ho resides with his fji.nily, is sitnalod on

the Sacramento river, and is the (iastcni boundary of tho

town of Cirofton. Tho Wooilland branch of tlm California

Pacific railroad torraioatos ut tho rivor adjoining hJH farm.

Spect, Jonas, the subjf'ct of this sketch, was horn on tho

21st day of March, 1817, in licrk's county, Pennsylvania.

His father was a native of tho saino Slate, ami his gniinl-

fathor a soldier of the Revolution, participatod in tljo bat-

tles of Trenton, Princeton, Brandywino aud tho Kieg" of

Yorktown. In 1828 Jonas cmignilod, together with his

father's numerous family, to Pickaway county, Ohio, then

almost an unbroken wildernnHS. Tho task of clearing up

a farm from a forest, and tho limited advantagiJS of schools

in that section, at that time, prevented him fiom gaining

an education, except such as he was enabled to acquire by

evening studies after tho day's work was complotod. His

occupation was that of farming on the old homesteafl until

tho year 184G, when he left to find a home farther wost.

Missouri was then considered the the extreme border of

civilization. When traveling tlirough Indiana and Illi-

nois, ho found the people in a fever heat reganling Ore-

gon and California. On the 18th of May, 1847, he left

Independence, Missonri. as an ox-driver for Iwaac Bucly,

who, in company with others, wa.s moving with his family

to Oregon. The start was a late one and the travel neces-

sarily slow; but nothing of importance occurred till after

the first ciossing of Snake river, where the train stopped

to rest for two days. Spect insisted that tho se-ison was

too far advanced to admit of their losing a single <biy,

because of the near approach of the time when they could

not safely cross the Cascade monntidns on account "f

snow; but he was overruled and the train halted. Spe.l,

determined to get to Oregon that summer, set out alone

and on foot the nest day to travel a distance of about

600 miles, in a wild Indian country. He earned no

weapons with which to defend himself and had no plunder

that the savages coveted. Whenever he saw Indians,

instead of attempting to evade, he s-night them, trusting to

their generosity, and in no one instance in vain, being

nniversaUv received with hosi.iUhty. The same Indians

who treated him with kindness overpowered and plnndered
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•sifrvl tnim ni Mtt vn«d mro. After ,—- - - -

Portlud. Onipm. fa« «crfcnl I«m^ • bv moc'
»«>^ c*oa^ to (WT liu pMHipr to Su Fr««e7.^ .. wi.^ re

U wrii«.| aU#«t Um SDOi ol Dwrnbcr. 1*47. Hm 1m
ptucat^ vork. ud «um>1 aooay Moogfa to baj hia «a
oalftl to racrtMB tlw pUiM in 1»18. ia ocder to wUle op
ku boMocM ia OUo, iatottdiic to rvtora ud lomtop«m»-
•wUj ta CkliiorsM. Oa Uw «U of April, IMfl. io eoapur

•'. l«o ;9«a« am. he left Su Fraacneo for JoIumod'*
MBC, OS B«ar riw. tlw osoaI pUc« of Rodcsroas for

• ajgneb. At lb« stniu of C«r>)aiiM«, vbich «m tb«a
cTOMCil by a (Ut bcwl. tb«re w&. i I-Iit nf nr^rlr a vaek
<« acooaot of roo^ waatlwr. I tuJ
be»o a>>g<4cl exftb-cBf ri t. altboii. . ,v.

cre^X wvrnl tu AU>at tbil litut

»« cirL-aUtwl 1 t^cimcr, tlj« Imly wJi-. r

Ibo ia«aatworfcoD hattar s mill. >iaJ (.jand a "big lamp."
In •^'>aMqQ6tkc«, after |>a«iing SnUan T*Iley, tlio Span-

-
1 ' were cootiaiulh- i«vMinK oD their way to tbo minot.

(l, .ii»w»T to i|a<4li'iD-. thcT wooLi aay "macho plata."
'ihf liltlv omjwtojr then cliAiiif«<<I their courBe an>l wont to
thft minen at Satt«r« mill, which wm thou the onlj- plAce
wbcro goM bad been fouii'l. Whou thov arrivMl therw. a
uatabor of mon wero at work digging for go!J, and tbo
mo«t Ihwjr could tboa make wba two or throo dollars a dar;
out of that tJioy biKl to pay rout for the privik-ge^ of
mioing. Upon the whole. Ki>oot'8 party toitcla.lod that
mioiDg did not jwiy and ayain nlartud for .rohns-in'n CroM-
iug to joiu tho ovorlniid compimy. Wh.-u thnv roacbctl
Ihurw Ihey found odo loao emigrant. Thoy waitod tht^ro
nevfral wpc-k*, but no more cumo. It then rwjuired u
corupnuy of about twenty-five men to mnko it sjvfo to crow
tho pliiin<t on account of IndiiHis. Wlu-u it was settled
th«t no company foiiM be formed that npring, thuy all h^ft
fiT tho miiiRM on the American river. SpwH, believing
thoro w«H gold there, proposed to Jobn8un thnt they Hhould
proiipect Bear river, wbiuh they prococdeil to do, but
faileil to find a color for sovoml dnyn. Johnson bocamo
disoounigwl, believing there wjw no gold north of tho
American. Spoct proposed tiiut if ho wuul.l I,.t him hnve
ou Indian be would pmnpect Yuba rivor. Johnson eon-
8out*l. and on tho Ul day of Juqo Spect commenced
operationn and found n "color" nl several different
places, but not in paying qnaMtities. The second day,
when about to return home in disgust, being at tho time
about n mile bolow lloao's Uur, whore two small creeks
ramo logotbor; he stopped and got a pan of dirt, at a
point made by the jniietion of tho two cn-ufcs, and washed
out tlirwe pio.'Ps of gold worth about five dollars. Ho then
pitched hi.-i tent, and told the In.linn to go home and report
that gold was found. Sjject remained on tho Yuba till

November and then went below and purchased goods,
ami e-tablishod a store on Bear river and one on the
Yuba—tho lirst sttn^k of gootis taken north of Sutter's
Fort. Ou tho 2l8t day of March, 1840, he soUlod and
loent.il the townot rremoot, Yohicomity, and established
a ferry neross the bacramento river, started a store (tho
Urst in Yolo counti"). and kept a hotel; some of the old
settlers will leniembor tho dimensions of the building.
During tbo summer of ISIO, when the election was held
to seleet delegates to tho Constitutional Convention at
Washington, and Fremont—the only place where polls
wen- opened in tho northern part of Sonoma District—
Spect received the unanimous vote, but on account of
busines he did not attend when that Body assembled. At
the first general election under the Coustitntion, he was
«>locted State Senator for Sonoma District, for the particu-
lars of which see chapter on elections. The navigation of
Feather river by light dniught steamers, and the removal
of the oonnty seat to Washington, destroyed the town of
Fremont; and Spect is now living in the town of Colusa,
\a the county of that name, engjiged in agriculture, and
claims a large portion of the town. He was married in
June. ISoO, to Elizabeth Morris of Ohio, and now has four
children—two boys and two girls. He is the owner of
1380 acres of land in Colasa conntv. besides his town
property.

vria(|», anF^aaeMSf. Alu T t and Henry.
Mr. Sharpoack U a w«lM<i-d^ lt»acn« of
fffod. tillable land, which u wtU ,u*;.*d wiih everTthing
oecMBBiy for agriealtural puqKJMS. Hi» addrva* U Y(do
P- O.. Yolo eouDty, California.

^••••t ^ W., was bom near BtKinevillo, C»>i|>or
cmmtj, Mi«*>nri. Jaaoarr 19ih. Is'-i'.l, whtie bo livcl until
1850, when b« cane to California aert«» the pUin». Tho
firat two year* of hi« California life was Bi>cnt in tho
iDiDoa. wh«-rr h<' met with mi>dcrate suw.rv*; he thru came,
in April, li^-'. to Yu|u coanty, wbcr* he Ins «inee n>side,I.
He hmt, cro«wd the plains thrw time« in tho ohl emigmnt
stylo, and twice by milroad. and haa made two trips by
water Wtw«n the Stale* and S*u Francisco, and without
an ailvcnture or mishap worthy of note during onr of them.
Hi. farm con«i*ta of 1.175 acres, all imdoronltivntion, and^of It inclosed: i« situate.! nlwnt three mile* north of
Buckeye, on the road to WinU-n*. a view of bis residence
accompanying this work. In 18C0, Fobrnarv 9th, bo wan
mam«l to MiM Sarah A. Ro.Mick. and the names of their
hvmg children aro I^ura O., Susan I., Eliza B.. Elizabeth
E. and Catherine F.; tho bovs' names being Sterling P
Robert E. L. and Joseph H. They hav,- bnried two little
girU; one namwl laura O.. at throe yean* of age. in Jan-
nary 18GI, and Susan J., in J«no, 1807, at fonrteoon
months of age.

SlephiMls, John D., « native of Coopor conntv Mis-
sonri, was born September 2;id, 182(J. liesided in Mis-
souri until the year ISID. when he came ov.-rhihd to Ca!i-
foniin, arriving in Sacramento in AngiMt nf that year. Ho
engaged in mining ,„.ar Mormon Island, ..» tho Amorietin
nvcr, for a short time, after which he lived at Sacramento
prme.pally until the fall of IHaO, when ho settled on what
IS known as the Stephens' Ranch, twelve miles west ofH oodland. Hero he rcsi.led and engaged in slock-raisinff
ftud farming until 18C4. From that date until 18G8 he
spent most of his time in Virginia (^ity, Novii.la. He
then returned to Yolo county, and in company with others
organi/ed the Bank of Woodland. Mr. Stephens being
elected Prosideiit thereof, a position wliieh ho has retained
nntil the present time. Since tho iueorporation of tho
Bank, Mr. Stephens has made Woodland his home. In
187a. ho erected the fine residence, a view of which is
given on Plate No. 10. Since coming to California. Mr
Stephens has made sevend visits to the Eastern States
attending the Centennial Exposition, at Phihidelphia, iii
I8H, and, in 1878, made a tour through tho prinei,,al
eonntries of Europe, visiting the Exposition at Paris
that your. In company with his brotiier, Geo. D Mr
Stephens owns a large tract of yory valuable land in Yolo
county, which they purchased from the heirs of the
Itancho Cana,la de Capay. They are extensively ongage.l
in farming and stock-raising. Mr. Stephens wa's married
to Miss Mary F. Alexander, at tho residence of her fathor
in Cooper county, Missouri, January 5th, 1854. and has
one child living, Kate, wife of Jaseph Craig, of Woo.l-
land Mr Stephens is well known throughout California
and Nevada He is a hospit^d.lo and genial gentleman,
has a host of personal friends, and in business circles is
regarded as one of the foremost men in northern Cali-
foruia.

oounly. KcntQcky. IVcemWr •i4lb. 1S22. In Mnrvh. 1844
[

bo movM to C«,K- airarde.>»n. Missouri, where he r^-mained
one year. Ho Uien moved to Camden eouutv, in the same
State, wherv he liv«>,i nnlil Marvb, ISiitJ, when he again
moTol and l.K-ale<l in lUrry Ci»nnty, where he ontcre<t into
the practice of mo»liciue. having gradimtwl nl the SI.
Ixioi* Mwlieal Collogi'. After the civil war began, lui
CDteretl theCoDfcdorato aerrioo from lljtrry conntv, serving
in Colonel HuuU^r'a infantry regiment, under Oonernl
Raines, for aUmt two ywtrs, as regimoiitnl surgeon. Ho
then changeti from the infantry to a eavalrv n-ginient
nndcr General Shelby. While ser\ing in thi« capucit\. heWM made n prisoner while on n raiding tour Ihrimgh
Cireeno county, MisMouri, and when part>led, was not per-
mitted to go further south than that phice, but was allowed
to go norUi wherever his inelination dictated. Taking
a.lvantagc of a long-wi»hed-for opportunity, he immedi-
ately emigrated to Calif.>rnia.wher,. he arrived in due time
and settled at WiKulhiml, where he has continued U* reside
and praelice his profession until the present time. In
February, 1857. he was married to Miss Harriet E. Dtin-
eaii. Dr. Strong lias been very sneeessful in his praeliee,
and has accumulated several valuable pieces of property
in Woodlau<l, among which is his piehiresque and well-
improved residence, n view of wliieh may be seen in Plate
No. 41. A man of strong likes ami diNlikes, %erv deler-
mined in all he undertakes, of gival f.uee of character. Or.
Stnmg necessjuily has some enemies, but tn idl piofes-
sional and business mnttora, hia slfludlng is of tbo best.

Sharimack, Geor^, was bom February 12th. 1828, in
Jefferson. Green county, Pennsylvania. In 1850.' he
cr.*;i:=^d the plains by the northern route; reaching Cali-
fornia the Siime year, he locate*! in Xevoiia conniy, where
he resided until lSo2, when he moved to Tolo countv. and
settled upon the farm he now occupies, a view of which
m-Hv be seen on Plate 19. Dei-ember 8th, 1S59. he mar-
rieti Sapah Ann Stocks, of McDonongh conntv, Illinois, the
ceremony being performed in Yolo coanty, bv Jas. A.
Johnson. The names of. the children, the'resnit of this

Stephens, Ceorge D., is a native of Cooper conntv Mis-
sonn. born July 31st, 1827. In 1849, he came across tho
plains to California and setUed in Yolo county in 1850
where he has been extensively engaged in farming and
stock-raising over since, in company with his brother
John D Together they own three thousand four hun-
dred and seventy-three :icres of very valnable land all
of which IS enclosed, tilled, well stocked and improvedMe was married to Laura Wilcotson. in 1872 in Yolo
county. SheW him two children, two very interesting
httle giris, called Katy L. and .Josie. Some three year!
after his marriage Mrs. Stephens was caUed to the better
land, and in 1877, Mr. Stephens ^an married to Miss
Dannie Lucas, his present wife, by whom he has two chil-
dren, named resiiectively Lnlu M. and J. L Mr Steph
ens resides on the farm of which he is the manager, aboutwo mJes west of Madison, in Yolo county. Very hospi-

turn, Mr. Stephens can number among his neighbors anJ
acqmiintancesmany warm friends, and for uprightness andmtegn^ m aU his dealings his character is nnim-
peachable.

nf%""vV^'''.*"i^'^'
Whose parents were respectively

of English and German extraction, was bom in Monroe

Thonins i'lmrU-s S., is a nativeof (%ii.n.>etient, and was
Imrn l)eeeinb„r 2l)th, 1810, Whiloyel achihl his pHionls
move.l to New York Htjito, residing there iiiitil ho had
attjiinedtheiigoof thirty-aix. when he again cliniig,.<l his
residence, this time sotHing iu Wisconsin. Hu made Ida
home in that State until llio year 185:i, when he look up
his lino of march noross tho plains towards the (t.,M..|i
Slope, arriving iu Oalifr.rnia the same year. He then
wont to Plaeervillo and |mt in one dj.y at inining, |.\fifi,if,-

ing *1.'25 of the precious metid by his .lay's hil.or. TIiim
ho keeps 08 a souvenir of his mining ex[.oriei,cc. Mr.
Thomas was born a nioreliant, and has <Ievote.l tin. greater
portion of his life to that buHiness. I,, 18fi(!, h,. moved
to Yolo county, un.l in IHUI was largely ongage.l in tlie
wheat business at Jvuighfs Landing. For several y.-ars
past Mr. Thomas has b i a resident nf Woo.llarni and
IS associate.! with W. O. irniit in lh<, wheat biisinoss. A
view of his residence, situated on First sti'octinay bo ttoaii
III these Images. Octol)or I2tli, 1848, ho was married to
Miss J. L. Wallace while n resident of Wisconsin, hi„1
has two chihlreu, Charles Frederick and Adilin K. Of
a gonial disposition and very socially ineliued, Uncle
Charlie, us his friends delight to call him, is umversaJly
esteemed in this commnnity, an.l by energy and thrift he
has placed Iiimself above the necessity of siri<'t attention
to business matters. He has lived a gu.,d life md can
proudly point t-j his past as a man who owes no mar, any-
thing, and whose word is as good ,»s his I,„nd. Although
having lived ont his alloftefl three-score and ten y.-ars yet
Mr. Thomas is still a hide and hearty man, his faculties
remaining comparutivoly unimpairod.

Taylor, John E., a native of Bolton, Lancashrio, En-
gland, was burn December (ith, 18yo. In 1852 ho on)i
grated to the United States and settled in Ubih, 'where he
remained until IfifJO, when ho came to California In 1801
be settled in Yolo county and engaged In farming, having
spent the previous year in El Dorado eoiinty. His i)resenl
residence U situated about two miles north from Wood-
land, and a more enticing residence site would be dUIicnlt
to find. The farm consists of 160 acres of very [,rod<i.tivo
hind, the improvements being good and substaiitlal. On
February 20tli, 1854, he married Mrs. Elizabeth Smith in
Provo City, Utah. They have had nine children, three ofwhom are dead, leaving them a living family of six robust
chudren.

Todd Mrs. Georgia Gehton, is a native of Washingt..n.
Tazwell coanty, Illinois, and was bom August 2Gth 1844
She resided with her parents until Angust 14th/ 18Co'when she was united by marriage with Captain H. C. Som-
mers at Peoria, Illinois. In 18ei, Captain Sommers en-
tered the Union army, and was killed in battle near Mem-

?^r.'- cf"'""^^'
"" '^"^^ ^^^''' l^**^*- Their only child

Libbie fa., IS now the wife of W. C. Corti,.s, Esq., one of
the successful farmers of Yolo county. After the death of
her t-'^'iand. Mrs. Sommers resided with her parents nntilMarch 17th. 1868, when she was again married, to John A
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Todd, of the ume city. They cam* to California daring
'

Uin year io wliicli tlieir marrug6 occorred, aod Mttled io
:

(h<! city of Sjicmmftnt-j. Mr. Todd engaged in the natia-
;

fnctare of c a<;hcH niid vagom, foi which there waa ao
;

tsxU-a'iixf! w»U-, aiid itiicc«<^le>l in accamolattDg an inde-

pen'lent r;m\>'iO-u<ry. Later, he became eitenairely inter-

oHted iu th*; lurjilM;r trade io the same city, and contioned

to deal iu tliut article until hi* death, which oocorred Oc-

tober 4tli, iHli. Tho re«alt of this anion wa* a dao^ter,

a brigJit litllo girl, now ten years of age, whoite portrait,

witli that of her mother and Mr. and Mrw. Carti««, appear*

on IMat<; upi>oait« Page 95.

Tadturk, II. «.. i« a native of Monroe county, Kentucky,

»u.l wan boni Fobruary 7lh, 1H39. Ho came across the

ptainn to Califomia and Yolo county from Miwvouri in

IKO:*, und liiui Hince been ciigageil in hi* fonuer occupa-

tion nf furraing. Hewaw in»rried to Mi»«Alic»'G. Colkt,

ot Cott-.nwooJ, M«rcb 30th, 1«73, by liev. .1. N. Peude-

•
g/wt. They Jmve two ehihlrcn. Eva M. und Lcwirt Oliver.

Hin fiirm. iiM shown un PUte No. 23, ol this work, whith

conUiius om» Imudred and sixty acres of Bediiuent hiud,

and produces largo crops of grain, is hltiiated aboat three

anil u half miles south from Madison.

Troop, Wniinm II.. a native of AHoghany, New York,

wasboio Soptembflr oth. 1834. Previous to eoraing via

Pmiaiuu to California, in 18G:i, ho renided in SUchigan,

where ho wa« oiigaH"d in fiiruiing and lurobunug. and

married Mi^H P. E. H..a-, at Albion, on May 2711), I8r-I.

Their family consists of two children. Mary A. and Alice ,

C and they reside near Madison, where Mr. T. farms

laviroly, and is a partner with S. Wontten in the (iolden

State flouring mill, the capacity of which is forty barrels

of tlour per day. A lithographic view of Uie property

iiii.y hij Hooii on Plato No. 22, of this work-

TiuUdck Klhprt, was born September 10th, 1811, m

Moinoo eountv. Kentucky. In IS-^iU, ho came from Mis-

wouri across the i>lains, to California, and netth-d m Yolo

county tho same year. He engaged in his previous occu-

pation of fanning, a..d still continues it. Ho erected

and is Iho proprietor of the wnrehouKo at Scotfs Station,

on tho V. V. and C. L. R. R , the cui.acity of "hich is

aUO tons, and is located on tho northwest corner of Mr.

Tadlock's farm, consistiuR of iiW acres ot sediment land,

h.^ated about throe and a half nules south from Madison.

The station is called Scott's in honor of G. W. Scott, who

lives about one mile west from the place, and graded the

railroad from Winters to Mu.lison, and presented it to Uie

company. On .\ngust Wth, 1801), Mr. Tadlock was mar-

ried to* Annie White, iu Sonoma connty. by. Rev. Mr.

Uvown. This union has produced five children—four girls

and ono boy, all of whom ave now living.

was diacharged in Jaoe. 1863. For Benfcortoaseooilact at

the battle <^Cran^ Maxyland, be received a beo-

tenaat't commiB.- : tificate bearing date of Sep-

tember Utfa, 1862. In >oTeaibMr, 18113. be r«eolistc«l as

a veteran and Mrrred to thu cUmk of the war—p«rtici|>atiu){

in nuirly all the moat noted battles with the army of tho

Potouiao, and came oat uniojuni). In 1SC7, ho came to

California, sod after S]H>udiug tilx>ut one year at San Fran-

ciac^i and Sacramento he lornt4.-<l in Wuodlaml, where he

is oogBged io carpentering and baitding, haviu{^ bo«n tu-

terceted in the eonstroction of many of the bettt buildings

in tho connty. He first opened a planing mill in otimpany

with James Sibley, was afterwanU associatcil with Saml.
j

Caldwell, nnd has lately erected a now bnilding on Fintt
;

street, near Main, a view of which upiwara on Plate 48. ,

Mr. Winno is considered tliorough, n-Uable, and a pnvc-
|

ticol mechanic.
|

Weyanrl, Theodore, wa-* liorn at Brobneh on the Rhine, i

Juno 2i»th. 1H20. He landed in New York nn llio 11th
|

diiy of July, 1«45, and renuiined there three mouths,
;

wlien he left the city and travelud over the States of
|

Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin nnd Illinois, when ho caught
j

the gold fever from exposure to reports and started for

this State across tho plains with six yoke of vattle. He

arrived in 1850, and after s[)ending a short time in the

mines, ho invested in the Illinois Hotel in Sacramento,

where he romaintMl until the spring of 1851, when ho

cume to Yolo county and settled on his present properly,

situated about five miles east from Blacks Station. He

arrived there on the 8th of Man-li, and has resided there

ever since. In 1858. a i)0Jit-offi<-'C was established at his

place and called Prairie. Mr. Weyan.l was iii.poiiit^od

Poslmast^'r. and held the position from 1858 to 1877,

when the railroad wius complotfd, Blacks SUition founded,

and the ollice moved to that point. Ho owns one hundred

and sixty acres of good land, and is engaged in wiiio-mnking

and farming. In 1850, hu was married, in Sacramento,

to Charlotte Uiisch, daughter of Erneat Schultz. and they

have ono son named Tbeodoro E. Their post-office ad-

dress is Black's Station.

Woodiird. Oeo. W., was born March 18th, 1830, in Col-

chester, Vc.rmont. In 18Ui, he moved to AVatervaliot,

Michigan, whore he married Lnura Bryant m December,

ISP.l, and they came, via Panama, to California in 1854.

Ho spent ono" year iu Sacramento City, aud then located

in Yolo connty, at Cacheville. In 1857, he erected the

hotel property now occupied by L. Knight; aud during

this year hi« wife died, leaving two children, Marcia and

Geor-e C- The former is now the wife of Dr. G.W. Zim-

mormui, of Henry county, Indiana, but the latter died

July 111th 1S5S, aged four years. He purchased 160 acres

of iftud in 1859. aud was in debt $3,000 at this time, but

bv hard work and close attention to business, he extricated

himself aud bv farming and stock raising, he has acquired

an independent position, and own. 1,353 acres of superior

huid situated west of and near the town of Lacheville.

He s extensively engaged in raising fine horses, having

nboufc seventy-five head at the present time, most of which

t Norman stock, by Monarch, though he has many excel-

e t^oadsters that have been bred from ^- 6;^
-jj
^-

died "Don Juan." With the exception o Theo^ inters,

^Lkes the raising of blooded hoi-ses his -^i- '3n^

ness Mr. Woodard is Uie most heavily engaged in the

Wkess of anyone in the county and bnt^lew in the Sta

raise more valuable ones than he. Iu Iboi. Decemuer

m^ Sr Woodard was married to Mary Bemerly, m Tolo

;ountv,whoisstillhiscompanion. Their home is situated

one .n I a half miles west from Cacheville, their pos -office

address; aud .. view of the same may be seen by refernng

to Plate No. 35.

WinnOVlUiim. H -sW D^^^^^^^

Wherry, Geo. F., a native of Plymouth, Miehigan, was

born in 1830. Here he made liis home untM l«yJ, wiien

ho loft his native State, and emigrated to Cdifornin,

coming by water via Panama. He settled immediately in

Cacheville, Yolo county, where he engaged m a genera

blacksmithing business for ten years. Ho then engaged

in farming, in the vicinity of Cacheville, which vocation

he pursued tor seven years. When the Northern I a.lroad

had been eompleted, ho sold his farm, and again took up

his residence in Cacheville, which is a station on that road

ami erected a largo warehouse, and for two yeara devoted

his attention to tho storing and transportation of wheat

and other products. After his return to Cacheville ho

accepted tho poslmastership at that place, a position which

he still retains. In 1879, he purchased the mercantile es-

tablishment of A. Griffith, and has since been engaged in

that and the grain business. Mr. Wliorry w^s married o

Miss Margaret I- Campbell, whose P-^^^jf«\;;
Cacheville at that time, December 2oth, 18G4 air^

Whero- bas erected a fine residence, - -h.ch he now

lives, and a view of which may be seen on Plate Mu His

postoffice address is Yolo, Yolo county, California.

Woottcn, S., is a native of Delawore, bom September

19th 1817 Before coming to California across the plains,

iu 1862 he lived iu Iowa, where he was engaged in milling

and shoe manufactnriug- He has resided in yar.oos coun-

ties in this State, and came from Haywards, Alameda coun-

ty to Madison, in 1877, where he owns, m company with

Wm H Troop, the Golden State flouring mill and ware-

house shown on Plate No. 22. The capacity of the mill is

forty barrels of flour per day. In 1842, Apnl 14th Mr.

W^ootten married Miss M. A. Hitchens, in Springfield,

Ohio Rev. R.Miller performing the ceremony. They have

had six cbUdren-four of whom are now living- Their resi-

dence in Madison, which is shown with the mill, is situated

upon 33 acres of land, the property of Mr. "nootten.

Winters Theodore, was one ot the few men who sought

the "Old fields of Cabfornia in 1849, in company with a

family His consisted of a wife and one child, and they

arrived in the Sacramento valley on the 29th day of Octo-

ber of that year. He was then young, being only twenfy-

six veirs ot age. Those years having been passed m Jo

SXs counlT,niiuois. where his father an exteusive

fXwner. wns a h^vy operator in stage hues in the

palmy days ot that bttsiMiM in lltiuoiH. The first year of '

hi« wMtcrn lifo was iipont in ih^ uiuM. )>*min)i an |vuot«Hl I

the liTf« of thoutiandit. uadi^tiuU-vi In uiv event of uaa*

siul moment, eicepi that which wan txtuwen to all pion- i

e^n, yet there was n Khkdnw cx-^l Ai-nws bit) life-path, I

during ihoao years, by the dark niv*f»engcr from the realms

of the unknown. Mrk. Sar^i Mnrshidl Wintera, hia wife,

with their little tw»-Toar old dAU^hter llclf u, was rt*turn-

ing. Jaunary 3d, 18.53. frum an ivvtlvrn homo tonr, and

b.-id Liken pawage on Ibi* steamer "Comauohe," iHtmin^s

up from Sau Franci<MM to SucrAUieolo. whon tho iHUkl

cotlideil with another ntcimer nud Mauk iu a tow minute*,

the wife and chilJ of Mr. Wintvr* IteinR arauug tho few

who were lost. Id ISot. Urighrtm Younj; caU<h1 in hi«

scatlerv'd foltont'rs with :\ view of mnkiu^ ii xlAud in Salt

Lake City ngiiinst Iho fnitetl Slnte« toT\'o» iiiidor (Umend

Albert Sidney Jcdinston, who won* eomiit}; overlhu pluin!*

to force tlio prophet to respect the law* of the I'liiled

Stales. A number of Mormons had settled in Neriula,

and when the call wo,* made thoy were denitounof Milling

their farms nnd improvomeiils. Mr. Winters, woini; in

tliitt an opportunity, wout to Nevada nnd pur^-hiisihl ono

thoutiaiid two hundred and eighty acres of liiml in Canton

vulloy. Ho hax since added, in that State and California.

suveutoen tliouttnnd ncies to that amount. In IStVt, lu'

wont lioHt to perfect the title to Iuk Inud. and while llu're

purchased his first stiirl in blonded huraet, ami it was n de-

cided stop in that direction that cost him filtwn lhou«iUid

nnd onu dollars, this h.«ing tin- anioimt li<' paid for the

throo-yunr old slalUon that has since hcoomo no faiuouH,

and isknown to the w.irldas Norfolk. Ho was pnrclm«ed

from Mr. U. A. Alcxiiiuler. tin- owner ot the Woodbnrii

stud farm, of K.^ntncky, who insisted upon Ih.- ono dol-

lar more than fifteen thousand, as he had pai.l just tlmt

amount for I.*)sington, Norfolk's sire. Norfolk, at Siuv

ramonto, in 1865, made the fantest three-mile race on

record, running it in two heats; lime, 5:271 ""•! ''•-'•'i-

Ho has run live riiooB and was tho winner in all,

nover having lost a boat or race. Ho is now uight-

oon years old, and among his colts that have earned

reputations as racors are: "Connor," a two-yo»r-

old, dam Addio C; that at Carson City, Noviula,

in October of this year, made tho fastrftt tinio on

record, having carricil eight poumin ov.-r weight and run

threo-.piartors of a mile in 1:15?.; " IJrndloy," "Tom

Alehinson," "Newell," " Uatterhox," " Sherman " and

" Sheridan." A picture of him, as ho now look«, may bo

Hcun in this work, in the sketch made of Mr. Winlors Inie

stock farm of 701) acres, that lies idoiig th*- norlh si.Io of

Puto creek, on the south lino of tliia county. After pur-

chasing "Norfolk," ho shippod him, vln Panama, to liis

farm in Neva.la, but sor.n came to the eoncluaioii tlmt th»

severe winters there checked Iho growth of colts, and cam-

down to the Sacramento valley, in California, and pnr-

clia.sed a ranch, in IH05, that lay along both sides of I'nto

creek that divides Solano from Yolo c.unty. In 1H77. ho

Hold his Solano property and removed into Y.do county,

where he now resides and keeps his most valuable hr.rscH.

He luLS twenty thoroughbred mares, some of them having

won notable n.ces. Among the n.imb.r is " Margar.-nta.

by Lexington, mother of 13radley and Watorford; Addie

C " by llevenue; " Golden Gate," by imported Leaming-

ton: "Mattie A.," by imported Australia; " K.tlon, by

imported Eclipse; " Bellerina." by imported IJelrown.e;

"Belinett," bv Monday; " Marion, by Ma colm and im-

ported "Lady Jane," by Manrauder^ Ho lias aI«o a verj

Farge chestnut stallion, called "Joe Hooker," by Monday

fi,;t dam Mayflower, second dam Nannie Farrow the

mother of Mollie Maecarty. that .s very swift on foo
.

At

present, his most promising colt in named "Flood, s. d

by Xortdk. being a half brother to Mollie Moccar v. Tins

Sst-named animtl ran and won thirteen -«--'';^-"
^

hv Mr Winters, who raised her, but she was beat.* in the

mufat Wsiille, Kentucky, in 1878. by Ten Broeck.

He fastest time up to date is one mile in one minute and

kun,' r a and seven ponnd, weight. An.ong» nany bro.

mares (twenty-lwo). tliere are every year r««ed a few coll»

"Xot right on an avetage-of what may be etased a.

r:^fidrSr^rr:^y^*»:-Y?
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ft dMcrifrtim of U* itoek ttd Imm km. w* raCw
to Ifae ilhH«?«tio« M FbW Xo. 4 of lht> hook, tlw
litb««n|A b«i«« • bcMN- >l—fTi|ibii« Uwa eooM f>- ^rr.-
vilk vonk. It Bight b« w«fl, bowamr. I» fttau-

ccatn ban M tOOiflO feet, ud Um one to IL-

Ki'iTi—tb« Utter betofi for hu oo]U i» trnaiag and ««*>•

I -n-. f«rb UriDJt cUll lIxW feel, witb Um grovod for

Homtf of tb« »or« taporUot alca h«T*> been
)r»r.artt. f10.000; Eanu B«n>e«, • thtM ytmr

' fl (later •oU for lh« HaoJvirh
' J*-! i;,,.:oij, lintWry. aod three l«»-jear

tlie J«paD(?«<- f;<iremiDeDt for f5,0Cf). Thrv«
t" K" to l\n, tume to OragOD. aDtl tome to

Wwbingtnti Territory.

I( A Al— ' - ' - -•- .1, at bi« stock farm ia
'^' ''''" ^>- - ^earlj aacliun uIm of
|jt4 ltl.>T..l.il I-'. HI. F».-inii;^ '«iiiii..|i mwrre. Tbov nro f*olJ

U-fore tb<'j an- tminft), aiw) t\w rediilt i» thnt tlio |>erKon
•h-. y.U one at a low fi;{ar*' tift^o fiinN in tho eml llial bo
Ijjw l.wcomo tbf owner ^.f tli<< moat vnloablu ouc of tliem
all. Au uiiiotprniptcd fair ib-al wilh the (niblic liiui flnnliy

i-^toblwliwl for Ibow Kale* a npntatiuu Ibut given to tbo»w
wb« wish lo buy, coDtiiluuco Ibat wbon tbor are buying
tbey will bare to conltmJ with no unfair Rctloii uf Iho
wDcr. Hip> Ik-mI «tock goett alike witli tho bulunco, ninl if

j

an t'lnbrro Mollii. >[nfcjtrty won among lb« nnnibiT iind
hIi.iiiI(I nM-eiTo bi.U that covoreil but (ivo clollnro hIio

W'tuliI Imi hoM. Mr. Wintow propoMs to iutriMluco, nt
liix fiirra in Ibix county, tlio Kamo pmctico, aftor 1830,
tliitt Mr. AK<xan<Ior boH in Kentucky, bolicving that ovcnt-
niilly it will b« jimt as profiUiliIe to hiiu U> mM his colts
mill lot tbu pun-baaor be tho fimt to lourn tlicir roiil vftino;

ami wo hftvo no doubt of llio ovenlunl succoks of bis ou-
IcrpriKo, OH tlio repntiition bo htm alrojuly seoureil of boing
rin rtdvociilo of fair doaling on tbo rnco truck will go far to
givo cunBdonci) in bis Gral tuilos.

Biographical Sketches

HOOK PATRONS.

AdiiniHOll. John, is n njitivo of Englnnd. Ho came to
Californiii in US.19; is ntprasontengaged in tlioUvery busi-
ness nt Uiivisville.

Armstronv, It. U., is a native of Now York. Ho came
lo Cidifornin and loeiitod in Yolo county, in 1852. and bus
boon engaged in fiirming and atock-rnising, niul owns two
thousftud tbrco huodrod acres of bind.

Amirpffs, G. W„ i« a nutivo of Springfield, Mnssachu-
sotl-s. Hu camp to the State in 1851, and located in
Yolo county, in 185d. Ho is at present engaged in
drnying in Woodland, and is a member of tbo Town
Council.

Allen, G. D., is a native of Rhode Island. Came to the
Stnto in 1S40; located in the county in 18G7; is engaged
in farming aud owns 32U acros of land. His residence is
situated about three aud a half miles southeast from
Wooilland.

Abbey. Georgo. boru August iJitb, 1S44, in Quincy, Illi-

nois. Ho live,! in Iowa while young, aud camo to Cali-
fornia in 1854, across the plains. He bus been engaged
in farming and politics since 18G3, when ho settled in Yolo
county. He served ;is Deputy County Clerk of Yolo
county, in 1873, under D. Sehindlor, w:^ elected Consta-
ble of Cottonwood Township, in 1873. He at present
holds that position, and is also Deputy Sheriff under
Carey Rirney. He wi\s married to Josephine E. Powers,
Marvh'24tb, 1873. at Cottonwood. They have two children!
Post-oflice aildress Madison.

Audelt. Jii^iun, w.^s bom July 1st, 18-51, in New York,
where be livcil until be move<l to Cana^bi, and from Canada
he came to California, in 1878, aud stopped in Alamwla
county for one ye.ir, vbea he removetl to Madison, Yolo
county, where he is engaged in tinning and well-borin".
He w;is marrie.1 to Miss .A.uuie Kerr, in Canada, Decem-
ber •i5th. 1S72, by Rer. Manly Benson. Tbev have one
daughter, Emily M., aged two years.

Allca. Elfnbpth. n« bora in PeonBTlvmnia in 18d4.

•o«ro sh> .iitil nhv moTvd lo Hhio, from wbero
•b* euBr -

.IS uul locatnl in El Dorado omnty.
whmn abe br«<l from IH.VJ to ISS7, wh«B abe iwttle^l in

T<Jo oooDty. In 1H40. abe woa married to J. O. Alleo, lo

Bichland ronnty, Ohio. Tbf ir cbildrvn arv Fouley, I^i^rao

D.. I.«laud S., Mary H,. and Martha; E. B.. agwl llTpyoara.

T. U., agtx) *evoo yearns dt«il ISoO; Martha, ag<tl eighteen

monlha, died 1860; Wm. B. died 1876. offp.1 twonty-two

ymr^ Her farm coanula of 32*) arrei*, all iuclo4ed, nearly

all under tfoltintion, Tcty productire and wi.dl MtocktMl.

H«r poNtuAice addreiM i>t Wiutcnt.

Allpn, Cbarim, ^*' bom Janunr^- 16lh, 1824, iu Muskin-
gum county, Ohio; Intm tlint State ho moT^nl to Iowa, nnd
from then-, camu to Cnlifornia across the plainii, in ISIH,

and aettlc*) in Sacmmeiilo county, inoving to Yolo counlv
in 1S68. Farming and blacksmitbing bavo been bii* \oca-

tion» before and Kinco coming to tbo Htate. Ho wax mar-
ried to Mary A. Stuart in 1»45, in Iowa, by Ruv. Mr.
.\lleu. They have eight children: Lucy, tweuly-four;

Maria, twenty-one; C. D., thirty; Daniel, eighteen; Lucy,
aged four months, diet! 1846; R. F., aged one year, died
1S4K; Kate, ag.'d throo years, died 1855; Mnry C, aged
three months, died 18lW. Ho owns :i'Mt aerew of good
land, well fttoi-ked. His postoflico nddresa is Cupay; res-

idoDce, nine miles above.

Amnionv. J. J., bom 1S32, in North Carolina. Ho also
lived in .Minsis^ippi before coming toCalifortiin, acros.'* tho
plains, in 1853, hIuco when he baa been ongriged in mining
and farming. Wns oleetod County Assessor of Yolo, Sop-
tombor 1st, IHGU and again Septombov 0th, 1S71, serv-
ing four years in that capacity. His farm on tho Sitc-

ramcnto river, near Clarksbnrg, contains 417 acres, HlO
acres of which is inclosed, under cuUivatiou and well
stocked. He was married to Mary C.Wright, .\ugu8t 9th,
1859, in Yolo couuty, by R(*v. Daniel King. Their chil-
dren are Martha E., eighteen; John J., tifteon; Jesao C,
twelve; Levisa A, nine; Graco 0., six; LuuyL., four, and
baby; Nettie, aged five yeai-s, died May ith, IHfia. His
postofBce address is Clarksburg.

Bnolj, CbrUtbtn, a native of Germany, boru March IStli,

1841, came to the United States, and settled in Illinois,

and romovod to Caiifornia, in 1863, via Pauama, and lo-

cuted in Yolo county the same year. Ho was married to
Mary Auwortcr, June 18tb, 1871, at Yolo, by Itov. Mr.
\Villiums. Their children are Fred R., »ix year.^; Mary
B., three years; John H., .seven years; Christian, one
year. Since coming to California, Mr. Buob has boon en-
gaged iu farming, aud owns 3^*0 acres of laud, 160 of which
is iucloaed and cultivated. HLs postoffice address ia

Yolo.

BvnMt. Wni., bora 1838. id Ohio, luu \\vt4 in Illinois,
and oAmo to Oaliforuia in 1S5.S, nn Nicamgua n>ule, nnd
M-tlli-.! in Yolo i,x>uuly. His occu|^tion befon> coming (o
to this .st.t(e w*j* farming, but he has Ihh-u enjpigwl in Iho

;

larutwr (nule sin«» He was mnrritsi lo Susm Hmwu in
' February. 1S<»|. in Yolo ciMinty, by the Rev. J. U Cos.
Their ehildr\>n nro Nanwy, aged Heventeon, and Hester.
•Ked thirt(<i>u years. His piwtotliceaddiva.- is Gnifton.

ItolH'l, FrtMlerIrk, n nutivo of Badon, Oermnny, was born
September ISlb. 1SI7. He omignded to (Iu- ITnited
States while young, and lived iu Mm.s..nri and Ohio beb.ro
coming lo California iu 184iV. ncms.^ the plains. Ho sul-
tlc«l in Yolo county in 18«). nnd Ims been engaged in
farming since Ihal tinu^ He ovum I«9 acres of very pm-
ducliio bind, all being inclosed, vinder oultivafi.ni. and
well stocked. Hi« po«t-ortlce address in Saenuuento U,.
wa-H married to AugusUi MVMiver iu I85d, to Sophia Mar-
let in 1853. and to Carrie Zii^gler in 1873, in G,>rmnnv
His daughter Mnry. iigod twonly-sis. is the eliil.l „f Imh
fir«t wife; nnd Misses Rosoy, ngcd ninetceu; Panline sis-
U-«n; nnd Louisji, thirteen, are the children of hi« mvond
wifo. Charles, aged two years, und Henry, one year are
deceased.

'
'

'

llnforil, S. II., wnn boru November :illtli, IS'iil. in V\l„
county, Missouri, in which Slate 1,., lived until IHI!) ,v|„'„
ho removed iu California, coming across the plniiiH. He
located IU Napa cunty and removed lo Yolo in ]851, and
oommencod farming an.l stoek-iaisiug; had follnwi^l priiiL-
mg previous to his coming to Califoniia. He was nnirrlod
on September UHth. lH5(i, i.. Angeline It. Inh, at SuiHun.
(alifornm. Their ehildr<.n are Man.l L.. ten years- Kirl-
ley, 8i.x years. Ho ..w(.h 1,017 neres of land in Yolo
county, all of which is onclosed and under cuMivalir.n.
HiH postoffico nddresfl is Napa Cily, where hih family
now live.

Brown. F. W., a native of iMontgoinery county, AlisHoun
w,m boru September iHt, 1833. From the age of nixteon
to twenfy-tivo he resi.led in Lawrence connfy, when he
camo to California via Panama, arriving hc-re in 1858. I[„
lociiUid in Yolo county llie same your, and Iihh been en-
gaged in bookkeeping, farming ami inerehandiKing „i||,ro.

Ho was nmrried in 1873, In Kaei-ameiito, lo Mi„H Amanda
Reck. They have one child, aged five years, naiiKid
Georgia. Tlioir rosidonce nnd postoilloo address is Dav-
isvillo.

Bplden, Francb* C, a native of Ireland, born October
4th. ISO.'), camo to California, 184!). He hud previously
lived in Franco, nud served in tho Brititdi Navy for ten
yours. He has been engaged iu various pnrsuits, fol-
lowing distilling, merchandising and mining since coming
to die State. He settled iu Yolo county iu 1878, and
owns 708 acres of good land, all of which is inclosed and
under cultivation. Grapes are tho main production. His
vineyard is known as tho " Orleans Hill." PostoJlice ad-
dress, Madison.

Brown, Jnck.son^ a uative of Otsego coun^-, New York,
bom August 8th, 1848. In 1854, he left his native county
and came to California via Nicaragua route, and settled in
Yolo county. Having been always a farmer, he continued
that vocation. He now owns 480 acres of land suitable
for cultivating, all of which is inclosed. Ho was married

I

to Ann Eliza Hnbbard, in April, 1851, in Ot«ego county,

j

New York. They have two children—Ann Eliza and Eob-
1

ert S., aged twenty-two aud twenty-five years respectively
]

Their postoffice address is Davisville, and residence is

,

situated three and a half miles northeast from that place.
I

i

Barker, S. 0., was born December 23th, 1833, in Knox
county, Ohio, where bo lived until he moved to Wisconsin,

;

from whence be came to California, via Panama, in I8C4'
1

and settled in Yolo connty. He was married Octoljer 2i\,
1S56, to L. A. Brown, in Wisconsin, bv Elder Jos. Slagg'
They have four children. He is a fanner; owns 160 acres
of adobe land, 80 acres of which is inclosed. His post-
office address is Plainfield.

Beal, Mrs. J. M., is a native of Virginia. She came to
Cabfomia in 1852, to Yolo county in 1856, owns 120

:
acres of land, and is engaged in fanning.

BunIi, Jndgo, E. R., is a native of Gallatin, MissiBsippi,
boru October 17tli, 1816, wheio ho lived until nineyeuiM
of ago. In the yoiir of 1865, ho commenced studying
law. He attended tho law school of tho Lfiiiversity of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, during tlio MOHHiou of 1866 7
and tho law school of tho University of Virginia, during
tho sessions of 1867-8 and imH-'J, was gradnated' in July
1860, and eanje to California in August of the sumo year
woaelected Public Administrator in September, I87J utu\
served two years. In 1875 was elected County Jiirlgo f„r
tlio term of four years, and at tho eh-ction held He]>fem-
bor3d, 1879, was elecbrd Swperior Judge f.,i- ji term of
five years. He was marricfd Ui Mary J. Verby, i„ Wood-
land, Jnno 4th, 1876. They have two childr.Mi, ileniy J
oged two and n half yoaM und Edwin Y (infant;. '

''

Blodgoit, a, bom May 17tli, 1878. in Lower Canada
When four years „{ age his i)aront8 emigrated to the
United States and settled in Ohio, from whence he came
to California across the plains, in 1864, and loeat^-d in
Yolo couuty. He w.is marrie.l to H. R. Moulton in Lo-
rain county, Ohio, in May, ]8,v4, by Rev. Natl.an Harker.
Their children have beon Freeman, aged twenty-fonr
Carlton twenty-one, Ida twenty, Ellsworth seventeen'
Waiter nine, Mable six; Willie, born 1865, died 1868'
Bertie, bom 1866, died 1868. Mr. Blodgelfs occupation

'

before coming to Cabforuia.was that of barness-mak 11,1/
but since that Hme he has been engaged in farmin?
He owns 360 acres of land, 180 of which is inclosed and
cultivated. H.8 postoflice address is Bhtck's, and his resi-
dence IS situated two and a half mUes northeast 0/ that
place.

Bnrger, Edmund G., bom April lOtb, 1826, in German-
town, Pennsylvania, from where he went to New York City
and from there he came to California via Capo Horn iii

the ship Orj>/^us, in 1840. He located in Yuba county,
and followed mining in that and Shasta connties, but is
now engaged in fanning in Yolo connty. He owiis 160
acres of productive land, situated near Bbick's Station
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Hfl wan BOflrried Februarj' 15lh, 1860, to Frankfort eoaotr,

l',,,,,^.ylvaniu. Their tljilrlren «re LyoforO, nfitJ ciKhte«n;

.('Willi, «evenU*ii; William, tifti^en; Clara, thirt««ii; Elleo,

tlfiTcn, ftii'l Howtnl, liercu jf-ar*; EJmoDd Jiwl wh«D

tlire« moiitliH ol'l. Pwit-oflicv iul<]fe«8: black's SUtion.

IdTk. rhilpnmii. Iwrn May 19lh 1836. m WirtembcTg,

(itrriiiuiy. At tlit- ««*• of eighteen yoara, he emigrated to

tht- Uriit«(l StatcH; UveA fivt; yearn iu New Jereey, three

yf-arw in Miiwoari, and came t/> California ncross the plains
|

in 1802. He settlt-d in Yulo coonty the same year, bat
:

removed to HtiinboMt iu 1861. and returned in 1865. In '|

1K70, 111! vrivt lie.tiw.'d by tlit- Unittnl Urethren Church to
,

nreaeli, and in 1875, he removed to Lake connty and U-
,

bored for the caune of reliyion fur two years, after which
j

U(j returned to Iiih tami, Hitnated about two mile* below '

Knighfii I>andinK. It contains 100 acreu of very jinKluct-

ivo Und, niid Ih (ill inclosed and tillable. He voh married

to Miiy S. Ooad'ill (a native of Scotbtnd, born 1833) in

(;lflrk county, Mi^Monri, November 15th, 1860, by Rev. Mr.

Corey. Tlicir children are Sl.iry L., Sarah R., Fanny E.,

diriHti*-' May, Sumin-l U. iiud Charles E.

Hiiker, Francis K., born October 2A, 1839, in Qniney.

Micbigan, which place was bin home nutil he camo to

Ciiliforniii. Attended HilUdide College, at HilUdale,

MichiKaii, tlnce years-from I860 to 186*2, inclusive. Eu-

ItTod the hiiw Department of the University of Michigan

in tl..- Fall of 1H02. and attend.?d the sessions of 186-i-3

i.hd lHr,;t 4; giadimtii.g M<in-h Slat, 1861. Was admitted

l,v the Supreme Curt of tlial State to practice iw an attor-

„;> and .-onnsolor at law. April oth, 1864, and by the Su-

nn-mo Court of Califoinia January 3d. 1871. Came to

l!<difornia iu 1865, vtn Isthmus, and located m Yolo county

in 1867. At the Sopttrmbor oloction in 1873, waa elected

District Attorney of Yolo county for two years, and in

1875 was re-elected for a Beeoud terra. Held the olhce

from M,nch Itli. 1874. till March 4th. 1878. W as married

July I'.'lU 1H71. to Miss Afblic E. Thomas, in Wootlland,

l,y n.n-. Mr. BaiRold. llesideuce. Woodland, where he

practices his profession.

Upll I>r W.T., born August 22d, 1836, in Noilhamptoii

couuh-, Vi'rginia, but lived in Ne^y Orleans mo.t of the

time before connuK to California in 1875, s.nco wbu-h .me

ho has lesidod and followed his profession at -Wmters.

Tho deiiree of A. M. .vab conferred upon the Docor by

the Columbian College, and he is an M. D. graduate o

tho Ui.iv.rsity of Pennsylvania. He was marned Apr 1

mil 1871, to Miss J. A. Brown in Louisiana, then- chil-

dren' being Mary E., aged ei.ht years; W. T seven years;

H. H.. nvt y.ai; Ooorgo B.. one year. His re-^jdence s

come of Second and llussell streets, south of Presbyte-

rian chnr.h, Winters, where ho h,is a variety of orange

iuid other fruit trees.

Ul.lw.dl nias T., born June 12th, 1845. in Albion,

M cWn : In 1872. ho came to California from Cleveland

Ohio at which place be lived for four years. H.s present

residence is in Wooaiand. whore ho has been engaged m

merobaudising and bookkeeping. He ;vas marnod o

MisU'-lovcucc Swain, in Marshall, Michigan, in 18GS by

Kov J W. Bancroft. Their children are David B., Alice

U.. <iud Charles C, aged ten, eight and six yeax-s respect-

Hvnis John, a native of Missouri, born in 1825. came to

C^^'t^^. and settled iu Yolo^unty iu 1853^ a^
. . (.P.A,. Gu-m-ed iu farming. He now owns 1,(UU

and Arthur, aged eigbteeu and nine years.

>Uy IM. 1861. to Mwgant TeoBis. at CaeltTUle, by EUrr
Jaaes Cox. Their children are Ida J., Wm. B-. CUreaee
O , and Jamen L.

Bork, 1'. H^ waa born iu GermaiiT. He eaine tu Cali-

fornia in 1867 and MtU«d in Yolo eoouly the same jvar,

uul has ainee be«n engaged in rannii^.

Barr, C.. wan bom in Mimauri. He came to California

in 1863 and to Woodland in IH69, and it cnga^il in

atooQ keeping.

Berk, Charle* T., is a native of OermaoT and came to

California in 1866. He settletl in Y'oto county the <ame

year, owns 144 acres of land, and ia engaged in farming.

Post-office. W.x>dlaDd.

Beach, J. W., was bom iu Misftonri. Ho came in 18i)9

to California, and in 1875 to Yolo county. He i% now
en^'aged in threshing, having one of the mo«t complete

outfits in tho State.

Uhiir M,N Marv R., born January 10th, 1832, at Mui-
Bbui. .niv •"'"•'

,,,.
ii, „-hich State she resided

dlobuvg.Sumnntcom . Ohio, m
.^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

until she came to Cahforma, na i.
, ^.^ns

settled iu Capay YaHey
^tliH: '^.-^^ Dr. Jno.

300 aores of good land. She w. .
m

^j^n^^.^^',

B. Smith, in Middleburg. Ohio in

^^f
" ^^^^^^ ^^..^^y-

uames are Allie and Harry, f^^^^J.^e^Toodland.'
two years respectively- Post-oftice address.

«. L- T J farmer- post-office. Blacks. Born Decern-

Black. J. J., """'*-^' i"
^ Tii;»,ii<; At the age of

ber 22d, 1337. in Scott county, lUmois A^ o

ten years, he removed with his pareoU to
^^^ .^

Illinois, and in 1852 came across the
1^J^

^°
-^ ^-^j.

For four years he lived in
f-^^'-'^^^'^'Xce^^^^^^^

-
county in September 1S56.

-^^^}^-^J^::tZ^lZTl\: land

He was married

Bandy, J. W., a native of Oroene coonty, IlHnois, waa

bom February 6th. 1837, went to Wisconsin in 1844, and
^

remained ontil 1852, when he came ncrosd the plains

with oxen. He spent eight years in mining and teaming, i

thou, iu 1860, luciited in Y*olo county, and has been ex-
|

teiinively engaged in farming and s toek-nii King. Ho wiw

married' March 2;Uh. 187.{, near Black's Slation, Yolo

county, to Miss Jennie Hoot. Their childrou are Lulu,

Eddie and Claude. Ho owns 2,019 acres of hind in tho

northern portion of tho coanlj*. and rocoivos his moil nt

Capay.

Itcmerly, Mrs. Agues, was born in Germany, in 1883,

emigrated to Now York in 1854; came to California iu

1859; and after spending one year in Sacnamonto and San

Francisco, came to Yolo county and was ranrried to John

Bomerly, at the residence of Geo. Wootlard, near Caohc-

ville, Yolo county, on October Uth. 1860. Their childron

lire Mary E,, Agnes, John F., Willie A., and Eiuncst A.

Mr. Bomerly died in August. 1872. aged ab»nt forty-eight

yeaiB, leaving a large estate to the family of 5,229 acres

of good land and improvements.

RjirncH, E. K., is a native of Missouri. Ho came to Cali-

fornia in 1854, and locat^nl in Yolo county tho same year.

He owns 300 acres of land in Capay vuUoy; is engaged in

farming, and receives his mail at Itock Postollico.

Itniir, Kohert, was born iu Germany. He came to Cali-

fornia in 1852. settled iu Yolo county in 1868; is engaged

in farming; owns 299 acres of land near Madison, whore

he receives bis mail.

(ml W 1)., born May 1st, 1841, at Clanvovic, Colum-

bia'coint.;. New York. He remained in his native State

until Prekdent Lincoln's second call for volunteers, on

Aucnst Uth. 1862, when he entered the army as a private,

so ved three years, received two wouncls. and wn^ dis-

charged OS First Duty Sergeant. He is by occupation a

b use p-"ter. glazier and paper hanger, and lives in

WoSdhnd, whore be located in 1871, when be arrived m

clufornia. having come from Green county. New York.

*.i.n.,.11P.- G-itcs S.. born Otb January, 1824, in Ashta-
ChaiuUe , Unites ...

^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^_^j._

bnla counts Ohi x^bere
^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^_^^^j.^^

forma. c,a Panama, mlhM_
j Qhio. She

f'".^^^%-!frwastai m^^a.^;: Lorinia Crowell. on

•r^foal857 n Arbtabula, Ohio. Their children are

Sar It g d tbirty.t.vo years; Caroline O.. t..nty^ne

fames C. (deceased), born December Otb 18.52.

years; ^^'^'f'lj
^^^ ^a.a south from Woodland, con-

His farm, -^tnatea s- m.l
^^ ^^.^^

.^ ._^^j^^^^

rrr;lrwlr^^^ pos-fBce address is PlainBeld.

county. Missom-i ^is family
occupation.

-^tr feir'^ to th C^:^P^?U estate, whieh^ consists of

1100 acre of fine farming land, all of which is inclosed

' r !. cdtivaUon. He was marned to Annie M-
aud under ':»^tl^«Uon

^^^^^^_ ^
Uolmes. September ^^^^^ ^^^'^^^^^^^ Tbeir children are

27\Tl. His -postoffice address is Madison.

t>«iHer, LevK, • natiT* c4 CnTT»0<^. Kmi!w*W. »w»re

Joae iJtb, ls.lti. e%mf

plaina, and s^^ttlr^l in "S

a (aiBer by orcup <

'

aero* of land. tD<"-.

the ImkI well *t*:<di-vi vuli > h
waA niArrifxl to Ur». MaIIu I ^

Tboir childr\-ii arv l^« I ithnS.ttTr

yearn; and M^tllic Y.. i: . ) . a,Kln'«ii i«

j

CaeheriUe.

i rhappell. »ni., A imtixo t>j \a^\. KtijfUiid, lH>m .\pril

' 14(h, 1^I4, •>miK'T'«t«-tl to llUnoiii. with hi« jvirvnU. in \M\>.

I whore he rc«idiHl until ho came to CAlifoniia. iu IStV), bt

raib Hi- i« a (armor, and ••wna IfH* Af»& of pTttibicti^r

land, siturtttsi four mih"* 4oitth«i-Hl of Duiinigau.

Cole, Warren, l«'ru (VIoIkt lyih, lS:til, in Ohio, where

he residvd until IH53, whan ho cuuf to t^AlifoiniA. via

Panama, and nettled in Y'olo county, where ho hn.« aihco

been tmgagevl in forming, tliat having Ixntn hU occa)tAlton

bofori' coming herv. Ho own^ i/M acmm of Innd, aII oI

which is inidortod under cultivntion, and well Nttwitil.

Ho waa marriml to M. J. Enlricao. March 13tli, IK&II, in

Ohio. Their (lOAtoffire otldrmu i« Ulack'* HtatiuD.

bummg. Tl.e*ownol
^^g acres of good land,

and was named for bim.
^f

**':";
, tt. x.^.= married

all of which is inclosed and cultivated

born1$t- HeTeai; miosis before coming to Cali/or

tweoty-sii acres of very prodneU>e 1«

Postoffice address is Wmler^.

CeniNlock, Klljuh, a native of Virgiuia. bom in \^ii, oarau

to California, from Ohio, in I8.'i0. nud wtUwl on thi' Sac- !

ramonlo river, lught miloa below SiicniuiMito. ou tho prop-

erty that ho now owns, in tho Fall «d lb5'J. Ho in a far-

mer by occupation, and owns 442 iiort-A of rich, black soil,

that produces very largo crops of hay, gnviu, otc. Hi*

farm is well stnckt-d with horses, hog* and cattle, tho lat-

ter being usi-d for diiirv puqioscs. Ho wa* marriod, in

1848, to Cathoriiio Entricjui, in Ibiokvillo, Ohio, by I.. U.

Oakes. Their only child, tb-orgo, diud in I8.10, ugod

eleven months. PostolVicu aildre.-w Sacnimento.

GonilKh, ()pi). F., born iu MinneHola in 18:i8, caino to

California, via NioarngHa rout*', and sottlcd in Yolo fount)"

in 18(30. Ho is a farmer, and owns 165 ucn-w of land on

the Saeraraonto river, all of which is inclosi'd. Ho tilU

eighty acres, and it prodnccH abunilanlly. Ho waa inor-

riod to Mary Wright, in IHf.ll, in Wisconsin, by llov. J.O.

Eaton. Thi-ir childron arc Li^titia, agod t<ui; EUio, eight;

Mabol, six; George, four. Hcnrv W., iigtul HovimmontiiH,

died 1867. Pontolllco iiddroHs, Clarksburg.

Clark, Jtdlus A., was bora in Nimv Hampshire. H«

came to California in 1855. settled in Yolo countjf in 1876.

mid now owns 9(50 acres of land, situatc.l about soven miles

northwest from Black's StiUion. Him prmtofljrn a.hlross is

Madison.

Cole, 0. J., is a native of Now York. In 1859, ho camo

to (!alifornia. and settled in Woo.lhui.i in 1860. Ho m a

raombor of tho firm of F.-ax.er and Company, who con.luct

an extensive stock and butcher luwinoss,

Cecil, Bin-lin, is a native of Scothind county, MiHHouri;

.ame i.; this SUte and Yolo ....nntyin 1S(13. He residosm

Davisvillo and is engaged in farnimt,'.

CunniuKham Urolhei-n, who reside near Blacks Station

are natives of Pennsylvania. They came to Cabfornia m

1868 and located in this county during tho Kame yea .

S are engaged in farming, an.l own 160 acroB of lan.l,

o^eindahalfliilcs northwest from Black's 8.dion. whore

they receive their mail.

Cl»„t«n, Dr„ry R., dairyman, a native ot Monlgo«r,

ing. He owns •'°

„.ventv-tive cows, and soils tho.r

itZ ?ifi.i <— -— '-"•• -'

,
dress, WoodUnd.

I

phiins in
l^^'.^^fllt^ring. saddletree-making and fam-

I
been engaged mcarpenten»„.

4,380 acres of

:

i,g. He now owns a.aye -ou^^^^^^^^^^^

,bich is inclosed and 2 7tO t^
notary public,

the official capacity of josticeo,
[ __.^^ ^__ r;„roline

„ia in 1S66. He -"'-
';^-;;;j;rw, and is engaged the "ffi<^f ^^P^'^^j^'

\^^,^ ^^ was marrial to Caroline

---^-j;!!!!ll^^E;:Smaking. He was married^ t^^tSrl^e. ^^ U^^^^
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fmntm, Wb. B.

H>

f
:"

in M»ri-

...lutv :

"' ^'"''^

.1 »,\. Vnuie, four Tr*n«.

<V'int*r».

Ilr*rm« J^ph A., wm bon. ... M.--^ari. He camo

,
; ac„t. of l«iJ. W'^r M«aiMjn. aoJ w

Ijsah, >> *Ckanamk,

|*lwi, llIu^tl >t- l ' 1

inlK, VnAerirk,

Sr« T«rt. W
|iUc« of 111* )"-

whoiKw be f»mv t" *

fire Tr«n« io tbo ui

Hincj) l>o«Q engag**-! in Urtoiui;

„UTe -rf Pnmi.. H* c«»rlo
, |^„„„^ „. ^..^ . „.,i,c of Illino... bon. M«vh 3W.

M«h«.i«-S*orrm Wood-
| ,^^^ ;„ j^, «„« »he (.Ui.-. Uo *etlUHl m \o o

... .. so«.b.. iB«. io -rr^. rr 1. 1874. b. .->-\:*:j;^^^^^^^^^^
,«renb. iDOT«l from lb. ^ Uk.- SUt;c Lini-. of wbich bo ih « Ii 1

lie I";'l "
,

; in ^^;i,. cuntv H« b.. , ^,o, of Uml. all of wbicb U unJer cnU.v«Uon. H« p<«t-

D.S«iMe, .11 ot .l.icl. U i».lo«a ....1 ..11 .-V-l H-
i

C,Ufor„i. iu 1«0, „„,i luc«tol .» ^" ";°7;,>,„'„7^„"X

|>4titviU«, by lUir. J. C. McUonal

Cb.i,m«n,"(Jf«.W., bnm AprU .Snb, IWl iu Wilco.

counlv. .\M>..m-. i" wln>-b SUW b.- liv«<l unlil IHoi.wbcn

Lb wme W.. Pnu-ma to CaUforuift. H.- h.U!««1 lu \olo

eoonty iu IHiVi, .iml ba» beci. <.-st«n»ivoly «i.gQgi;tl m »l«'-k

mUing m>.l fanning. He nw,» 10/>W* «creH of hn.l. 41K.

»M)iDg till.vl. lb- b;i)ni.co u«-.\ forgmring bi« stock, .-onHint-

iuK i.riiicipaUv of .^b'-op. H., «as iiiurriod to M.»m Zilplnu

8u.pb«ii*. «t Cottonwnu.1. on M.i> lib, USTO. by I{».v. Mr.

(InioU. Tbuir cbiMron nn* Mnry C. .Iiinnj* W.. George

M. nn.l l.iliie A. Po»toffic« udurc«, WinliiP4.

fme, HukIi, born iu 1849. i" I«wo. «l»ore be resided

nutil iHTjy, wboii be nuuo to CaUfornia across ibo plains,

vio Itoalo ruute. H-- Kcttled iii Yob. .-ouuty in 1>>77. ilis

poHloffK-.- addrew* iM Sncmiiiulito. U« owns 45'i (t*^res of

land on thf Siu-rumoi.to rivur. Uc wiw miiriiod to Mnygn-

Urcbbtn, May 'Jiitli, 1«73. in H.-nT«incnl". by lU-v. Mr.

Sbilliug. Tbey bavo two cbiblix-u, Maggie and Ella, aged

five luid four yuarn, roflpectivoly.

Diuuili.'iin. A. W.. for wbom a Btatiou on tbo Northern

\UiUa\ >vas uAincd. in a native of VirRiuift. Ho came to

Ibi- Slate in lS-.-i, aud located in tbis county in 1853, as

rtvonbnl in tbo bistorv of "Dunnigun." in this work. Ho

owns 7(H1 acrwi of biud, and in ft birinor niid stock raiser

,
by occupation.

Dc Hose, Julm J., is a nntive of Now Jersey. Ho ciune

in 1850 to California, and located in Yolo county in IHao.

Is engaged in farming and st.iek raising; owns 320 ncres

of land near Dnnnigau. wboro bo receives bis mail.

UlcKS. I), r., is a Miasourian by birlb, oud ono of tbo

pioneers of Yolo county, baving located bore in 1850, after

a residence of about one year in tbc State. He lins sened

two vears at Couidv A-^scasor. liaving been twice appointed

and once elected. His farm consistd of 345 acres of eseel-

lont biiul, located abmit live miles uortli from Woodbind,

and be is engaged in tilling tbe same. Postoffice address,

Woodland.

On BoNe, Thos. L., a native of Alabama, was born 182(5.

came, via tbe Istbmus. to California 1849. and settled in

Yolo coiuitv in 1852. He is a farmer, and owns, witb his

l.njtbcr, J.H . ISfi acres of black land, all of which is lu-

closeil, Vl acres tilled, and very productive. His post-

ortice address is Saerameuto.

Dn-slmcb. William, wa>; born in Prussia. In 1857. be

came to Oalifornia, and ton years lat^r he located in Dav-

isvillo. wliero bo has sioco been engaged in merchandising

and grain dealing.

Denrinc. Jiwcph W., was bora Jane 15ih, 1S44, in

MoucUhu coantv, Missonri. where be lived nntil 1853.

when bo came across the plains to California. He cime

to Yolo countv the same yc^r, bot lerajved to I^ke couoty

and from there to Sobmo county, and relumed io Tolo in

ISTS He W.IS marrie<l to Miss M:try Capp by Rev. P. H.

Paisoas.at L>wer Like, ou July 4(b, 1S6:J. They have

five children. His farm contains 2-53 acres of sediment

soil, is all inclossd and yields well. His post^ffice ad-

dress is Madison.

Oenlbi«». John, a native of I^«is county, Missouri,

botu November 19th. 1^1- Mr. Devilbiss lived m Mis-

s.iQri until 1S65, when he came to Califoroia, across the

plains, and located iu Solano county, but removed to Yolo

S&cramoDto

DIn«lale,OHCn, i« n farmer by occupation, own.. 780

^TCHof land e.^t of Woodland. Ho waa born m h.ug-

Ld. ca,no to California in 1«C0. aud located .» iolo

county the sain*^ y"-'"^- _, , ,

IMimbbUe, John. w.ls born iu Kentucky in 1814, from

«-Ucneo he went to Missouri, and from thence bo came o

California in 1850 across tbo plai.is, nnd settled m "io o

county in 1851. He wa.s married -Vprd 22d, 18J1. to

Eli^.d.eth Ivirkpatnck, iu WaHbiugton county. MiSHoun.

by Itev. Jacob Clark. Their children aro Sarah C. forty-

two; fraueesJ.. tliirly-ono; C. B.. forty-four; J. i .,

forty; J. W., thirty-six; A. S., thirty-lbree. Hi« post-

uffico addroits is Grafton.

Day lUlssell, born April 27th, 1817, near Aubuii., New

York' was taken by bis parent^ to Cincinnati, Ohio, when

an inianl, and three years later, bo wa-s removed to ^^ ayuo

county, Iudi.inn, and again, in 18:J0. to St. Joseph couuly.

in tbe same State. In 1853, bo came to California across

the plains, and settled in Yolo county, and baa since been

oneagod w farming and dairying. Ho h<is been threo

time., married; ilrst to Haunab M. Sherman, in St. Joseph

conuty, Indiana, September I'Jtb. 1H42, by Judge Hmrc^l.

Tbe following were the children of bis lirstwife: A U..

born 1845. died 184G; Sybil, born 1H47, died 184.S; Obar-

Icv T., born 1850, died 18.51. Hannah M. (wife), died

Pocem'ber 2(;th, 1850. His second wifo was Mrs. Ann K.

Stewart, and they were married near Woodland, April

18th 1857. His present wife was Mrs. Abmh Ko.lgerH.

They were married in Woodland, February 4Ui, 1874, by

lluv J N. Pendegast. Their residence is two miles

southeast from Woodland, where tfiey have eighty acroK

of very productive laud, ou which tboy keep forty milch

cows, from which tbe towDS-people of Woodland are sup-

plied with milk.

Dnimmoml, J. C. born September 17lh, 1824, in E«sox

conntv New Jersey, from where he went to Alabama and

from tbo latter place he came, in 1S4!I, to Cahforma via

Panama, and settled in Sacramento, where be followed

blacksmitbing. He come to Yolo county m 18o« and set-

tled seven and a half miles 8oothea«t of Davisville, where

he is engaged in farming, and owns 700 acres of sediment

land that produces well. He «a.s married to Mihs Sarah

Kied November 24th, 1861, by Rev. J. M. Ward. They

have a family of four daughlers, and receive their mail at

Davisville.

Denuls Beiij. S., bora April 2Gih, 1856, four miles west

of Madison, Yolo county; has since reaided in bis native

conntv, and been engaged in farming- At present, is the

I admi^stralorof tbe estate of Benj. Dennis, deceased He

1 was married to Miss Aunie Slaven, February 26tb, 18< J,

I

by Father John Nugent. Postoffice address is W oodland.

' Bay, Charles G . a native of Kentucky, bom May 10th,

I lS-13- came to Califorcia from Missouri, across the plains,

i in"l849 He located in Sonoma county, and settled in

Tolo in 1861, where he has since been engaged in farming.

I He owns 1,120 acres of valuable land, all of which is in-

closed, cultivated and abun.Iantly stocked. His residence

is situated about three miles southwest from tt oodbnd-

1 He was marrie-I March 2601, 1856. to Miss P. Jones in

i St. Joe, Missouri, by Bev. Dr. Fazigson. They have three

I
children.

Ed^u, l>. W.. »x>™ ID Kow B«Uord. M.iS*Aohu«etts. in

l*w »b*rv- h* r«ud«l and followed wbale-tUbing nnti

h* c«»e to CAlifomia in 1849. via Ca»H, Hon.. and .ollhd

in Fremont. Yolo county. H« waa marrie.1 to Kale IWn

in S*cramo.,to. in 185*?. by Rev. Fatb.r Ca.^on. hiur

children ar^: l>. W-. «K»hI uiuctoon; Mary J.. MXteen;

Thomas. fonrt«>n. Fr^nci.. Iwolvo; Jam..-., ten; Charlen,

ail John Ag^l twcnlv-lwo, aud I^woll. «g«l tw.nty.

die.1 in I87t». and K^ldie. ag.Hl lwo yiuir*. died in ls.>.

Sinoo coming to California ho baa followM farming and

-tock-rwi^iug. Own* l»7i aorta of very prxidnolivo land.

all of which i» incb^ed mid nearly all under eultivatiei,

Hi» iH)s,loffice addrwa i* Grafton.

E*cn'lt, I-oHlsP.,a nMive of Wanuiw, Illiuoi*. bovu

Deccmlwr 2Ut. 1851. Prvvioua to coining to I'abfonua

will, his i«rent*. iu 1861. Ik> lived with ihrm ui Ill.m.i«.

Thov crt>*M.d Ihe plains and settled in Placer county, but

removcil to Yolo coui.tv one year later. 1S65. ilo has

been engaged in fanning and civil enginceruiK, an|l wi.h

apiioiulod Connty Surveyor. June mh. 1870. and elected

September Sd. 1879, for a term of t«o years, to the sanio

IMwition. PoHtoOlce addrow, Woodland.

Fly, I. J., boru Mareli 0th. 1838, in HidU county. Mis-

souri He came to California from bin nntivo Slalo. m

1857. and settled iu Yolo c<.nnty the next year U.. m «

farmer, and own. 81K) acres of good laud, all of winch

is eidiivated. inclosed, and well slocked Ho
"""V;.'*

Mary Jane Strode. September llUl.. IHbl.. at Knight a

Ljinding. I'oatolliee addross, (Irafton.

FckhuriU. Coni'ml, u nutivaof Germany, bom Jniiollth.

1842. camo to California in 1872. and aettlcd u. "i oh.

conntv in l«7r., baving lived in Coluna oounly the nilor-

vening year.. Ho was married in Braclit. Germany to

Dora T Kraft, on June lOlb. 18(W. by Uev. M.. 1-shor.

Their chibhon me John, aged twelve; Nicholas, nnio;

Carl, four; Kdwanl. infant. Katherine. age.lfonr yearH

died December. 1876. Mr. KcUbardt <,wn. 100 aercH of

productive land in Capay valley, all of which is n.e onod.

and under oultivation. His posU.nice addveHK m (-

^nd under oultivation. Hi« p""^'"*"" '"""'"'* '^^''W-

FiKH, W. S.. a native of Yolo connly. California, born

T„lv *i5tli lHr,;j. whero ho lia» aim^o lived, and boon odii-

raled" He was niarrie,! to Miss C. K. Ki.Hsell, at the roH.-

deiico of the brides father, sij^ and a Imlf "''"«
;"«\f

Davisville. on May 14tl.. 1870. by the Hev. Mr. Arnold.

They have two children, Ora M., aged two y«ur« and M.

E fnfant. Ho owns an iin.Uvi.le.l le.lf of .iiiry-hvc luni-

d^id acres of land, twonly-f.ve hnn.l.e<l n which m in-

closed. and four hn.Hlred e.iUivaU..,l. the balance being

u.od f^r sto.k range. Their stock consists of six Ibonsand

.heep. f<.rtv horses, aud thirty cattle. The.r nmidoncc .s

situatinl four and a half miles uorlbwosl of Winters, and

their poHtolhue addreas i» Dnviavillo.

Eilwards 1). P., born February 4tli, 1830, in Morgan

eoanlv Illinois, in which Hti.le he resided until ho camo

L c!difnr'u"> '-'--l. '» ^««"- Ho located h. Yolo

county in l8(Jfi, and now lives m the town of Winters

where be owns hotol and other property. H.s farm of

sixtysevon acres is situated near the t-iwn, and pind.ieos

well.

Fu«tiW', U. H., i* 'I '"'l"'« "' N"^^ ^' *"''' ""' '-'"'""' '"

1859 to California, and located in Yolo iionnty. mm.-

Cacheville, in 1870. His occupation ia farming, and bo

owns 413 acres of land.

Francisco, Daniel, a native of New York, bom Febin-

ary27th 1815. Came to California in 1850. Previons to

that time, he had lived in Kentucky, Ohio and Ill.nom.

He settled in Yolo county in 1837, and has been engaged

in farming since. He was married to Laura Ann Avery,

April 28th, 1838. in Miulison, Indiana. His poslotlico

addre^is is Madison, Yolo county; and be owns 150 acres

of sediment hmd, under cultivation and partially eiiclosed.

Their children are Martha, aged thirty-four; I^ura Lu-

cin<3a twenty-nine years. Maria M., aged four yearn, died

November 4th, 1842; Dennis M., aged six years, died

Febmary 25th, 1848; Marcelia died at the ago of two

years; Daniel S. died October 7tb, 1809. aged twonty-one.

Fisher, P. W., bom March lltb, 1827, in Missonri. He

lived in Cooper county iu bis native State nntil 1870,

when he came to California and settled in Yolo county,

where he is engaged in farming and stock-raising. He

married, in 1849, Mi'w Rhoda M. Howard, in Missonri,

Kev. S. Askin performing the ceremony. Their children

are Matilda, KaHe, JIarian, Nettie, Stephen and William.

Mar}', aged twenty years, John P. aged ten months, and

'

l.ot, aged two and a half years, are deceased. Mr. Fishers

postoffice address is Cacheville.
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l-WmUiit, Patrick, s oative of IreUud. born JoIt 25th,
IHi'l. Hj: imia'tiinloil to thv Cnite-I Btat<^ wbt-n vonoie,

;itiil cam's to C'jliforoia from Sww York in ISGH, bv rnil-

ffjad. noil 8ittl«J io Yolu coantr the ft»m« jt-ar. Hi*
o<K!ui».'ition before and since coming U> the Stat*) ha^ been
farminfi. He owrii IfiO acn?s of laiul, 80 of which is tilled

riQil 7'> inr|i>>«.-<I, Hih post^jffice addreM 18 MadisoD.

PrepmaD, Wm. D., a native of Eoglaod, born 1826. He
Imraignit^-d tn l\n; Uuit«d Suites when voang, and IiTe'l in

Sow York Cilj, and it€TV«-d iij tliu United Stairs Murine Ser-

vice iM bliu:liHiuilh, befure cuiaiog to California, cta Cape

Horn, in ISl'J. Hu Mettled iu Yolo cotiutj' in IK&S, uud hax

worked .'it the bl:icknniithin(j tr^e »ini'e. He wum married

to Luiinorii fytniigiiii, in Sun Francinco, in 18-*»*j, bj Father

Oallrighiir. Their children are Pb<i--be and Kutie, aged twen -

ty; IjOJinorft, nineteen; Etta, foor; Willie, nixteen; Fred,

thirluuii; Qmnville, ton; Geo., seven. Auuic, (^^cdfonrteeD,

ilicd in 18G0, Hin jioHtofficc address is Sacnimento.

Fniiii'c. I. il. !<., IK a native of Illinois, a f.irmer hy

occiipntiriii, and ctirae to Ciilifornia in 1878—locating in

this county tlio same year. His postoffice address is

Cupay.

Fofflur, JtiO. E.. W11.S born in Indiana and euine to this

Stiitf iirid county in Irt'j'i, and has boon engaged in farm-

ing. Wuodliind in his jiostoffieo address.

Forward, W»lt#r, n native of Hartford, Connecticut,

born in 1805. Hiin lived iu New York and Wisconsin;

ciiine to California acruHs the plains iu 1852, iind has lived

in Sninnn untl Volu counties during tlio time since. His

jiioHcnt rcflidenuu is Winters, whore he is engaged iu the

butchering liusinoss.

Faiiro, E., a native of Germany, born 1857. He came

to California iu 1872, and located iu Santa Clara county,

whore ho resided until ho settled in Yolo county, in

1877, Farming is his occupation. He owns 235 acres

of very prtidm-tivo land, situated about eight miles above

Cai)ay, liis puslodico address.

Fhimli^rs, W. A., was born Juno 12th, 1812, at Ham-

stod, Magog Lake, Lower Canada, where ho lived until be

moved to New York, from whore ho came to California,

across the plains, iu 1H50, and he settled iu Yolo county

the Hamo year. Ho was a ship carpenter by trade, but

was engaged in farming from the time he came to tliis

Stale until his death, which occurred in 1878. He was

married to Maliiida Gates, iu Sacramento, on March 29111,

18110, and she having died, he was again married, to L. A.

Barton, in March, 1875. iu Yolo county, by Prof. Martin.

The farm consists of 3t;i acres of very tuoiluctive land,

well stookod and improved, and containing an orchard of

2,300 apple trees. Mi-s. Flanders' postoffioe address is

Sacramento.

Farlow, UoorKe. a native of Delaware, born January

•28th, 18-28. When but a child, his parents removed to

Ohio, and from llieufo ho came to Illinois, where ho lived

!
until 1H50, when he came to California across the plains.

Before curaing to CaHfoniia, he had followed pauitiugaud

ohairmakiug; since coming, he has been engaged iu min-

ing, but is now engaged iu farming. He owns IGO acres

of good laud, all of which is imdosed and cultivated. His

postoffico address is Black's or Yolo.

FrwliM'U'ks, J. (t., boru February 22d, 1S5G, in Y.ilo

eouuty, California, son of H. Fredericks, whose business

ho «ui>eriuteuds. Their farm cousists of 2,500 acres, 2/2.'50

beiu" under cultivation, and 1,200 inclosed. Their priu-

cipaf production is grain, though they raise sheep, hogs

and other stoek to a cousiderablo extent. His postoffioe

address is JIadisou.

Fita, Reuhmi, is a native of New York. In 1860. he

came to this State and located in Yolo county. He is a

f^^wrb^o^c^upation and owns ISO acres of

f-f^}^^^
near Woodland. His residence is on First street, W ood-

laud.

Grifflth, Abran... is a native of England and was born

Septembi 17th, 1822. -^^
^^--f'l\'^^^'\Zet

came to America, lauding in New \ork, in ItU, where he

remled most of the time until 1849, when he came^^to

California by the Panama route. So much of this gentle-

man's e.rly life in'Cabfornia has already been given iu the

gemXouuty and C-UeviUe history, that we^assU

Tvitb a mere reference to where i may ^'.^

^^f'^*'^;"^^

there were many incidents. ^^^^^^'^ ^L He w^

"Wt«y «t thrw jtmn ol age. in 1868. Th« Banm ot

'

the d*aght«r* arc OHre M. Jemie B- and Haiti* M.;
and Ihow of Ihe bow ar»- Wm. H.. Geo. L. Jame»
S.. .Aaron S and Edward R. In Yolo coantT Mr. O.
baa bat twenty acriw of land, incloding a fine re«'id«noo at
Cacheiillo, boilt apon the aocieut «it« of an Indian bary-

'.

mg grf.and or raucheria. Id digging awav (o Uy tho .

foandation for his chimney the bones of an' Indian" werr
remove.1 that ha.1 l>««-n bariod in a sitting |wfiition. Thon?
was a hole in the top of ihu skall, the brains h:»d »M»n r*-
raoml aD<l ludian muncy pot in iU plocd whoa bo wa»
buried. Hi- wan prob^ibly a Digger of noto among his
tribo as a financier, and his friond-i had come to the con-
elusion that money wouhl t>e of more use than brains in
the happy hnnting-grounds. Mr. Griffith h^s a farm in

Colusa county, containing 2,1(»U acres, of which 1,000 in

under cultivation, with 1,000 aheep, 150 hogs, bosidca
horses, males and cattle.

Gregory, Dr. J. D., a native of Buckingham coonty,
Virginia, born 1819; came from Missouri to California in

1867, and has followed his professions of minister and
physician since. Ho was married to Sally E. (irooni iu

1847, in Montgomery county, Missouri, by the Ilev. Mr.
Sweethern; and she having died, he was remarried, to E.

Brumelee, in the same place, in 1868. He located iuYolo
county in 1867, and his postoffioe address is Winters.

Onrduer, Koherl, born March 17th, 1841, at Fall river,

Mossitchnsett-s, at which place, and Exeter, Uhoih' Island,

he resided until he came to California, via Isthmus, in

1858, and settled in Kjiight's Landing (see history of the

town). Ho has since lived in Sacramento, Eureka and

Oakland, and has been engaged in lumbering, milling,

and tlie flour and gi-aiu trade; Register of U. S, Land

Office, Humboldt District, and. in 1872, was elected Sur-

veyor-General of the State. He was married to Char-

lotte N. Tewksbury, May 10th, 1805, in San Francisco.

Their children are Charlotte D., aged nine; Alfred A.,

aged four; Jerome T., aged thirteen; and Robert, aged

two years. Postoffioe address, 910 Filbert street, Oak-

land, Oal.

Giirouttfl, Charles Henry, a native of Yolo county, boru

October 15th. 1854, where he has resided, having been en-

gaged in school teaching and practicing law. At tlio Hop-

t^^raber election, in 1877, lie was elected District Attoruoy of

Yolo county, and was re-elected Septenabor 3d, 1879, for an-

other term. He was married, November 26tli, 1878, to

Miss Clara R. Hitchcock, at Stockton, Cal., Rev. Mr.

Drum performing the ceremouy. Mr. G- was the first na-

tive of Yolo county elected to fill an office within it.

Gray, Gcorgo W., boru July 30th, 1841, in Peoria county.

Illinois, whore he lived until ho came to California, in

1861, via Panama. He settled iu Yolo eouuty in 1866,

and is engaged in merchandising at Dunnigan. He was

married to Mrs. L. Zimmerman, September 19th, 1876, by

Kev. Liodenbecker, near the town of Dunnigan. Their

only child, Mary M., was born in August 1878.

Grillln, Miclmol. was boru, September 15th, 1844, in Ire-

land. Has lived in Massachusetts and Wisconsin, and

came to California, rt" Panama, and settled in Yolo county

iu 1858. He was married to Miss Marj- Casey, on Decem-

ber 8th, 1867, in Sacramento, by Eev. Father Scanlau.

Their children are Marj', aged ton; Elenor, .iged nine; and

John P., aged seven. Ho is a farmer, owns 320 acres of

adobe and clay land, all of which is inclosed, and mostly

under cultivation. His postoffice address is Plainfield.

Greiner, Jacob, born, March 13th, 1S26, in Germany,

where he lived until he came to the United States, and

settled in New York. He remained there until he came

to California, via Panama, in 1853, and located in Yolo

county. He is a farmer, o\vns 565 acres of good land, all

of which is inclosed, and nearly all under cultivation. He
marrietl Caroline Weiiner Heinz, in 1869, at WooiUand,

and their children are Charley Heinz, sixteen; Theodore

Heinz, thirteen; O. A. Greiner, nine; Michael, four. His

postoffice address is Plainfield.

Germeshausen, Bernard, was born in Prussia, March

20th, 1830, from whence he came to Missouri, where he

lived until he came to California, across the plains, in

1861, and located in Yolo county. He was married to

Bertha Leaves, December 23d, 1S68, in San Francisco, by

Pastor Belon. Their children are Willie A., nine years;

Amelia M-, seven years; Henrich, five years; Frederick,

three years. He owns and farms 160 acres of good land,

all of* which is inclosed," and yields well. His postoffice

address is Plainfield.

(ff'rnir^haiisnL, J<k.. U.m. Marvh i" Pmssia.
where It.. hv.-.l until hi* came I., th.' I

-
,-.,>s. He

livvd iu Now York. I*>ui»ian* and Mi»*.)nn tx-toTv oiuuiug
to California. acr\^s tlio pUinx, iu lS<d. Ho «*» uianiotl
to Mary S. B«*k. on Mat HHb. IMrtS. in W,HHll«nd. by
Rev. Mr. Dre««M>r. Thoir children aiv Mailalvna, uino
y»N%r»i; Seline, wx^n yoani; Kalt«> K., fiw yr^rM; JuM^di
M., funr yeara; Nathauifl, thn>' T«*n«; and Minnii'L., i».

fttut. Uu ia A farmer and itiM-kraitter; ownn 3^1 acrtw. all

incloiVil, and lilU :iOO aorra. Hi« |MMl»tT)ov uddrasA U
riainfit-Id.

fllBupiTf. Ixtni'^. is a natiTc of Yolo roiinty, l^atifornia.

ODgHgfl in funning mid xUH-l-raifcing. and owtw SHO ncrw*

of land near Dunnigan, «lu>r« ho roMiTM hi« miul.

()lRUPrn>, Henry, waa bom iu Caumla ami came to thin

Statu and county iu lN.'i5. whoro ho is t'ligagtsl iu farming
and (*lock-raising. He own« 5Wl acrcM of land Dear Dun-
nigan, and receives his mail at that place.

Grcrtie, Uia^t. G., was boru in Sholbunn*, Vormont It<'

came to California in 1849, liKatod in Yolo county, on
Puto crook, iu 1852. and has boon extensividy ongajjml in

farming. Hii* ranch, contiisting of l,'i80 ncrca, is ono of

tlio best improved and most produolivo in the county, i»

situated about one and a half miliM Aouth from Plainfield.

Ho receives his mail at DavinNillo.

IJrren, Jiiy, is a native of the Stnlo of New York. Ho
came to this State in 1852, and located in thin county dur-

ing the same year. His occupation in farniiug and he

owu» 830 acres of laud, situated west of Block's stntion,

where ho receives his mail.

Gwynn, Wni., is a native of Herrfonl, Miiryland. In

1849, ho came to California and Iium mot with many " upN

and dowuH" since his residence lieie. Ho is at pronont

engaged iu merrhaiidising in Sacramento, and ia aUo in-

terested in a patent dredger, used in bnililiii^ tlie iniini'UHO

levees in Lisbon district, for tlie building of wliii-h ho is

the contractor. He owns 2,000 acres of bottom laufl

below Sacramento.

OalTonl, J. W., was born June Hist, 1834, a native of

Pike county, Missouri, whore he lived, with the excep-

tion of three years, until April. 1800, wlieii ho eanio to

Califi^rnia across tho (jlains. Ho has suico lived in vari-

ouscounties in the State, and located in Yolo in 1871. He

was married to MisH H. J. Benjamin, in Han Jose. May

4tli, 1870, by Kev. E. D. Simori>t. Tiiey Iiave li.ad four

children, three of whom are now living: Horbfivt A., aged

eight; Edgar H., seven, and Joniiio M., two years. Fran-

cis E., born May I9th, 1874, died August 19th, 1875. Mr.

GafTord is tho proprietor of the Gatl'uril Hoiih.-, in Davis-

villo, mention of which is made in the history of tluit

town.

Griggs, J. 0., is a native of Missouri. In 1852, he
|

came to this State and settled in Yolo county, in 1858,

He owns 160 acres (.f laiid, situated southeast from Wood-

land, and is engaged in farming.

Gwhiii, Harrison, born in Tennessee, in 1808, where he

resided until he moved to Missouri, from which State ho

came to California in 1850. across the plains. He settled

in Yolo county the same year, where ho has since lived.

He was elected County Judge HeptBmher3d, 1853, and

served his term of four years with credit to himself

and Ihe county, and was elected to the Assembly in 1858,

'59 and '60. He was married to Nancy Hooker in April,

1831, in Howard county. Missouri, by Kov. John Bull.
,

Ho owns 160 acres good knd. all of which is inclosed, i

His postoffice address is Grafton.
|

Gregg, W., a native of Missouri, horn 1843; came to I

California iu 1846, and lived in Napa county until 1871,

when he settled in Yolo county. He is a printer by trade,
,

and has followed that iu conjnnction with book-keeping.

He was married to Niunie T. Huston in 1870, in Lake

county. Their children are: Ralph, seven; Edwin, five;

Laura, two; Janet, four. Richard, aged two and a half

years, died in 1873. Mr. Gregg's postoffice addreafl is
j

Knight's Lauding. i

Grafton, J. P., bom the 6th of Jnly, 1813, in IllinoiH-

Came to California in 1852 across the plains. He settled

ill Yolo county in 1857, and his occupation has been farm-

ine since. He owns 400 acres of good tillable knd. He

was married to 5Liry Cooper, July 5th, 1868, at Buckeye,

by Rev Tvler Thatcher. Their children are, Alice Pine,

aged ten; *Annie K.. eight, and Wm- Henry, two years.
;

Postoffice address is Madison. i
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riD »n ik*> S4,rr»iB«ati« rirr'r comwlB of fifty-two

aoat of «hicli i* aa4«r col-

r poaloAcR •iLilre^ u Sac-

Itilliam. J. n., born October Stli, 1H3T, in Tenni

cmm* tfj f^'alifomi* mtttmh the iiUitiK from Mi<Moari ia

IB5A, anit wrttIM io Yulo cmoU th« wuue jfAr. Ui« oc-

eo|ialioii bcfon? aikI siru-e coniiiii^ Vt tbit Hlkte bu bc«a

fanain|{. Ha »«iu !260 metv* of verr |irodaclit-e Uud. all

of wbieb w inrtiMeJ adJ noili-r caitnatii'ii. Hk wfta mar-

rinlto Mtrr Aou H'>«mn), April litb. I>f72, lU Cotlon-

woo*l, by llrr. A. W. Do Wilt. Tliiir chiMrto arv Mary
Etnma, ^g"*! >is yearn; l^aar^ Fr.iQCf>, fnur years, nod
Mil'lffl KutlurA two vvant. I'mtuOicc aj|<]rvii>t, Mjuliiwu.

(lllilr. J. II., wax bom in EoKiAixl* c«mt< tu California

in lH.j7, and in Ur({oly iotoreHt^d in nvamp nnd ovcrfluwed

Uitd. Ho in a capitAliit and rotJdm in i^raoiiiuto.

U»»b«. KylTp«trr S., bora OL'tobcr Htli. 1S32. at lUngor,
I'Viutkliii comity. N«w York. wIkto lit- liv.-il until 1851,

when In* movttd to Mucoupiu tromity, lllinoin, nml r«-

mitiueil antil I8G'J, wlion ha uaino iicro?i<4 ttir pluirut

Io Cttlifornia. Hu first tocat^-d niMr Vacarillu, in 8olnrio

county, but in 1K(>5, ri-iuovvd t<i CajKiy valloy. Yolo countv.

Ill iHtW, 111) ngnin movod, to liii* pnHviit location, near

Diinni^.in, wh»ro lio ownn IflO ncroa of prodautivL* land.

Ha lixt boon tliri"j tiino^ marriod; first to Siirali A. Lin-
coln, lit Litctitiuld. Iliinoix, October 13tli, 1857; nnit to

8«nili Smith, Oolobor :iSlli, 1873, tit S^icrftmouto; and last

to Oliviii Iticc, at Dnnnigmi, Au(;ii<it '2tUh, 1878. His
oliildrun: Nanniu Kutli, born 'Tiiiio 'i'Uli, 186fj; Erlua A.,

bora Juno Ist, 1869; Anna M., born January 7lli. 1872,

diod July, 1873; Frederick Lincoln, born Juno'27tli. IHtJI;

and Floronoo M., born July -Itli, iSli!), diod in A(»ril, 18(jl

—wore till) cliildrtMi id bis fii-^t wifi\ wbo diod Jiiuo Ist,

1873. His wcoud wif.- diod Fobrnary 2d, 1S75. Post-
ollltiu (iddreHH: Duniiignu, Y'olo county.

Ilinil, \V. (J., was born in North Curolina. Ho came
t" C'liliforuifi in 18J!), and si>ttlod oii Caolie Cn>ek in Yolo
county in 1851, and was cngagoi) in fiinoing for « nuuibur

of yoant, wlmu lio moved to Woodland and L-ngagod in tho

grain trado. Ho owns 821 ncros of land near the town of

t^aohcville.

llatrhiT, Wni.. born Fobruarj- Gth, 1828, in Sorvier

county. 'r«niio»sou, wlienco ho wont to SiUlivnn county,

MiHsonri. Iiis father being tlit* lirst Ki^tller in that countv;

from tbiM'ii he catno to Californin, acroiia tho plains, in

1852; and with tho escoptioii of the first year, which ho
spent in Amador county, ho has lived in Yolo couutv since.

Proviuns to coming t«) California, Mr. Hatcher wa.s ou-

gagtnl in scIuhjI toaching. but since that time, he has given

his iittoutiou to mining and furmiug. His present farm,

oollod tho Mis.ionri Band), is near Yolo, and contains 320

acres of vory pri)ductivo land, all of which is inclosed,

lillod and well stocked. Ho married, in 1849, Sarah F.

Mulliii.'), in Linn conuty, Mi^otiri, tho ceremony being

performed Ity Win. Gibson. Their children have been;

Columbus W., Hauuab T., Jfancy H.. George P. and Asa
B. Mary E.. age<^l four years and seven months, died Sep-
tember 23d. 1856; John David, aged eighteen years, died

April 0th. 1872. PoslotBco address, Y'olo.

Hurley. Y.., was boru in Pennsylvania. He came, in

ISoO, to tliis State and settled iu Yolo county in 1852, and
haa been engaged iu farming and stock-raising. He owns
320 acres of laud near Cacheville, his postoffice address.

Htirldut, 1). B., is a native of New Y'ork and came to

California i« 1865. and located in this county daring the

same year. He is engaged in fdrmiug and the livery

bnsiness iu Madison, his p<istof)ice address, near vbich
pla?e he owns 811 acres of land.

Uoprulein^ E. G.. is a native of Germaoy; came to this

State and county in 1870. He is a carri;ige, sign, and
ornamental i>,-unter, and follows that vocation iu Wood-
land. He owns If-O acres of land sitaated west of Woodland.

Uodgvn, Dr. L X., is a native of Green county, Ken-
tucky. He came to California in 1875, and located in

Woodland during the same year, and is engaged in the

practice of dentistry.

Hrinn, LimL, wu bora in Oemaoy. He camo to

I

Califurnu in 185S. and aeltlflKi in Yolo coouty in 1SS5.

[
H« oviM 337 acrM of ralosble land D«>ar PlainfieKl. and is

I

eafpiged in fanning.

I

HOI, M. F^ i« a nabre of Mi<Hoari. In I>l't2, hr cftm"

Io thia S4at«. and fiv« y«ar- '

vbcre 1m t* eopigvd in fari>

prodaetira land, lueatadiMnlof Wuitcra, livrobtf r«c«it«a

his mail.

Upxt. Rlrhanl. a native of England, bora 1831. In

185t>, Ijr catuD to California rin Nicaragna rtiut* frx^m

WiiKCD^in, Mfttlcil in Yulo coanty in IKoti. when.' ho lin.'«

tioec iMon enptgod in farming. Ho ownti, with hit*

brother Thoniaw, 1.403 ncn'vt of very proilnctivo land, all

inclo«e<l, well Mtockod and'aitaatetl aboat tlirco and n half

mileawe«tof DavinTille.

Ileit, Thomas a native of England, born 182?. In

1854. he cauH- to California acrosa tlio plains from Wi«-

con«in. Ho (w-ttlotl in Yolo county, where he owns, witb

bis brothur Kichard, an andividetl half iutormt in 1,403

ocnM uf very prodiictivo land, which i»t iueloiteil, well

stovkM and Mittiatcd about three and n half miles west of

DnviMville.

llolrom, W. IK. bom August 2(>ih, 18.'i0, in liiiiisingbnrg.

Boubxflaur county. New York, in which State he lived

until l^VS. when lie movcil to Wisconsin and lived two

yean*, coming to California in 18(51, via Panama. Ho
settled in Solano county and remained twelvu yeitrs, oom-
iug to Yolo in 1873. In May of tlio same year lio gradu-
ated at HeatdV Dustnoiu College, San FmnuiHCo, and
hohU a diploma and life raomliership in (hat iiiHtittitiou.

He was married .laiiuary 17th, 1878, in Vncaville, Sutano

county, t'l Miss Hattie E. Sloue. Th(?ir onlynhihl, Limra
I., born December 2St!i. 1878. diod M;iy 27tli, 187'J. At
tho election September 3il, 1S7!>, Mr. Holeom was oloctod

County Itocorder by a liandsomo majority, and a-saumod
tlio duties of that odicu on March lat, 1880. Poafoflico

address, Woodland.

llickx, Hniiiphrey, born Seplcmber 20th, 1914, on St.

Mary's, one of the Scilly L-slands, England, whore ho re-

sided until May, 1800, when ho loft for the United Slates^

arrived in California tlio same year, and came to Yolo
county two years later. Ho ia engaged in furiiiiug, near
Woodland, which phice ho considers his home.

HoTtd, Jaroh, born March 28th, IS27, in York county,
Pennsylvania. When a eliilii his pftrents removed to Cole's
countj-, Illinois, where he remained until ho came via
Nicaragna Ui California, iu 1852, In 1851, ho settled in
Yolo county, and has sinco beou engaged in farming. Ho
owns eighty acres of very productive land sitimlod about
one mile south from Woodland, which is inclosed oml well
stocked. He married Miss Louisa Harbin, October 20tli,

1850, near Caehevillo, Mr. Giddings performing tho cere-
mony. They have six children.

Howard, Mrs. M. K,, was born in Kentucky and came
to this SUle and county in 1868, and owns 171) acres of
land east of Madison, which she is engaged in farming.

Hadley, James T., bom, October 26tli, 1835, in Cler-
mont conoty, Ohio, from where he moved, iu 1837, to
Kuosviile. Knox county, Illinois. Ho came to California
in 1802, and settled in Iliitfe county, where ho remained
three years, coming to Yolo county in 1865, and engaging
in farming, which had been his previous occnpation. He
was married to Miss S. A. Moore, Mny 25th, 1857, at
Knox^-ille, Illinois, and again to Miss Abbio Glisson, at
the same place, on tho 11th of June, 1874. Lena M.,
aged twenty-one; Julia, .sixteen; Nelbe E,, twelve; Wm!
C, nineteen; Walter P., ten years, wore the children of
his first wife, who died December 3d, 1871. Gracie L.
aged three years, is the daughter of his second wife. His
farm, situated about three miles northwest of Yolo, con-
tains 100 .icres of very prodocHve land, all of which is in-
closed and cultivated. His principal production is wheat,
though he breeds fine horses, cattle, hogs, etc. Postoffice
address, Y'olo, Yolo county, Cal.

Henry, Jacob, a native of Fairfield eoanty, Ohio, bom
March 13th, 1818, whence he moved to Henderson eoanty,
Dlinois, and from there he came to California, via rail-
road, in 1875, and located in Capay valley, Yolo eoanty.
His occnpation has been farming through life, and he
owns 100 acres of hind, where he now lives. April 2etb,
lii49, he was married to Miss Caroline B. Conradt, in Ber-
rien county, Michigan. They have seven children. Wheat
is the staple product, of which thwr farm produces well.
Postoffice address, Capar.

lUrrlmau. S. .. U^m April 3tHli. ISU. iu West Vir-

t't!^i 1 II.' rtls*» rosidtM iu MisHouTi K'forv coming to Cali-

fs thi* plaiiiA, in ISt'.l. Ho wlUwl in Yolo
vtwir, and li.ts Imvu engn^^l in farming

Mr. HitrriniAn wat elected Justice of |]ii>

'

I. II I'lii kivo Towiiiiliip in ISlV*. and M.>rved for four

Has a\m> b«i<u ideiilifiiHl with the n<ligiotiH inter-

, acl.ll A.S ivtHtor of the Ituokeyo Rtplist Chundi
: ytvtr*. He w;vm m»rrie«l to Kverliiio G. Spur-
bvk. October 'Jlal, is;t5, in West Virginia, by Kov. Win,
O. Ligoii. Their ebildrou are Mary P., Nannie K.. and
Nellie E., agini thirty-four, twenly.fiix. and Iwenlv-fimr

year* ro«ptvtively, and O. P. Marrinian. gr.\niUou, Luev
"M., horn I8;(fi, died September. 1S|S; Wiilium S.. luirn

1h3S. diod 180:3; Julin, botu 1S||, died ISIS; and Henj.

M., infant, diod 184i>. INmtollloo nd<ln>Hii ia WintorH.

Ilprrirk> Ediriir, n native of Kano eonnty, TIlinoiM. horn
July :'d. 1K37. Ill 1852. he crouM'd the plains to l'alif,(r-

iiia and jellied in Y'olo county. Previous to coming to

this Stale ho wiw eiigilgod in farming; niiii>e Ins roiiiih-nee

horv he has given hi-i iitteiilion to the lively buHiuess. At
pivaont ho has a lirHt-elasH Htable at DavisviUo.

UoTol, ('hrlstoplmr, a native uf Oolo'a oonuly, IIliiiniH,

borii September 8th. 1815. H.- lived in his native Slate

iiidil lie eanie to ('idifnrnin. by riiil, in IHli!.), Ho seltletl

in this county tho same year, and lias been ungagei] siiiee

in farming, his previous oecupiilion, He was inanied
to S. Kathoiine llools, October 21IHi, IHOS, iu Chiirles.

ton, Illinois. Their chihlroii ino Maiy I^eona, aged m\
years; Lizzie .Allen, four; Willie Thomas, nine; Williw

Porter, soi-en; nnd Ohristoijhei- limoy. infant. I'ostoUh'o

nddi'08.s, Madison.

Harlan. IlcnJ. F., In. in Aiignst 2litli. I,S2'.), in Kentucky.
Ill IHlln, )ii> eaiiie to ('iilifornia fioni IMisNouii, luiil luruted

in Yolo county in IHt57. For thn^e yivus past, lie liits lu<en

Warden of the Coiiiily lliiHpil4ii fanning having been IiIh

previous occnpation. Ho was nmiricl in Sarah Wear, in

Missouri, in 1H51, by Judgo Butler. Their cliiiilieii are

Sarah, Grace, Jnmos C. nud Josopli 8.; Joanna T., aged
one year, George A., aged ono your, and William, iiifiinl,

are deceased.

iniiloliriiilil, John, horn Decemln'i- !Hh, \H'.\% in Mont-
gomery county, Ohio, tile came to Californin from lowii, in

1853, across the Plaiim, and soltlod in Holaiio county,

whore ho lived until bo removed to Yolo county iu IHIi'o.

Farming has been Ins oeeu[mtIoii before and sinoo coming
to this Sfjite. Ho owns 320 aents of good farming himl,

all inclosed, and cultivates 125 neren. Ho wa»4 iimrriod to

MiwsM. A, Waters, September Hth, 1859, in Barker Val-

ley. Solano county, by Jay Aiulersoii. Tlieir chihlroii aio

Sarah Naoraa, agodoightorju; Alice- Dolphin, fineeii; Susan
Josephine and Joseph L., twins, thirteen; Wm, S,, eleven;

and John T., nino yoara. Poatoffico aildroBs, Madison.

llnrliui, JnmcH C, was born near OttoiTillo, Cooper
county, Missouri, January I2tli, IH5t. At the ago of Ihreo

years he beeauio doaf oiid dumb from tho eU'ects of «(;aHet

fovor. In 1800, bis parents came across the plains to

California and settled in Sutter county. In October,

18G2, James, then eight years of age, entered school at

the Institution for tlio Deaf and Dumb, ami the Blinrl,

then located iu San Francisco, (since moved to Berkeley),

where ho remained until February, 1H70, when lie left

school and assisted in's father, wlio wiis engaged iu slock-

raisiiig in Kern county. In August, 1871, ho re-entered

tho Deaf and Dumb School, and remained nntil the build-

ing was destroyed by fire in Jannary, 1875, and wan
granted a certificate by that institntlon regarding study,

attendance, deportment and character. During the time

that ho attendeil school he spent Ins vacations on farraH,

working with beading and tlireshing machines, and at

other fana work. He entered Heald's BuslneiHs College in

San Francisco, on September Gth, 1875, and graduated
with honors and received a diploma on April 3d, 1870,

and was the first mate to graduate at that institution. Ho
again went tq work on farm for a time and entered the

office of County Clerk and Auditor under D. M, Burns,
and was appointed Deputy County Clerk and ex-officio

Auditor, October 12th, 1870, and was reappointed to that
position by Mr. Burns, March 4th, 1878, he having been
re-elected. At the September election this year Mr.
Burns was chosen by the people of the State to fill the
office of Secretary of State, and will undoubtedly furnish
our subject with u position in his ofKco, as his ability, per-
severance and integiity has won for him the entire confi-
dence of his employer, as well as all with whom he has
been connected or associated.
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Hjx^r. Henry, a nstire of PnusU, bom 1818, came t»

f;stif'iniia io 1855, stul t" V *t io 1874. A farmer

hy occu|iation, and owdk •
.f Und on ihr* Sacni-

in6iit'> river. He has VHi iurrvn iuoli.^^*^ .-lUfl under colli'

vntioD. and it pr<HlQc6» abanilaut cropn. U<r Kb> niarrioU

to LncyOanm, in Socramenin cooDtr. in 1865. Th«y hare

two (lan^lilorx, Katy aotl I^ln, aged twelve and ten years
;

roflpectively. Hix {io«toffice aildreai ia Sacmmeoln.
^

Hlllrhlawil, T. J., bom 18^, in Missouri, where be
j

lived iiiitii he came to CaVituni'm, across the plains, in

1852. Hv 8cUle<] in Ynlo county in 1853. and is a fanner

by occupation, nud n saddlfr t>T tra<lc. He was rourried

to Mnry A. Hiibburd, in Yoh» county, in 1861, by Uev. J.

r^wKoti. Their children aro SterliDg. aged aeveutcen;

Robert L,, «ixt'-*cn; Annie I^., Iwclre; Nellie M., ten;

Kttie E.. Bcvon; Alfred H.. five; EmCHt E., three; Ethor

M., infant. Frederick, died 1867. aged eeventeen raontha.

The fnnn, 162 iicrcs of very j*ro<lnctive land, all of which in

inclom-d and undur cultivation, i» located seven mile*

nbo%-e Cnpay, bin potitoflico address.

Hollirlcb, Fred. X., a native of Ocrmany, born March

17th, 1^8; came to Yulu comity from Sacramento in 187*2,

where lie hml lived for .six ycura. He now lives at Madi-

son, where ho in engaged in the butcher biisiiieHs, san-wigc

malting and bacon curing being Hpecinlties with him. Ho

w(LS niurried-t<J Maria Ucbnike, in Sacramento, March 18th,

1872. Their children are rrodcrick, Adolph and Julius,

riRcd six. four nnd two years, respectively.

llciib^y, Albert, waa born February Slat, 1832, in Ger-

many, where he lived until ho immigrated to the United

Htate.H and located in Kfutuckv, from whence he cam.- to

California in 1852, via I'aniima. He Ihls lived in Nevada

and Huci-ameiito c<mnti.'s. and Bottled in Yolo county in

1H(;7. Ho nmnied Hudolplina Koch, February Ifitli, 1859,

in Nevudii {Mly, Father DjtltoD jterforming the eoiorauny.

T)iey have nine childroii . Mrs. Henley was born May 8th,

IS38, and died April 13th, 1877. Mr. Henley's farm con-

tiiins 5-11 acres, RUO acres of which is under cultivation

aii.l yi.-Ids well. His postollice address is Davisville.

Ilanns, Henry, a native of Germany—born 1820—where

In. resided until ho came to the United States and settled

in St. Louis, where he followed his trade—saddler—until

he Clime to California, in 1H50, across the plains. He set-

tled in Yolo eonulv iu' 185-2, and has followed fanning

since. He was iiuinied to Annie Thilbeub, in St. Louis,

in 1871. Ho owns, with Ilia partner, Adolpb Palm, 32G

acres sandy land, all of which is inclosed, and mostly cul-

tivated. His postoflice address is Sacvftmouto.

Iliusdill, S. S., was born 1841, in Vermont, where he

resided until he came to California, via Panama, in 18fil

and loeate.l in Yolo eonuty. Ho was inairied to Elizabeth

Cave, in Yolo county, i» lfiC7. Their children aro Ettie.

twelve years; Walter, ten years; Lester, eight years; Ar-

deunie. live years. He owns 4()0 acres of land, 70 acres

of which is" inclosed. Keeps li5 cows, hogs, hoi-ses and

other stock. The soil is black and prodncrs about forty

bushels barley or six tons hay to the acre. His postoflice

address is Clarksburg, Yolo county.

Jncksoii, B. F. was born in Huron county, Ohio. He

emigrated to California in ISliO, and settled in Yolo county-

He is a farmer by occupation, and owns 180 acres of good

hiiul, twenty acres of which, located near Woodland, is set

to almonds; will prove piotitable in a few years. He makes

Woodland bis home.

Jonos, M. h\, was born in Michigan. In 1875, he emi-

grated to California, and settled in Woodland, where he

remained until 1S70. when be removed to Oakland He

is a dealer in musical instruments, and has snpphed a

large number of families in Yolo county.

/uhl, Peter M., is a native of Denmark .1^
l^oO, he

came to California, and located in this county in 1S64. He

is a capitalist, and resides in Woodland.

Kunode, 1). W., born. November Utb, 1S4S in Freder-

ick count ,
Maryland, where he resided, until com.ng^o

California iu 18G9. He came to Tolo -^-"^^^^^
-'^"^t

voar, and is a f-mer by occupation, grewiug wheat e.

tens velv on 1,200 acres. He married Miss Ella R. Orif

fi Sepleinbe; 25th, 1878. in College City. Colnsa c^^^^^^^^^

Their only child is Norma Lucilla, infant. Postofcee ad

dresa. Duuiiisan.

Kirkham,S=um.el,is a native of Ohio I- 1^50
^J

came to California, aud four yea,-s later he located m Yoh>

countv. He owns 160 acres of land on Wjl ow Slough

and is engaged in farming. Woodland is his postolhce

address.

Krnll, A. A., w bora io the kingdom of the Netbri^

lao'l^ H'illand. io 183(, where hi' r^^ded antil he came
to the l*[iiti><l Statet*. and H«ttb>l id Indinua; froni there

be came Iu California id l*is, tii Isthmu!» of Tebnante*

pec, aod loi.-ate<l in Yolo c<>auty in January. 1S.VJ. He wa»
marriiMl to Itebecca Schlator, in Sacnuncnto, in 1874. aud,

whe having died, ho wm remarried, in 1879, to Mamie
Maazer, io Sacramento. His dangbtiT. Hattie Adell, t«

nine yearn of age, and the child of his fintt wife. He is a

farmer, owns 'JSG acre^ of black iwil, and proilnctss about 50

banhel.H of barley, or 10 tons of bay. to the sere. His

poit'iffice addreas is ClarkNbnrg.

KrellenlHTK, P., is a oaliveof Germany. He locate*! in

Woodland, in 1863, hnviog arrived in the State the Ramo
year. He conducts a furnitare nud undertaking cstab-

liNhmont in Woodhmd on Main and Tliinl strtH-t^, and has
;

been the Coroner of Yolo county since 187<i, having been

three timi-s elected. 1

Kelloy, J. M., was born in Missouri, nnd was one of the I

pioneerd of this county, having settled on the Sncmmento
'

Kiver. in what is now Yolo county, in 1819. In 1867, ho wan

elected to the Assembly, from Yolo county, for two years,

nnd in 1869 w.ta re-elected, serving four years in that cn-

[tacity. He viivt also choKen, in l''^78, as a delegate to the

Convention tliut formed the pre>scnt State Constitution.

Ho is engaged in agricultural pursuits, aud resides in

Woodland.

KOJWI, A. I'm born, October 13th, 1820, iu tMiailotUvillo,

Albemarle county, Virginia. At the ago of four years, Ida

parents moved to Goochland county, in Ihc same Stale.

Ill 1.S39, ho moved to Ghisgnw, Howard county, Missnuri,

and in 1S50 crossed the plains with oxen. He located in

Uiiugli and Heady. Nevada county, anil remained there

until February, IHIJll, wlien ho moveil to Knigbt's Land-

ing, Yolo couuty, and was living there at the timn hu was

elected Treasurer of the county, whiuli position he has

been elected to for ten years, thus showing thut ho is

highly appreciated as an able, honest and accommodating

official. He was married to Susan Coombe, September

29th, 1852. at llandolph Flat, Nevada county, CJalifomia.

Their children are Mary K., .lane M., and William O.

Calista S., aged four years, died April 2rith, 18(>4.

Hast, Henry, born December 23d, IHH, in Now York

State, wliero lie resided until he came to California, by

railroad, in 1871. In 1875. he located iu Caclioville, Yolo

county, and is engaged in his former occupation of wagon

making. He was married to Emma G. Gigieura, Aiuil

18th, 1S77, in Yolo county, by Cohmel P. H. Sibley.

They have one child, Louis Henry, born in August, 1878.

Kuhn, Hernuin, born April 13th, 1851, in Germany. He

came to California in 18ti7, and lived for three years in

Sacramento, when ho came to Woodland, where he is en-

gaged in tinning and dealing in house furnishing goods.

He married Lizzie Hammer in 1874, in Sacianiento, Rev.

M. Girely performing the ceremony. Their children are

Herman and Willie. Mrs. Kuhn died August 7tli, 1879.

LftWSOn, B. C, is a native of Tennessee, and came in

1832 to California with his parents. They settled in Yolo

county one year later, and have been residents of the

vicinity of Woodland since. He is a farmer by occupa-

tion owns eighty acres of land near the town, and fills

regularly the pulpit of the Christian Church at Wood-

laud.

Lerch, Reuben, was born in Easton, Tennessee. He

came to California in 1849, to Woodland iu 18fi9, and is

employed as salesman for R. H. Newton & Co., in their

lumber business iu Woodland.

Lauken, M., a native of Germany, born 1829. He im-

migrated to the United States when young and settled in

Illbiois, from where he came to California, over the plains,

in 1850, and located iu Yolo county in 1854. He is a

fanner by occupation and owns 110 acres of fine farming

land on the Sacramsnto river. He was married to Mary

Market in 1855, io Yolo county. They have ten daughters

and one son. Their postoffice address is Sacramento.

LincoUi, N. M., is a native of Now York. He came to

California in 1850, settled in Yolo county, in 1874. and is

engaged in farming near Dnnnigan.

Lwis. G. B., was born in New York. He came to this

State in 1856, and settled at Dunnigan's Station, where he

fsen-^ed in merchandising and hotelkeeping. He owns

for^^wo acres of laud, and his business operations a^

referred to in the history of the village m which he re-

sides.

LHIard. JampsT., «aa l»n» MaKh 7th. lS3i\ in Mereor
county. KcDiucky. where he rvmaine.! until In- tvniovftl to
MiKMori. frvHO wht'uce be rulrrv^t the Mnicau artnv and
served one ye«r. when he came to Catiluruia avnwt (he
plains via Tracker mate, arriving hcrt- in I84it. and setlletl

io Yolo ronnty in 1852. He was niarriod Octol>er 7th.
I85a. to M. A. Merea. at l^avisville, by Josticv Wotid-
buro. Their childiea arc: Eliia A., I«viity>fi\e yonn;

.
Henry K,. twc»ty-t;.n>e ycant. Miv LilUrxt having diwl

!
he was remarried to Mr*. Su«n S. lli>y. .-it rUintield,

,

October a7lh, ISf.l. by lUv. Mr. l>Tv«»*'r. ahe having
|

two childrva, Camila tind Jviiiuiel H. The ehittlren of hiit

present wife have l^eeu: Jamen J., Imni .XugnHt '2^il,

1862; died Jnnuarv 'ilsl. 1S71. VAna, I,., Iwrn Fetir«>irv

i

5U), 1868; die<I May 4Ui. 1861).

UiimnOQr, T. K., is a native of Forsyth c«innly, North

I

Can-dinn. He .Mm.- to this Strtte in 18.W, and allied in

i Yolo county two years later. He owhh A.IMMi non'M of land

situated north from Woodland, nnd farming and stiHik-

raisiug aro his Tocatious. Woodland Is his postofUco

ttddres-S.

l.Hrno, II. .U , wns bom in Elijudielhlown, Koulncky,

August rill), 1830, where ho lived, until he moved to Mis-

souri, fnuu whence he came to Cntifornia, nrroiw the

pluiiis, in 1849, via Tnickei' route. He wait nmrried to

Mi.-w E. M. Lii:enby. May t2tli, 1858. iu Hour ViilU-y.

Colusa county, by Itev. 11. H. Ruwtcll. They have live

children. Mr. Ijirue commenced faiming in Yolo county

in 18119, nnd now owum and farnnt 2,lOtl acres of H«-diment

nnd black land, 1,000 of wliieh is ineloKnd Though grain

is the staple product, he lin.s ronHideinblc line Mtock—
about sixty Clydesdale horses and thirty cattle, of j^uud

breeding, hogs, and other »|ock. Hv served an Sherifl' of

Sacramento county in 1875 and 187(1, and as a member of

thu Constitutional Convention from the Second ("ongivH-

sioiinl District in 1878-9, nnd is President of the Htitto

Agricultural Society. Po»lollleo address, Sncnioiento.

liiiiiK, Jno,,borii, T'obiimry lllli.lH.'ll, inSteiilx-ncouiity.

Now York. He also lived in Imva for a few years before

coming to California in 18.')fi, via Niennigua route. Ho

soltlod in Yolo connty in IHtU, after having foUowetl min-

ing in Sierra county for a number of years. Ho in en-

gaged in fanning at present, and owim yO'i acres of land

near Lsngville, wiiich place was named after him. HIh

postoffice address is Capay, being the nnino of the oflioont

LangviUe.

I

Mnrtornmii, 0. W,. boru, May 41h. 1838, in Now York;

I

came to California from Illinois in 1859, acrosH the plains,

and settled in Yolo eoiinty in 18(18, having follow..! min-

ing for some time. Previon.^ to ei>ming to this State, he

was engaged in farming, and that in his present ue.'iipa-

tion. He ownsaOSacieK of ^ood fanning land, one half

of whieli is inclosed, ami llm wiiole lilleil. He was mar-

ried to Julia ChKUiey. Frbnmry 2Htl,, 1H70. in Woodland,

by Rev. W. C. Damon. Their children am .I'»hii l'iaiiei«,

aged six years; George Edmund, and .lamcB Edward,

twins, nine years; Henry W., H«ven yeaiH; Mary A. Jos.!-

phino, four years; Lucy Mabel, infant. Po«toillce,

Madison.

Leman, Cliarles E., a native of St. T/iais, Misnouri, born

in 184(J. With his parents, he wont to Pennsylvania, from

his native State, and came to California, via Panama, in

1857, to the home Ihat his father had previously made for

the family, about three miles from Wcodhin.l a view of

which appears in this work. He w.« married to Oh via

Burnett in 1872, at the Dalles, Oregon. I heir children

are Homer and Rupert, aged five aud four years. Hi« oc-

cupation is fanning. He owns 80 acres of valuable laii.l,

well improved and stocked, situated about two miles from

Woodland.

tusk, W. II., bom. July ^Isl, 1832, in Wa^Tie county.

Now York, in which State he lived until 18o3, when he

came to California, vi. Panama. Ho settled u. Sha.

U

countv. and also lived in Sacramento before comu g to

Yoloconntvinl857.
Hispresentre..de«cc,ss.tuatedabout

three and a half miles west of Woodland, where he owns

60 Lres of ver,- productive land. His per..- a ten ujn

is given to the management of the Woodland Water Ditch^

He"^ married, October 1st. 1850, Eb.. H. Bell m Sacra-

mento- Their children are Eli.. H..
f'';'^";'; ^°f^^

"

h1. George H., bort. April 10th. mi; died April 20lh,

ia70. Postoffice address, WoodkncU

I..ton. M. F., bom April 2.3d. 183^, in Ea.st Tennessee,

from wh'ere he Immigrated, in 1838, to Missoun. when^ he

Sue to California in 1852. Since his arrival in the Slate
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.11* .P- f.r«;it^ ITf v

1 "-%•*. ill

•ad li li- lo -<-ll. He raiMB bo^ »b<>trp Mxl other »t<ock.

IVi«U>IEr« •(Ur«M, Wiiiten.

MorTi<s Jobn ft, Ikoro Jsniurt 'iUl. I^M. in New York.

«)ier>- liti titi'l nntil \f nioteal (•> Mi(-lii>^;(n, fr'tta wlinio''

lie cauie t'> * IWl'. He li.v IiTrJ in YqIm.

Itullr- .nl 'il . >. «ml lw-aU--l in Yolo in 1ST7.

HiH
,

. <n IK farniiikg, Itmugli Lu Imi fnltowcd

mitiiiv - - ^* t'"' HlaU*. Hv »«> llu- fintt He-

iml^licsii olffctoil to ihc uffico of I'olilic AtluiiniHlrstor Id

tliii'mu'il^'. H* liM been tvin; marrinl, fint to Ssnh P.

Nstftui], August :HHIi, IMI, io Michigan, tr Klil«r Pago;

bit prcwi'iil wife, whom lit- mnrtiml in WooiIUiid Ffbrunry

'2M. \»1''>; «a* Mnrjr A. Wilt;. His furin cjuUinN .t'2t)

hcrv* of Nixlimuul bikI a()olM> Inntl, in all inrtoKe*), and

yittlilH wi>ll. Hid |K>Mt'>lficu nil(Ire!w in Wintoni.

Mwihiirhpr, Janili. l>orD .Viiguxt 'J'J<), 1^20, in nnvnrin,

wlR>ri> Ik- livi'il uulil )io itaniixr-iU-d to Ohio, from wht-nco

he catu« to Colifoniia, in 1K.V2, and nrttlt-d in Ncvndii

(yonnty, and cngagcil in mining for four yvun. tic then

camo to Yoto county, nnd lina xinco fttrmi^d. Hu was moi^

rioti to Mm. Mnrv ('on|ter, Octohcr K||], lH(>:i, in Kiii-m-

munto, \ty Fiilhur (lalliiglnT. They linvn four children.

Hit fnrm ronlnina IV^II ucn*K itf mtlinii'nt itind, nil iiiclcmed,

well iniproTt'd, nnd riuIdH iihundiintlj. Hin pusloflico

itdilrrKi lit Mitdition.

Mf<'llntl(\ Mrs. J. P., isnnativo of Mituiouri. Sliocnnio

to tliiit Stiiti' ill IHtrt, and lufitnR- n r<\sidoiitid Vulo i-ounty

tho Miuic yuMT; uwiih ^CJItncrt^'Hiif liuiil uoar (traftou, whi>i-c

ahe LB ongngod in farming.

Martini II. P.. wis bom in North C'nrolinn. Hv became

n r<'ni(U>ut of Culifuniia in IK5!>, iiud sottlcd in Yolo

ruunty tlio ftimn? your. For Homo yearn !io fullowi'd fiirni-

iiig, Init in now lln» propriutor of t!io Woiiillmul Miirlile

nuil Mtonu Wurk!«. Tliv bcantifiil nrlitioinl Ntunc wnlks thnt

«doriitbi!riisidt'iiovHiind main strfut of Iho town of Wood-
bind, uru gnnoridly of bis countriX-'tion. A view of hiti reK*

iilonro itt sliuun on I'liite No. 0.

MiMOs W. F., was born in Now Hampshire, Ho cnmo
to Cidiforuiii in 1850, He hiw resided in Woudldiid sinco

1S71, and itt prcient 1;^ tho a^ent of Wells, Fiirgo & Co.'s

Ht'iinii, J. P., in u nuti%'o of Ohio. Hu emigrated to this

Stjit«> in 1S50, lociited near Diinnigiin*it, in 1872; ownH 2-10

non's <if t»nd. nnd is engaged in farming.

Huxffell. J. O-t was born in Cooper rounty, Missouri.

He vrtino, in IS-IR, to Buckeye, in Yolo conu(y, from his

nntivi- pliiee, and hiis I'eaided oontiniionsly in that vicinitv

since. Re now owns ninotetMi hundred Jiiul twenty acres

of land, and is i-xtt-nsively ongagwl in fiimiing mid stock-

raJBing. Ho receives his mail at Winters.

MnUhyt Ji>Un G., wns born in England. He eanie to

Cnlifoniiit in 1S65, iiud li.as been a resident of Yolo county

since ISGO. Ho has served iis Under Sheriff of this conuty

under Bftruey ami Rahm, an is undoubtedly an efficient

officer.

McXilUn. Harp't, bom January 1st, 18-24, in tlie north

of Ireland, from whence she remoTed to New York, and
fromthouee slie came to California via Nicnrigua route, in

1354, and settled in Solano county. She locatetl in Tolo
county in 1S5S. married Hobt. B. McMillan Jannan- 14tb.

1855, by whom she had three children. She owns 275

aoivs of sediment hind, all inctose«l and under caltivatioD.

Postofii-e aldress. 738 Market street, Oakland.

Miyors Kbeui'ier, was bom March ]9th. 1833, in Mont-
gomery county. New York, where he reside<l until he came
to C-Alifornia no Panama in 1852. His occupation before

coming to California was cari>entering. Since he came to

California he has Iwen engiiged in mining and farming.

He owns 170 acres of sediment land, all of which is in-

closed under enltivatioQ and produces large crops.

Hispostoffice addre^ is Winters.

mtK Tnablr. « nttir* of Fajrvtttf ooaatr. Vi^ai*.

WW born Ums HeexMC to CAlifomis in I^^K*.

tad Httfed in ^ -ii. U« «a« nxrried l» S«nni*

Attdvnutt. ia 18«. la Virf^iBi*. by B*t. C. J. Iu-pi« pi >-'.

TV-..- .-J..I.1 .,., (t. ..,- ,..-,1 li...1i.< n.,1 li.n. H .

Hi*

Notary

Pablii-. tliH occapottoo it> (*

Mortia. Joha. i vjuiiti. N.'ith Car-^

he lired until ISol,

ut, t<>««, from whence he came

(('rni», in 1AS9. and located in

\olorauDly. Hf wa* marrietl to Mi^jt llelle Wintrnt.

November 18lh. 1872, in Montgomen- Mi-is-uiri, by Her.

D. W. Oiavett. Their cbddren are John W.. Henry and J««-

ia, agwl nil. four sad two yearn rt'9|»ee lively. .Mr. Mar-

tin is a farmer by occupation, ami own* 3*i0 aero* of vt-ry

productive land, all of which i« inckx^l and under cnllt-

vaMon. His po«tJtfice ftddrv«s it Woodland, nnd hit reni*

d«nce ill >iaven and a half mites Koathwd»lof that place.

Martin. Waller ¥L, a native of Knox contily, IlliniHN,

was Imm S'pt»-iub<*r 2-td, IS54), near Watiiga. He resided

in Abbington, Illinois until IKfil', when he came to Call-

foniia. Ho haa lived in Yolo county the groater portion

«>f the time since, nnd box Wen engaged in \arious husi-

ness pnntuibi. He wan married to Tliere<iaa E. Boubiim,

August 21llh, 1875, in Tularo eonuty. California. They

bare two obildroo, Lallab L. and Boujaniio, ngod ono und

threo ye.nrs reHpectivoly.

Slarrlii. II. K.. born Junuary 15tli, 1831), in Monroo

county, New York. He came to ('aliforniu from Wiwcoinin

in 18110, ri'i the plnini. He sottlfld tii Y<do cuiiiity in lH(Vi.

Previous to coming to thiKStiite, his occupation wt\s blaiik-

Hinithing, and ho has been engaged in that trade in con-

junction with fanning "iiice. Ho own-* an undivide<l thir<l

interertt in .'iOO acres of farming land. He was mairiod to

Miss Adelia Riloy, January Ist, 1800, in Sacramento.

Their children are Henry E., aged thirteen years; Esther

It., olovon; Engoiie G., nine; Ellen M., Koven; Edith M.,

four; Tjillie ,V.,on« year. PoKtoffico addiv.sH, I)avi»tvi]le,

MHluftf, Jiule, born May lltli, lS2f), in Ptinii>4ylvania,

He nlito lived in the St^iti- of Ohio boforo coining to ('ali-

fornia, vin Nicaragua, in lH.j2. Ho ]ocat«d in Yolo county

the next year, and has followed farming since. Ho owns
470 jiorcs of tine land, (iituuted about four miles south of

Woodland, all of which iainclosod, cultivated, well stocked

and improved. Postoffice, Woodland.

MuiH, Andrew, u native of Illiiioig, born 1833, whoro ho

lived until until he came to Oaliforiiia, across tho plains,

in 185(1. He lirst located in Butte county, luid removed
to Y'olo in 1S07. He was married to Margitrot E, Truos-

dell, in Yolo county, in 18fiG, by Rev. Mr. Uurrie. Their
children aro Dora, fifteen; Mary E., nine; Sophio E.,

eight; .1. N., seven years; Rosie, one year. He is a
farmer by occupation, and owns (550 acres of good farming
land in Capay Valley. His postoffico address is Hock.

MrCuilougli, Wm, born Mm-eh 2d, 1846, in Sullivan
county, New Y'ork. He resided in bis native Stuto until

1868, when ho come to C#iforiiia, by water. Ho followed
merchandising before coming to this State, but has
been engaged in fanning since. He owns GH5 acres of
land, hiLs it partially inclosed, and tills about 400 acres.
He was married to Emma Curtis, September 26th, 187G,
at bis residence in Yoio county, by Rev. J, N. Pendefant.
Their only child is named .Mattie, aged one year. He
settled in this connty in 1870, ond his postoffice address
is Yolo.

Minor, X., bom, October 30tb, 1831, at Monntville,
New Lombm county, Connecticut, where he resided, until

be cime to California, in 1854, via Nicaragua route. He
settled in Yuba connty, removed to Sacramento in 1861,
and to Yoio in 1869, and located one and a quarter miles
west of Davisville, where he now lives, and owns GOO acres
of first-class land, all of which is under eultivatiou. He
was married to Miss M. E. Rogers, at Sacramento, August
18th, 1870. In 1873, December 1st, Mrs. Minor died,
leaving two children—Maud E., aged eight; and Lorenzo
Guy, six years.

McKcnoa, John, James, bom, June 21st, 1847, in Boston,
Massachnsetts, where he lived, nntil he came to Califor-
nia, in 18-52, via Panama. He lived io Sacramento until
1S6S. when he located in Yolo connty. Madison is his
present residence, where he condncts a blacksmithing es-

tablishment. He was married to Fannie A. TiJIie, in Oc-
tober, 1872, in Woodland. Their only child is Clarence
Elmore, aged six years.

KanlNi, W. II.. .1 nalira of Coo« county, Now Hiunp-

atiir«>. lK»ni .\lar\-b 4tb, 1824. At the ng»' of avven

ye«ns he rpnu-vwl. with hi* iwn'ntu, t»» Cheango county.

New York, wber*' he lemain^l until ISIS, when be went

to Wit*conMn. fi»m wbcmT- he eauie to California, in IHJO,

aemm the pIaio«. Ho !*etlle«l in Yul» i'tiut\ly in ISi^l;

was elected Jiutioc M Ibo l'eacv> in miuiIi Pulnh pivciitol

ia IS.S", and served two yeaiw- He has been PoalmnKter

al Ptvisville xincr 1872, and has been <tngiiged lu hotel-

keeping, buteheriug. fanning, nnd ultvk-misiug. Ho owns

52(>Mcrrs<if laud, alt of which is iuebvuHl, nnd well ntorked.

He »:w married Io Mariain -V. r.^Mgh. May S|h, IS.M^. at

Auburn, Plneer eounty, by Rev. Mr. Wood-f. Thny hiivo

four ehildrvn.

Mrt'lorjf, Aiidrrw. a native of New .lerwey, burn tltb

February, 1S2L Wtiile young, bo studied art, Herved in

the MexiiTin war. nnder Seotl. and in the year 1841 trnv-

eleil Ihronghont New Mexico and a portion of Mexico

proper. He oromcd the phiins in the saddle three timea,

first in 18-11, again in 18-14. nnd again iu 18IJ). He nettled

in Yolo county in l.'tr»2, and commenced farming, having

been engaged in mining for a few yearn proviona. He
owuH 445 nen'K of laud, all of which is under eulli\ati(>n,

situated eight and a half niih'Jt we<it o[ Havisville. He

was married to Tjydie Maloiie, Novembei- IStli, 1865, at

Saenimonto. They have mio eliilil, .Viidicw Biglor, ngid

ten vears. Postotliee nddreKS, Uavittville.

Mt'KOWiiii, Kobert W.. n niitivo of I/oxington, Kentucky,

bom September 25lli, 1820. HIh early life wuh wpent in

his nati%'o cily and Lonisvilh-, of the xann- Slate. In 18;'.!,

he arrived in ('aliforniu, and netllrd in Yolo county. An-

giiHt JlOtli, of the Kamuyoar. For a niinilii'iof yeiUH, furai-

iiig wa.s liiH occupation; but in 1^70 lie was iippoiiiled

Deputy .\Me»Ho) of Y'ohi ecmnfy, and Hcvved in that ca-

pacity for two yearK, wlii-n he wan elected Hnperviniu' of

the First DiHtrii-t, and tlm eiti/eiiH of llu< Hcction Hliowed

their appreciation of liiH good work by ri'-i'lucliiig liiin (o

tho position, canning him to servo for five yearH, at the us-

))iration of which time ho was eleeted (InunLy llerorder,

which poHitioD he held until March Ist, IHHO. He was mar-

ried iu TjDxington, Kentucky, Pecombor 27tli, 18'1'J, tu Iiii

ciuda Wyatt. Their childioii are Kate, JameH, CharleH,

George and Ldu. Etllo, David and Hubert are dei-eaHcd.

Marliil, (Ji'Urge ('., a native of dik-s r-riiinty, Virginia,

born Junuary 3(ltli, IH3.'I. In IHM, ]jo moved to Living*

Hton county, MtHHOuri, whunco ho came to Ciilirt>riiia in

1854. He Mettled in Yuba county, and remained eight

years, coming to Yolo in 1862, fanning having I icon his

occupation before and xinco coming to tho Slate. Ho
owns 250 acres of very productive hind, sitiialcul about

one and a half miles southoaHt from Woodland, all of

wliich in iiicloHod and oiiUivated, untl well Htoidfed witli

liorHes, hogs and cattle. Ho was married to MinK M[iry

A. WaiHinan, Muicli ?tli, 1860, nt Caciio Creek PoHtoHlcct,

in Yolo county. Their chUtlrenare Annie \j., aged eleven;

Jackson, twelve; JameH William, eight; (leorgf- V., kovou

years; and Mary Viola, burn April 5(|[, 187i*.

Monday, S. L., Ijpin December 6th, IHKt, in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania. Ho lived alwo in Ohio and Illinois

boforo coming to Californio, across the plains in 1850,

which trip he hoH repeated six times, always going l.y

wagon. Ho located in Yolo county in 1861. Ho wah

elected County Coroner September 3d, 1873, and, to (ill

an unexpired term, wa.* ajipoinlcd October 7tli, 1873, Ihuu

sor\-ing for over two yean* in that capacity, September

5th, 1877, he was elected Public Administrator, and served

with credit the term wliieli expired in 1879. He was mar-

ried, AugiiHt 24th, 1837, ill Ohio, to Misn ifannah (iraharn.

Their children are Carrie Scott and Annie Parker, Mr,

Monday ouns 160 acren of good farming land, situated

about sis miles north from Madison, his postoffice address,

McDonald, h. Vi,, proprietor of tho Yolo Honse, Wood-

hind; a native of Michigan, born April 13th, 1830. Ia

18.53, he came from his native State, via Isthmus, to Cali-

fornia; was engaged in mining and railroadfiuperintending,

until he located in Y'olo connty, in 1879. Ho was married

to Estelle Wilson Harrington, in Placer county, in 1875.

Hegowaii, David, bom in Lexingion, Kentucky, in 1826-

In 1849, he came ucrons the plains to California, and set-

tled where he now lives, about three miles below Wash-

ington, August 1st, 1849, where he now owns 320 acres cf

valuable land, that produces abundantly, and is engaged in

farming. He w;w married to Entbrazia Armstrong, in

Independence, Missouri, in 1854, by Rev. Mr. Dines.

Their children are Cora, JIary, David and Claude. Lillie,

aged twelve, and David, two years, are deceased.
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HIblURY UF VULO COUNTY FROM 1826 TO 1880. lOS

llorTtM, he^ » n»UTO of Wc»t Vinjinia, born Jutturr

18tli 1H32, in which SUte he rtwidwl ontil lf<3Q, wbsa he

, .n.e to California iicrom ihc pUin*. Having iiwnt .few

V. ^n* ia Uie wineH. he «sUled in Yolo coontj m 1867,

«I„-« h« hM «in.c- been en»»eed in f'^'°8; Hf «•

„„.rriB.l Nov...nhor 2Ut. 1866, U> M«. JJ-ry K\\ .raor. m

|'|.,m« cmutv. l.V Pa«.>.. Harriman. The.r eh.l.l«D an.-

S M an.l W.'U. Ward-^r; A. h . I.. U- an^l Simon M.>m«;

Hum MorH«, borr. July. lHfi7. di^-l D«c*mWr, 180-

Mr. j^.rri« ow». oir, acrt.8 of Un.l near ^^ inters. h.« p-«t-

olTico ndilreHS. t

Mcllonry, Jan... farmer; i>o«toffic« aadresv Madinon.
j

W.,oa..u.aand Lower Uko l.ne.

f^
-, -"[^.^j i„

irii- across the rlmnn bx-l t.mes- In lo
•

Yolo county. H.- was innrnea to MiM » U. l •e'^'^''*

lolocoumy Missouri. Mre-

Mt'-rv w : b^rnAuguTt^Oth. IK..; and ai.l July "iTth

S 7r:ry o.th. ^875. Mr. M.H. wa« «g;.--oa

If Mtuii aml AIH. M. »ro Uu- .laughters of h.« hrst.

a wS:.:^ sou of
'>'--"Vf.^•:urs

(itiipif pioauiit.

... .- r.f Ohio born November 20tb,

^V' '^r'^^^Z^l^^
;" S- ^oa<,uin county

\olocounty, nil8i(, luiMnb
„^^„p,^tioi. before una

for sevena jenrB luovioua. Hi. "';'*'

^^ y„,,„

Hinco .:on..ng to the ht.U. in
^^^^^^.^^^ ^^^

nr, .cres of very ,.roauct vo W.
J^^^ ^^^^^ ^beir

Nol^oii CuiniUlis. is « Kontuckimi by b.rtli. I" 18^.

,loni of \ol" county. He Ims
.on" res of vulnable

tor.* of t.heB.uik..f^Voo.ll,ma.

Ni.l.C.s.nn-^.A.,.«.WninaernK.^^^^

to tins St.au in isr,'.). ana l'---;^-^^^:
^, ^jL business.

Nortu,., J. H., boro M« ^"'1"^
^^^„„j „it|,

TlUuoi.. At tbo .ge '>f -;™';;"
^i,„;,,-,, ,,,e,„ he re-

„„>l„e,l «.>t,l W". ; '°'^.^,,„ ^„„„ty, „.here he .s engage.

Calitonim nm\ settled u 1. . ,„„(;„„. Augnst

in tavming-wboat bemg tbe .Up o I

^ ^^^^^^^ .^ g^_„._

..•2a, ISM, bo >vas raar,-,ea to M.
g^^.^.iforf. Tbey

son, their postoffiee address
^^

Oiiver, J. *.,«•- r.:m:,t?r:o.^U.18.T.
He

i^:rdi"^'So^:"!^r
"'"""'""""

'/oeei-e: his mail at .Voodiand.
^^^^^ ^^

CaUfo,.ia in 1850. Ha^»^\f^- * ^^ __^^^^ ^^^^

eng..ged in tarmmg near TN inters, w
j

of land. . , , ^ i,as been 1

,

Perkins. E. K., .as ^orn iu^^-^tuhe c^L to Xolo \

; a resiaent ot CUforma --J
^^^^j^ ,ue town of Capay

,

'

county.
Heb.^beeuKW.^^^^^^^^^

:t^3!^:t;;S^U:ta,anaisprincip..e.agea

iu farming.

Porti-r. Alrxandrr. i* a r*«d*iil of Tokt «mnty BOce

ISO.'.. 1*11.1 "f th.- Sttl' He i* » miiMtalirt, MoA

n^\.i>-t in W.wiUna > fhow. A. D. rorti-t.
|

Powrll, Mp*. S. A., is a natire of Ohio. She eamo lo
I

Califorai.-i in 1H57. anJ lo.-at*d in this connty dnring tho I

same year. She now n^ia*^ in Cachevillft. und own* :i3S

am-'* of Una in the vicinity of that pUc«, all of which n

aoilvT ahigh «tal.- of loltiTalion.
\

Pockraan. J. R, waa bom in BoonetiUo. Mi»oari. and

t
haH resia.^l in thin county «inco l?t52. nt which time ho

1 came to thi« 8tat«. He foHowea farrainj- for «. uniDb..r of

'

years, ana «till owns 240 ncren of Una. bat a.^TOt« hw

attention to tlie livory basice»wi in WomUana.

Pierce, Geo. W., » naliTO of Now York, waa born No-

vember 17tb. 1814. where he Ure-l unUl ho move.1 to W w-

consin. from whence ho came to C«bfornm acr.^ the

nlains in I8.i2. una «ettlM in Yolo county in U^.^ herv.-a

Su^tice of the Peace of Sorth PuUh Prec.nt f.om 18oU

to 1802. ana as Public .Vbninistrator for foor year« ena.ng

December. 18.>9. He wa. marriea to E"--^---^J
H.„tomber29lh. 1846. in Wisconsin, by Kev. E. S. Ha.t.

hTs a farmer by oceupation. and owns 1.213 acres of goojl

fa a aU o7.>aci. i. inelo«ea. .ell stockea and nnacr c.nl-

tWat 00. His po^totEce address is Davisvdlo.

Rahm, 1. A., w*« bora in Middlrtowu. Pronsxlrsnift

HecaoM'loCabforaiaiol'^"' ' l --t. \ auting tho woit

Tt«r on hi« pmxcct f»n». "<> wile north-^ from Blark* MtntioD. li. --..- - ,.it« of laud. A'-d

follows (arming.

HoWnMm, Jo»*(»li. i- » natiTc of Mi««Hir\. and dal- •»

hi* citi»n*hii> in thw SUlo nod «mnl\ fttmi iS>6a He

i Urn near Dlack* sUtion, and (olhtw* farming.

RIchter. A™ ww bom in Germany. Ha* rt>*id«t lu

• Yolo ceuiilv since 1800. but «nu« in I81tt to I'alitonu*.

' Ho i» a fdiTOpr by occnj^tioo. rcidos nrar Yolo, and own"

]
ir*0 aoroa of land.

P.,„„ A„„,p.,, a native "'
«;^'7f'^"-..rj'S

h, lived until 1-
""""f'tho worked as eabinelmaker.

located in Sow Vork, where h°
»"'^<;

;^,„ i,n,, .„,i „,.

He eame to Californm aeroas be ptans -n 1 ,

^^

tied b. Yolo eonnty t'-;'™
^J:,

'^ partner, Henry

r°'' 32 "LTs'^e
" ,;^o1;,etive.and,'aU ol whieh is

Harm3, 62U aoies oi lovj
, ^ married in

inclosed una mostly nnaereuUm .on. He
_ ^^^^^^

postotlico aaarcss i« Sacramento.

o L.«.. n F a n-itivo of Sielcon county, Ohio, born in

P«rker,0. E. a , at vo
^

^^^ Cahfovnm

''*' f 1 ::nt In 1873 m.a settled in Yolo county in

via overland route, in lo-
. oecupntiou,

"V"" "'J' rer:r;.e,fp;:dueU:e raring land in

ami owns .^.« 'ices o j t

i,,„ioaea. well stockea luul

Capayvalley.al of which -'-
-^;^.,^, ,„ Mary E.

mostly uuaer cult vation. Ho ^

^^^^^^ ,^,^^y

Kelley. in 18G0. in Iowa, by
fj,^''' p,.^,;^ p. ,„a

havefourchildrenGeaniao
ChaoBa^

Nina, agea ;>'-
^l^'

J'

M Parkers postoffiee adaress

miles above that point.

1 r> w«l bom in Ohio. December 27th. IHiO. He

j

P«'-l*«''*!->';'
1, .

,^ ^„„iuK to California by rail,

also Uvea m Iowa l'^^*"^^
^ "'"^„,i to this State was

i«(;fi His occupation beloio cuuiiut, i

,nl8.0. ii^J^ 1
j^ ^„ gea in keeping hotel ami

farming, but he has ^^''^^^'^ ^^ ti,e State. Ho
blacksmithing.uCapay since be canie^t

^^^^^ .^

His postoffiee aaaress is Capay.

Parish. Harney, a native of ^-^^ttlT^m w:!
ber. 18.5. He lived in U. na^^e ^^^^.^^^ .^ ,.„,^

he came to California t.a 1 anama ^^^_

county ana settlea '" ^"^l^ -^ >^'"
Jg^gS in Cacheville.

riea to May Bnob.
^'^^'f^^'l^f^^^^^^^^ y'ears, ana Ellen.

closed, and200.8cres are cultivated.

Yolo.

Hoccles, F. C ia a native of Pemi*ylvftiii«. ai.d ertiue

carlv lo California-lJtSi) being lb.> viar. llo .ottlo.1 t«o

yearn hiter in thia eoanty. and h*-. dev.>t»>.l hi* limo to ngn-

cultaral purHuili.. H.- ..«.* and .-altiMU-^ lOO«cro.sof land

near W'oo«\land.

Ku<soU. K. U., born, lebrnary Ultli. 1800. in FavMte

countv. Kentn.kv. He nMuain«l in hia naliv.- State unli

1852 wlion he came to Cali(..riiia. W-i Panama, and «'Hl<M

in Yolocouutv. He »a^ appoi.it.-d Slu.riff of Yolo e,nudy.

Nov«mbfr2lUh. ISoO. to till b.-.l,«K'o of (leoige 11.-11 » lorni.

Ho «as married to Mi-w Man DudU-y. S.-pl..mlK., laih.

18:11. in Kentucky, by Elder T. P. Dudley. Tl.ov have

two sons, William .md limnel. aged forty-three mul Ibuty-

nine vear>, rc*.pectively. Ho ow»« 100 acnv. of «i.uK loam

land.'-lO aorea of whioh \^ iuolonod, and conlauia an exten-

sive lig orchanl. Uio largwil in the county. Hia poat-

office address is Winters.

„ ,op bomOctobera.5th,1818.atCaselton.RutIana
Pond, S. P"^^"^^J ^f twelve years, his parents

county, Vermont. ^^ t^^ j^^ j,,^

died leaving Uim an o^hau^
J ^^^ ^^^^^ ,„

.Uh an annt. at
^^^l^^^^C^L^ in 18-50. via Pan-

ILfe for himself, f
^ "''"„

f^^ t„o vears- He setUea m
ama. and followed mm ngforj^-o

^^ ^^^^^^^

Yolo county In l8o2 -f-;;;;^^t from Woodland.

l^n,ont,byBev.J.BushneU.

Ilk^U l»\na< %^^-%- '•- - - "-

Uyon. A. D., .. native of Tioga eonnly, Ponn»ylvriniti,
\

born September mh, 1829. At tbe ago of night, ho re- |

moved with bin parent- to Kendall eeuuty. lllim-i. where

he remainea until 1852, wlu-n be came acro.n tin- plji"" to

Culifoniia. aua settled in Yolo .onn.v. and b.. amce hecn

engagea in farming. He wa. marned to M.kh ML.

Evan. .lulv 3d, 18M. in Kendall county. Ulna.... by Eldor

H «l- Tlnv .ave one dauBbter. Eraukie (>.. aged Hoven-

^on V a>- . Their residence is situated abi.ul.lvo m.leH

^outCttron. Woodland, where tbey own If aero- of

r^ 2^0 acres of which has been tilled, t e balance bomg

Wforpasturage for 1.500 aheep and other Block.

Hoberts, Kohprl,. born. January Ut. 18:^3 in riuladel-

,,
Lltnusylvania. from where he "-ed to M,ieomK

U^nougb county^ imuois..dc.^^^^

kn^ir;;^^^^^^^^
t.-.i..bt- Landing. Tbeir children are Tbomas b-.

Z been 23 ZlXer acre. Po.t,„r„..e addre.,, Oraf- I

He was marnea to Miss aiar> i.

remurriod. in

Maine, in l8.-,5. She having die. 1. be an ren.

,f v V VniinL' at \\oooian(l. .yiv*» •'• "
1800. to Miss N. I'- loanfe. ai

. ,,1,.^ „f his tir«t

:^rt°r^u:^:<:^'^=-—
„e„,ly, a F., a naHve o. Brown -n^.^™''- ^T^f:

1867 Their chUdren are Eaward, Uenism'"

H:a.n., F. H. born ^^^-^/^'SJ^.'^'^Pa:'

acres of F^^"^*'^^,,'''"'/'^ ^
Hi po.tnffice a.ldrcs« i«

cultivation and well
«*«'^.»'f

. ^^ .f^. Ga^ldin. Septem-

Woodland. He^-
°>""^V pfnt-ast, in Yolo county-

ber 27th, I860, by ^^^ -' ^ Led S^l-"- ««''=''• '^"^'^

,
Their ChUdren are Manon«geat.^^^^^^_
,bree;Fraoc.sM elev..^E^^^-^^^^^^

rr^'eaStfiTthat office March Ut, 1880^
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t .•ymd biWBff mil Iw CUM h*r*. «iB(M

ovmfllfTacmof MdiSMl uJ r»«^! Ix^l- has it all in-

«1o«h1. of whkcb 027 arre* i* an i
' "Q. aod Tvry

jHf.-in-i..- <»,. <*.*.•-.„.!-... '.'.fi uMFtitdlMey

I -I.e R«-T. Ur.

)l . , ,y^,- ............ -u. aad nc«iT0

(t
.

I,
-

ii»-

,i«

,
..i

u„i

]'v-«ti^i in I • U) liL'* i^tiim wMt. Le

luwl in All. ' i Yolo coaulio*. Hi»

prvM^nt rfMi<li-nce is WoodUail, wbcru ho in i<n((agetl in

rarria^o trirnaiiii;^. He «*a luarmtl .loDfl S4tb, l^lGfl, to

llflira M. HttTtonlna. iu ('anii]ln>(. Otiondit|;oconaty, New

Yuri. Tbtfif cbiMrcn ar« Curuelia tlr»c«t ami Flurunca

EltHn<>r, a({(«l ten an<l Iit« TMn. reMpeclivoIj.

Rjdpr. Tbot II.. » nnlivo of C«aa<ia, born \Uy 3'i(]i,

IHH. Wh'Mi yiiiiiix. lit' •!ni;;nit*J lo tlie I'niU'tl StaU-n

AD<1 t-ttli"! in Vnn Bttrnn couutr. Miehijfnn. In l^WV*, h«

Oiini' toCnUfornin I'ia l*ant\mn, iiml Incateii iu Yolu county.

Hp 11 * fiinni«r iiU'l ilock-rniiMT, owning t-'ighty acres of

raluulili' InoJ, sitnnteil nlvnl two miU'4 twuitli of Wootl-

lani). Hi« laml ia all iuHusixl nn<l wwtl iitfM'ked—thirtocn

liorwN. «ixly liog* mid fire (tattle. Among llui horses in

" Mary KIlia," tlio promisiDg trotting muru, niul othor gootl

ooos. Hi* whn nmrrii-*! U^ Nnnoio K. Duiiblo, OctoborOtli,

1873, nt WoMlUnil.

Kiillf)*, innii'M, a nntivo of B1«hI*oo county, Tonn«*«M:»,

Ifirii !H]7. wlnTc h<i lived until fourt««'n ycnnt of ogi;,

wbpu ho ni'ivfd to Aliibiitnii, wiiiTo ho rcmnincil thrt-e

Toant. Hfl tbi-ii nmiovi'd to Arknnwvs and \i-v<\ ciglitvon

yeaw; niid (vimo to ( 'iilifoniiii, arniH* tlin pliiiiiH, in 1HG2,

and suttlod iu Yolo county, i'liriniug Iian lieou his ot-cu-

potion hrforo ami Mincu coming to this SUito. Miirriml

MiHS Iviuina Shooiuttto, Augunt 1(5, lS3it. al {iiiiilor'a Liind-

iug, Alnbftma, the rosiilt being ii hirgo family uf children.

Thnir farm cousisting of IGO acres of productive land, is

Hituatod alioiit three nnd u liidf miles north of Btnck's

Station, t'o-ttoflici' iiddrc&s, Duunigou.

Iti'jirilou. HnurU'e. wan boru Sojitumbor 10th. ISIU, iu

Iruliuul, wbeix- lie lived until h<> ciiuio to the l^iitcd SlJiteR

luid Holtlt'tl in Miissiiohui^tts, from whence he came to

('iiltforiila fin Punniuii, in IHiil), and lottated in Yolo

county. Ho is a fiinner by ocou[iiilion. He was married

to ElJKibeth Orilliii at Lawrence, Massachusetts, in 8ep-

tombor. 1850, by Hrv, Father O'Douuell. They have six

childreu, nod own 3'iO acres of land situated about

Hovt'U inilcH northwest of Davisvtllo, their po.-4tofficc itd-

drc«.s. The four older children wore born iu Boston, tlie

younger two in California.

Huinilo'4, A. 4',, born Jnnnary 27tb, 1831, in Erie county,

Ohio, where be lived nntil I8;">0, when he catue aci-o&,s (he

plains to CaliforuiA. He spout four years in mining, and

came to Yolo county in 18o5; bos lived most of the time iu

Woodland, having been postnmater there from 1S(J7 to

187'i. April 16th, 1874, he was appoinle<t Public Admin-
istrator, and served one terra. September Hd, 1879, he

was elected Justice of the Ponce for Cache Creek Town-
sliip. He waii married to Mary E. Maddux, at Caclioville,

Yolo county, iu ISJD. They have four children.

Sill, iflles F», Came to California in 1852; settled in

Yolo county in lSi>7. He has served creditably in the

offices of Public A luiinistrator. County Treasurer, and

SnjKTviaor. He resides in Woodland, and is now engaged

in farming and iusnruuce.

S)>urvooD. Mrs. Ann, was boru iu England; came to

Oaliforaia in ISo'i; settled in Yolo county, iu 1866: owns

160 acres of laud situated southwest from Woodland,

where she resides.

Shryorb, Siitnuel. was born in Indiana. His residence

iu this State dates from 18o3, and in this county from

18oo. At one time he was a ]>.irtner in the Woodland

I
Flouring Mill, but is now eng<igeil in threshing, and resides

in Woodland.

St. Louis Charles, is a native of Canada, and came, in

1849, to this State. He loo-\ted in Yolo county during

the same year, and continues his residence here. He is

eugage^l iu farming aod stock-raising, and resides near

CaebeTille.

j i^-^ra in iirnii*ii»- Ha* Iitm id

ind 10 Yoki ooonty »iiic« 1868. H«

» A Utu^t *^ ^*UM MO aciw of Uud tne«r P»vi*Tille.

.. A ...UTe of New York, anti'Ulw his re^i-

i county from 1H.M. H« n»id.^s at

,v ..- ...oducU a harti«»»hop.

n., .«. h<iTt» io Mia»nri. Ho rame.iin

»i«l in Vol© county the same

, And rwtide* in Wi»oiil«nd.

Smith. John C-. wma bom in Ohio. He c«mo to Cali-

fomU io 1850. and Ioc«l«l during the next year lU th.j

crmnty. Ho U dow ^rving hi^ Hevenlbyear in tho B<)anl

tOane. »". V .

dciK-« in ii>

FUibfirhl. - .

htvphni*. U
iHSi to 4

•

rear. H.

Seott, <Uk>. W.. Wrn OotoWr 19th, 1828, in Sohma
county. Sew York, frtnn which State be canie nor^isa (ho

plains to Californi.-*, in IS,W. After »|>endinR one year in

Placer county he Kx-attHl iu Yolo where hw ha« since boon
eng»ge«l extensively in farming. He own* l,S")0 ucrcs of

land, which he cullivalef*. and an undivided half iiitcwsl

ID 8,000 (icrcf. All of the latter i-itndoscil. and in n»ed f.u

the raiiting of borsea. «heep. cattle and liogn by ihe fivm ,>(

Lowe and Scott. In ISlU and l8Go. Mr. Sooll n-preseutod

the Second Pistrict in the Yolociuinty Hoanl of Supcvviii.

ors. He wan marriwl IVcember lltlh. ISiVt, in Xon York,'

lo Emma Bloomer b\ U«v. Mr Montagne. 'I'liey have

four childreu, one daughter and thrr'C nons. Mr. ScoII'h

Of Supervi^.r., of Yoh. county, and own- and conduct, present r,.»,denee .« .juated about four m.lcH «o«lh«c«l

. . . . .1- w 1 J i;„.. of Mttdison, biM itostoAlee tiddrcwi.
the lumbcryanl at Knight » Landing. "

Saul, iamw R, wa^ bom in Ireland. He came to Caii-

fonii» in lS.-.:t. In 1S78. he came to Y.ilo county to lake

char,(e of the orcliard an.l bu^iucHs of the Oak Sbado

Fruit ComiMiny at U^visviUe. The orchard is one ot tho

largest in tho Slate md very Ulrifty.

Smith, Jnmo!* It., born January UUh, ls:tl, ni Uich-

mond, Virginia. In IHflO, bo came to CaUft>riiia ncroHn

the plaiuN froni Howard county, Missouri. ,\fter sptind-

ing eight years in Nevitdii and Yuba counties, he tocalcil

in Y'olo county. He has been idciitiru-d with tin- pnlittcid

interests wherever be has re«idi'd in ihc .State, having

Their childnm aro: Nettie D., agc<l nine y^-ars; Hernion

C, aged Hix years. Hi* farm containing 800 aeros of

loam huid, is 'all inclosed. Ho mises aomo stock, but

dovotoH moat of his land to tho rni«iDg of grnin.

Smith, K. W.. a native of tiie IhIo of Wight, waa born

iu IKoO, wliLTc he lived until hu moved to New Zealand;

nnd from there he went to Auntnilia: from that country

he came to California, in 1872, and lociitctl tn V'do

coiuitv, ill .\]uil lW7:i. Hu was married to Mary Malviiia

Pujol, ut Woodland, in IS77. They have ono child, Hjir-

rict E., infaat. PoAtollico, Knight's Landing.

St. TiOuIs, tleo. C. born January (Uli, 1818, in St. Charles

county, MisHOuri, whern he lived until four years of agii,

when ho came with his parents to California, nnd settled

in Yolo county. Ho was married to Cathorino Haiinan,

April Otb, 1809, in San Francisco, by Rev, P. J. (iray.

Their children aro Mary P., aged eight; John E , ni\;

Geo. v., five; Charles E., tlirce; Alma Huttie, two years;

and Joseph P., infant. Mr. S. liii» followfil fanning, but

nt present is a merchant in Woodland. Ho owns '.i'H)

acres of good farming land, most of which is under cul-

tivation uud ioclosod.

Spidgiit.s N. E., born in Green county, North Carolina,

io IfiS.'i. He resided iu Philudelphia before coming to

California in IH'i-l, ^vhcn he located in Sun Francisco, and
removed to Yolo county in lH(iS, and has been engaged in

farming and barbering since. Ho owns 100 acres of good
farming laud iu Capay Valley. Ho was married to A.
Baker, March ISth, 1860, in Sacramento, by Rev. J. D.
Bhiino. His postoftice address la Capay.

Swingle, Geo. H., bom July 26th, 1826, in Frankfort,
Kentucky, where he resided until he moved to Intlepen-
dence. Missouri, uud from there he came to California,
across the plains, io 1853. He settled in Yolo couufv in

'

i i n
-lar.u .„i i.„ : i. -.., ,, , . , y . I

iJ>na tl

years" term in that capacity. He married Miin Abbio ().

Gillmaii, in NichoInM, Sutter county, in JHfj'.l. llev. W. J.

MoCliiy performing the eereniony. Their eliildrcii have

boon; Mary, aged Bistooii; Jessio, fourlcen; lion,

twelve; Mabel, seven; Nellie Hvo, and an infant boy. Alice

died at the ugo of four ycara.

Si'lileliiiun. Ferdliiuinl, the piosont County Assosnor of

Yolo, is ji Uiitive of Mecklenburg, (leniiany; born Doifoni-

bnr loth, 1825. At tho ago of twenty years, he caiint

to tho United Stales and sutfled iii Dallni, 're\as,

wlioro tie onlisled in the Mexican War. Hu oanio to Cali-

fornia in 18o0, viii Southern ovt^rlaud route, und sittllnd

in Yolo county in 1857. Previons lo coming here, lie Imd

been in tho employ of the Goveintnent, but the liisL six

years in the State were spetit iu mining; siiice Dml time,

ho has been engaged iu fiiiiiiiug. Ho owns 180 acii'S of

good laud, all of which is imposed and iiiidiM- cultivation.

Ho was nuirricd to (Jaroline Kiinlze, April 17th, 1H57, nt

Roggcustorf, Meokleiibiirg, by Rev. Frodoriuk Scliloiiitaii.

They have sovon children. Postoflluo nddroHH is Black's

Station.

Sill, Slephon J,, n iiativo of Hucramonto, Ciilifornia,

born October 22ii, iHSfi; waH brought tf) Volo county by

his )tr:roiits whon tivo luoutlis old. Me hiis Hiiieu livcil in

Woodland, whore be has boen educated, and owns tliioe

KcroH of land. His prosont oocupution is book-keeping.

Sbo, I). F., u native of Montgomery county, Missouri,

boru 1844; camo overland to California in 185-% und settled

in Yolo county in 1857, where he is engaged in stodl; rais-

ing, and owns 100 acres of land llmt produces well. I'ost-

ofiice address, Winters.

Sleber, Christ., born, Jaiumry, 1847, in Wertomberg,

Germany; camo to California in 1867, and located in Wood-

Supervisor of the Second District, and was
re-olectfc-d three times—serving for eight snccessive years
in that capacity. He married M. E. Hail, in San Francisco,
1871, Rev. Mr. Lathrop performing the ceremony. Their

field. Their cliildren are Christopher and Freida, aged

one and three yours.

Sehuerley, Junii K., proprietor of Yolo Brewery, Wood-
only child is Geo. K., aged six years. Their postoffiee i

^"''' " native of Wertomberg, Germany, born June, 1832.

address isDavisville, and their residence is situated about i

^" l^^". ''« came to California, vm Isthmus, from Cincin-

tliree mUes east of that pkce, where the Railroad Com- ; °»t'. Ohio, and settled in Yolo county, wiiere he is engaged

pany have established a station, calling it "Swin'des.'

Sanders i- G-» a native of Little Falls, XewYork, born
in 1820, where he resided nntil he cime to Califom'ia, in
1852. He settled iu Yolo comity in 1854, and has followed
farming since. He owns ninety-seven acres of very pro-
ductive sandy soil on the Sacramento river, and Sacra-
mento is his postoffiee address.

Strohaek, Henry, born March 10th, 1835, in Germai

in brewing, distiilinjj and farming. Ho owns 230 acres of

valuable land, just outside the limits of the town of Wood-

land, and was a member of the first Board of Trustees of

that town.

Schluer, Ott«, a native of Hanover, Germany, born Sep-

tember 20th, 184G. In 1860, he emigrated to California

from Germany, and settled in Tolo county the next year.

He is the proprietor of the Woodland Bakery, and owns

Tt7ZTv.rLZl'r r, TV-' "* G^^'^^^y- so acres of good land, well stocked, and inclosed. Is a

^uTid Sedi srr 1
*'*' ^""'^

f"'''
^^•'•^ "^'"^^ °^ *^« ^- eo-cil ot Woodland. Ho was mar-

cSnTa. ac^t ZllZ ' ^^ «"" ^' ''""' "^
\

""^^ "^ ^'- ^^-- ^inzler, in Sacramento, on January

co^^riir?nfis'ln^«e^ .. r '""i'"^
'"^"'^'^ '''' ^^'^- ^y 1^--- a^- Goe he. Their children are Ma-

Jw ^ "" ^""'"^^ "* ''^^- E^^^^-l ^^^ Adolph. Otto died at the age of seven
^^' months.
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Short. IjemU. wm horn io Seoeks r^jontT. Ohw, io 1S36,
^li<.T<- ii.' lived until ISol. whon i

. br
-i.n of Panama. Ht- camt to V -iro'e

v<ar, anil Iiiw tilnco Wen engage*] lu •UiniQgatulfmmtiDg.
Hi- owdh 2^»4 M.-ri-M of i><--dimcut l&ud oo the Sacnmeoto
rircr, wli.re In; liao >je«D moch duaiged by fl-jod*. Hi<
laod (jrodurr-^ lar^o ciopit of alfalfa and Tc^et-itilee. He
wjih torirricd Anguiit 29tJi, 1SG2. to Mi«8 Carolioe Hmitb,
in S^rataento, They liarc fire daoghti-n, and r«>c«iTe

tlioir mail at Sacramento.

Tackuey, John, a untiro of Cauda Eut, born Doctitn-

I" r i.'ith, lH:i2. In 1857, Lc camo to Colifurnia and loca-

I'-d ill Yolo county, in 1871, since which time hv hiM been
.Hgaj{«d in farming and hotcl-k<-eiiiiiij. In 1803, lit- was
married to Mnrie fiilliii, iu Suisuu. Solaoo county. Their
children arc Miry, Annie E., uad Charles James. Poat-
olfii'c itddrcws. Woodland.

SIblty, P. II., iH a native of Vermont. He wan bom
fJctubor 'ittlh, 1821, und iirimignited to California in 18.j2,

when he oiigugcd iu mining iu Pluccr county, contiuning

iu thiit tmsinc-HH until IHSo, at which time he opened a Inw

ollice in that county, and wue. admitted to practice iu the

Kiiprcme Court of California in 1S58. He was one of the

orKunizfin of tlie Kopubliean party in California in 185G,

aud has everHiuco been a cousisttint Kcpublioan. In 1859,

hu wan noiuinutcd by tlm IN-publicim Statu Convention by

lu'c'laniation im tlioir cainlidmle for Congress; Colonel E.

li. liakcr being tint oilier nominee ujion the Republican

lii'ket. Colonel Hililey is well lumwu to the peoplu of the

i:(!iitral portion of the Sliite. Imving canvassed a large
,

]»)rtiun of it in no le«a than six important campaigns. Ou
JulyHtli, 18fM, he was iippuinted osan flssocinte with Qov-

LMimr liow ami .losiah Johnnon, by President Lincoln ; the

three tti con^tiliilu a Board to exuniine and ac(^ept, if pvo-

piM-ly built, all railrojuls' on the Pacitic Const, that re-

ci'ivi'il uid from the llnited Stales Government. On the

I'itli of January, 1800, he booanie, by reipiest, the repre-

Muntn(iv(> of thi' Pacitic Coast Itailroad Commissions, at

till' t'oiivi'iifum 111 Washington, D. C, of the Govornmont

Hailroad Divinrtois and Cominissionors, that was called for

the purpose of ustublishiiig a uniform standard with roads

rcpi'iviug (lovurniuent aid. In 1S70, Colonel Sibley re-

moved from Phieer county to Woodland, for the benefit of

his health, and has remained tliore since. For about four

vears tic lias buen Jilling the position of Police M;igistrate

for WooiUand, and .lustiee of the Peace in the Caulie

Crt'ek 'I'ownship; and was recently defeated by a few votes

as Itepublican candidate for Judge of the Superior Court

of this county. The Colonel is uniiueslionably one of the

ablest slump speakers the Eopublican party has in Yolo

eiHinty. He was married iu September ISli to Mary J.

Hawks, in Bouningtou, Vermont, by Rev. A. Loomis.

TutI, K. R,, born November 17th, 1833, in Virginia,

and came to California from Missouri, iu 1854, and settled

iu Yolo eouiity the same year. His occupation, befme

aud sinoo coming to the State, lia-s been farming. He

owns 32U acres of tillable hind. He was married to Mar-

garet Gordon, in Jamiary, 1S58, on the Gordon Grant, by

Rev. J. N. Pendegast. Their children Jire: Ellen, sixteen

yeai-s;Maltie, fourteen; Jessie, nine years; Henry, twenty;

Phillip, three years aud Edward, infaut. Maria, born

lBo9, died 1876. Postoffice address, Madison.

Tutt. John S., a native of Virginia, bom June '22d,

1826. He also lived in Missouri previous to coming to

California, iu 1849, across the plains. He located in Yolo

county in 1853. and has followed his former occupation-

farming—since. In 1861, Mr. Tutt was elected Jnstice of

the Peace in Cottonwood township, aud served for three

yeai-s. During his term, he was elected by the Justices

of the county as Associate Judge iu the Court of Sessions,

aud he was one of the Judges of that Court when the law

was repealed, which occurred January 1st, 1S64. He was

married to Mary Gordon, July 16th. 1857, on the Gordon

grant, by Rev. J. N. Pendegast. Their children are Susie,

aged nineteen; Katie, fourteen: Hattie, twelve; WUliam

K, twenty-one, and Thomas, seventeen years. Their

farm, situated about two miles southeast of Madison, con-

tains 266 aeres of tillable laud. "VMieat is the main pro-

duct. Postoffice address is Madison.

T^ner. Albrrt, » a oathre of P«DB«TlTaiiU and came u.
Cali/orai. io 18S7. Io 1861. be «une to Ibi, county
•here ha ha* foUow«l farming. Ho oaa* 7-.>0 a.-r«* 'ot
iMd soDtbeaDt from Woodland, ahcn- he r.-c^iv.-» his
mail.

Viarent, Da»id, U.rn NoTemUr llth. ly^. in Se«
York; remoYdd to Wiscoosin, from whence he came to Cal-
ifornia, via Panama, in 1852. and located io Yolo county,
where he hcM iince resided. He bin bet-o engaged 'id

mining, though farming ha« l>e«n his chief occuiwtion in
California. Hi» farm conlama :)20 acres sandv swil and
prodaoea well. Po»toffice aiidrcea. Winters.

Wplkpr. FrederirL. born in Ho*wncaasel. Gormany,
October Huh, 1820. At the age of ten jcan, tie omigralod
with his parents to Iho Uuitctl States, and HtM in Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and MiKsoun, before coming to Cali-
fornia, by way of the plains, iu 1853. He »elllcd in Yolo
county the same year. He now owns 574 acres of fine
farming hind, all of which is inclosc-d and well stocked.
He wns married in 1801, to August^i Gloeckh-r, in Ger-
many. Their children are Ella M., Alice B. and Ciu*wio
P., aged sixteen, fourteen and twelve years, respectively.

Mrs. Weilgor having died, Mr. W. was remarried, to Elian
Bog. in Sucramento. October 27th, 187a. by Rev. M.
Goethe. Their present residence is situated about throe
miles east from Duvisville, that place being their poetoffico

address.

Wood, Albert II., a native of Yolo county, born 1858, iu

Capay valley. Ho was married to florenee DonniB, July
21st, 1877, at Capay, and they liave one ohihl, named Goo.
B., aged one year. Mr. Wood is a fanner by occupation,

and owns 1,380 acres of laud, most of which is iucloaod

and used for grazing purposes. His postoflice address is

Capay, and his residence is situated four and a quarter

miles northwest of that town.

Weuvei-, N. M., born May llth, 1810, iu Ohio. Ho also

lived iu Minnesota before coming to California, across the

plains, in 1860, He settled iu Yolo county the same year,

and has been engaged in farming since. He owns 500

acres of good land, most of which he cultivates. He was

married to EHzabetli Gordon, September 17th, 1872, at

Madison, by Rev. J. N. Pendegast. They have one child,

Mary Martha, aged six years. Postoffice address, W^ood-

tund.

Wyclioff, Nicholas, farmcr.'a native ot New Jersey, born

April ISth, 1818. At the age of ten years, he removed to

Cincinnati, Ohio, where he remained until 1852, when he

came, via Panama, to California, and located in Yolo

county. He was the second County Superintendent of

Schools, Imviug been appointed November 20th, 1850.

He is now engaged in farming. He owns 160 acres of

first-class land, a portion of which is set to raisin grapes

and alfalfa. Mr. M'yckoff was one of the first in this

county to introduce, and grow successfully, the latter

article, which is at this time raised extensively. He was
married, September 20th, 1848, to Harriet Martin, in

Locklaud, Ohio. Their children are Alice A., David H.,

James, F. C, Harriett, Edward aud Catherine. Their

residence is situated about two and a half miles southeast

from Woodland. Postoffice address. Woodland.

Weaver, Andrew, born August 4th, 1835, in Clairmont

county, Ohio. At the age of five years, he removed, with

his parents, to Lewiston, Fulton county, and again, in

1845, to Arkansas. In 1850, he came, across the plains,

to California, and settled in Yolo county, December 28th,

of the some year, where he has been engaged iu black-

smithing and wagon-making. He was man-ied, December
26th, 1857, to Jane McDaniel, iu Alameda county. Cat.

Their children are Snsau D., Francis E., Etta, Sadie,

George, John, and Deauward. Mary, born July 7th,

1872; died June 9th, 1873. Postoffice address. Wood-
laud.

Welch, R. F., is a native of Monroe coonty, Kentucky.

In 1852 he came across the plains with his parents, and

they located in Yolo county the same year. He is engaged

in farmin". Postoffice address is Woodland.

Watktuv Ja«m. »a* b,>ni

and wai .m.,- ..f ibe f«w mh
„

18.V) ^ !ime he ha« b^-a • r^-»i.itfm of the ucm-
>*Tof N- »n,l riu-v.-.d iu agrn-aUurr. He »>««
^''^'^'*-'" 1^

' omntT iuihe A.-, w-
bly fortir,, - him.rlf v*ti.f,vl> , ,K

Wilson, WphIpj. t, ., .,,,i..,, i,i Moatgomrti ciihtv.
Kentucky. He cam** to Califuruia in IS'i, a^,| ^.m.^l
in Yolo coQoty iu 1878. He i» en>;a^ie,l in farming, and
owns eighty aero* of raluablc Uud. m-ar Woo«U»ud.

Wpaifr. J. W ., wa% lnim in ArkaD«aB. Ho hat n^idM
in this State ninco IS.id. mul iu Yolo o<>Hutv oiuoo |S."il.

His txTupation in farming and KliH'k-miiuii)]. and (K>Hi,.ftl,o

addrciw, Wootlland.

Wlulprs John (;. farmer, b.irn lllh Kebru.»ry. IS .7. iu

Touueswe. He camo from Minaouri toCaliforaia in IWi'l.

and IucaUhI in Yolo county the »amo year. He owua 3*1
acres of good farm land, situated about aeren niilen ooulli-

west from Woiwlland. hiit postoffice addn^M. He waa mar-
ried in January, 1868. to Samh E. Oregitry, in M.>nlg»nn-

ory county, Mimtouri, by lt«JT. M. T. Ibbb. Their chil-

dren are Annie Bello and Datny, aged nine and two yimn
respect ively.

Wiiterbury, Jnmcs bom iu Dolawaro county, Now York,
iu 1825. Hu lived in Illinoin previoiiN lu coming to t'ali-

fornia, anroi^s tlie pbiiuH. in 184:<. He Huttleil in Voto

county in 1850, and has followed fatiiiing and dairying all

his life. He wa.s marriud to Mary M. (.Ilanvillo, iu t8lt.'i,

at Frcci)ort, IHiiioiH. by Rev. Ciilviu Waterbury. Their

children are Ernent, twelve ycara; Frank, nine; Flora,

uevon; Bert, three; Lilian, two. Frod died 1871, ngi>d

niuo months. He owns :i55 acrca loamy noil, him 100 uuroH

iocloued, tills 40 ucren, and koepit eighty milch cowh. Hjh
postoffioe addreait ia Clarkhburg.

Wedet'holt, Clirlitnpher, a uativo of (iennauy, born

1820, wliori' III' li\<-d until he imiiiigratud to the Cnitcd

Stjites, uud located in .Mliuny, New York. He remained

there uutil 1850, when he camo to California uud nuttlud

in Sacramento, and moved to Yolo county in 187U. Ho
is an engineer and has followed tliat vocation mince hia

youth. He nitirriud Bridget Hughes, in Sacramento, in

1800, Rev. M. Hill iierformiug the coromony. Their

children are Goorge, aged Mcvcntoen; Calliprinu, sixtuou;

Mary, twelve; RoMio, eleven; Sanili, eight years. His

postoffice address t» Saoramonto

.

WKkiis, a. Km was boru, December 25th, 1822, in N«w

Jersey, where ho resided until 1859, when ho came to Cali-

fornia, via Panama. Ho lived in Sacramento county, and

has followed farming since coming to California, tliougli

his occupations before were shoomakiug and railroading.

He was married to Ester Webster, December 14tli, 1842,

at Alleulown, New Jersey, by Rev. William Foster. Their

children are Sarah C, age twenty-three yoarfl; Helen F..

twenty-one years; Carrie E., fourteen yoar»; andJohn H.,

thirty-five years. His farm contains 100 uerOH adobe land,

and yields well. His i)ustoffice addres'i is Winters-

York, M. R., was born in Jackson county, Tomieasoe, July

23d,1839,where he resided until 1859, when became to(!ul-

ifor'nia, across the plains. Ho settled in Yolo county, and

removed to Solano, but returned and has followed farming,

stock-raising and mereliandising. Ho married MissS. >lax-

well, November 3d, 1867, atBnckoye, Rev. S. 31. Harriman

performing the ceremony. Their children are named aud

agedas follows: Mattie, eleven; Rhoda, nine; Ella, three;

William N., five; and his farm contains 320 acres, and is

all inclosed. His postoffice address is Madison.

Yarick, Henry, a native of Stark county, Ohio, born 182C,

where he lived untU 1853. when he came acrf^s the plains

to Cahfomia and located in Yolo county, where he haa

since been engaged in his prerioM oecupationa of black-

smithing wagon-making and farming, in Dnnnigau. He

married Mrs. E. Whitaker, in PlacerviUe, in 1876. Their

children are Wayne and Burnett, aged three and one

years.


